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Roman River Valley Living Landscape - Introduction

Introduction
In 1973 and then again in 1983, Colchester Natural History Society conducted wildlife and
habitat surveys across what was then known as the Roman River Valley Conservation Zone.
The 1983 report was the most comprehensive of the two and provided a valuable baseline
record of the valley’s habitats and species. In 2009 Colchester Natural History Society and
Essex Wildlife Trust decided to repeat the exercise. The aim was to identify any significant
changes and provide the data required to best decide how to manage and enhance the
environment for the future.

This report is the result of ten years of field work by Colchester Natural History Society,
Essex Wildlife Trust and a variety of individual recorders. Whilst it was impossible to
systematically survey every species, this body of work constitutes the most thorough
investigation of an entire Essex river catchment ever undertaken. Where possible,
comparisons have been drawn between the losses and gains since 1983. Although this is
difficult to objectively quantify for many species, for others stark differences have been
identified. For example, turtle dove, once a common sight along the valley, was absent during
the current survey, most likely the result of outside factors such as direct persecution on
migration. By contrast otters, totally extinct in 1983, can now be found from ‘source to sea’,
with legal protection and a general improvement in water quality credited for this recovery.

Whilst suitable habitat management is highlighted by many of the report's authors as vital at
the species level, the scale of connectivity between habitats in the Roman River Valley is the
single most important influence on biodiversity as a whole. As such the Roman River Valley
Living Landscape, which has one of densest concentrations of designated wildlife sites of any
river catchment in Essex, is a clear candidate to be retained as part of a wider “Nature
Recovery Network”. This concept, championed by The Wildlife Trusts and included in the
discussion papers for the Government's 25 year Environmental Plan, requires wildlife friendly
corridors to be established, connecting both land and sea into an integrated whole. This
requires vision on the part of local authorities to prevent the pervasive fragmentation of
linked habitats.

In the same way that a travel network only functions if the various components interlink, we
should regard natural corridors in the same way and reject the fragmentation of the landscape
into pockets of unconnected habitat. Lessons can be learned from sites such as Highwoods
Country Park; a rich habitat previously linked to open countryside but now entirely encircled
by urban development. Any species that are unable to pass safely through such a daunting
barrier to dispersal, face an uncertain future. A lack of natural pathways for range expansion,
increased pressure of human activity and the inevitable genetic in-breeding experienced by
isolated populations are all factors that can lead to long term declines in the density and
diversity of wildlife.

At the time of publication we still have the opportunity presented by Nature Recovery
Networks, to protect and enhance the Roman River Valley's connection to the coast and
country. Failure to value such connectivity will reduce the valley to a string of fragmented
islands, lacking the scale to support even the biodiversity that has survived thus far. This
report demonstrates the sheer diversity of wildlife that currently exists whilst illustrating the
value of linking habitats as the key to conserving those species into the future. The challenge
planners and conservationists alike is to ensure that short term development goals are not
permitted to degrade the integrity of the Roman River Valley Living Landscape.

Whilst suitable habitat
management is highlighted by
many of the report's authors as
vital at the species level, the
scale of connectivity between
habitats in the Roman River
Valley is the most important
influence on biodiversity as a
whole. The Roman River Valley
Living Landscape, which has
one of densest concentrations of
designated wildlife sites of any
river catchment in Essex, is a
clear candidate to be retained
as part of a wider “Nature
Recovery Network”. This
concept, championed by The
Wildlife Trusts and included in
the discussion papers for
central Government's 25 year
Environmental Plan, requires
wildlife friendly corridors to be
established, connecting both
land and sea into an integrated
whole.
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The Habitats of the Roman River
George Catchpole

Essex Wildlife Trust recognises a number of ‘Living Landscape’ areas in Essex and the
Roman River Valley is one such example. The Roman River Living Landscape is, for much
of its length, a relatively narrow river valley either side of the Roman River. In addition it

encompasses the military
training ground south of
Colchester. The Roman River
rises at Great Tey and enters
the Living Landscape area at
Copford where it flows for
nearly eight miles, west to east,
and joins the River Colne at
Rowhedge. There are many
areas of conservation interest
including two Sites of Special
Scientific Interest (SSSIs) and
more than twenty Local
Wildlife Sites (LoWS).

Land use includes arable fields
in the west, mostly growing
cereals, and pasture and
grazing marsh in the east with
woodland in the centre. The
largest landowner is the
Ministry of Defence who
regularly use the SSSIs for
military training. At such times

access is restricted and red warning flags are displayed. When not used by the military there
is open access and the area is valued as a public amenity. However, in 2018 plans were being
prepared for the sale of the land at Middlewick Ranges for housing development, encroaching
on the north of the Valley. The largest present development is Colchester Zoo and other than
the zoo there is little commercial or residential development within the Living Landscape.

The Roman River flows through a steep sided valley for much of its length where bank side
trees are frequent and marginal and in-channel plants abundant. In the higher reaches the
river bottom is relatively shallow with mainly coarse gravel and riffles and woody debris
slowing the flow. In the lower reaches the river bottom is likely to be silt and beyond
Fingringhoe Mill, as it joins the River Colne, the river is tidal flowing through salt marsh.
Himalayan Balsam Impatiens glanulifera is a major threat to the river and American Mink
Neovison vison will remain a problem. Other threats include Japanese Knotweed Fallopia
japonica, found on a feeder ditch and phosphates getting into the river from an unknown source.

Either side of the Mersea Road are areas of riverside grasslands, wet meadows and freshwater
marsh. These are important habitats that are rare and declining in Essex. These wet grasslands
are part of a wildlife corridor linking the two sections of the Roman River SSSI, Donyland
Woods and Friday Wood. These meadows flood in winter and provide good quality hay and
grazing for the cattle and sheep using the site. They comprise a patchwork of grasses, sedges,
and rushes and rough grassland species on the higher ground. Between Furneaux Lane and
Donyland Woods there are large pastures that form part of the flood plain.

There are extensive reed beds to the south of Donyland Woods and also reeds either side of
Fingringhoe Bridge with a further small area at Kingsford Bridge. Various wet areas
throughout the valley have been planted with willow and poplars. These often have extensive
stands of sedges with tall ruderals dominating the ground flora.
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There are a number of worked out pits in the valley
resulting from gravel extraction. The Donyland
Local Wildlife Site has a large area of standing
water surrounded by scrub and is used by a local
angling club. This shallow lake is particularly good
for breeding amphibians. Birch Lake is an attractive
feature supporting numerous water birds. Other
areas of standing water include the small ponds in
Pit Wood and the Calves Pasture reservoir.

The sloping banks, north of the river, owned by
Colchester Zoo, have been subject to disturbance
associated with the creation of a new wildlife area
that includes ponds and marshy areas. To the west
of Col Grove there is an area of swamp and willow
scrub woodland with extensive sedge beds.

The military land includes the Middlewick rifle ranges. The vegetation on these ranges
comprise tall sward grassland to the north, short-mown acidic turf over the ranges and
scrubby acidic grassland behind the main butts. Much of the grassland is botanically poor but
the intricate mosaic of habitats support a variety of special species and is invaluable for its
invertebrate populations. The smaller sandy banks in the north, provide significant nesting
habitat for insects, whilst the extensive grasslands surrounding them, including those areas
kept closely mown over the active parts of the rifle range, provide the necessary additional
foraging grounds. This is the area now under threat of housing development.

A large part of the Living Landscape consists of woodland and this includes large ancient
woods like Donyland, Friday, Chest and Needle Eye Woods together with a number of
smaller woods. There are also a number of secondary woods and dense and scattered scrub.
Many are hazel coppice woodlands with a variety of canopy species. Many of these woods are
adjacent to each other and allow animals to move between them and where this is not the case
there is a good hedgerow system. Conifers have been introduced to parts of some woods with
native broad leaf species planted under the conifers in Man Wood and Billetts Wood. Heather
Hills, also planted with conifers, still has traces of Heather that would seem to indicate its
heath land origins. Some of the wetter areas have been planted with Willows and Poplars.

The Roman River Living Landscape has a variety of Biodiversity Action Plan habitats and the
associated flora and fauna. It includes ancient and secondary woodland; coastal and flood
plain grazing marsh; dry acid grassland and lowland meadows; eutrophic standing water and
salt marsh. Such a mosaic of habitats in a relatively small area makes this a unique and special
place in Essex.
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Woodland
Peter Wilson [Photos Peter Wilson]

A glance at the local 2006 OS Explorer Map shows a high density of woodland within the
Roman River Valley compared with other regions near Colchester. Woods are found all along
the valley and some existed before 1777, as shown on a Chapman and Andre map of that date.
(map 1).

Table 1. Woods of the valley, shown on a Chapman and Andre map of 1777 and
Kingsford.rove. Woods are arranged in sequence, moving up the valley, from east to west.

The grid references of the woods enable them to be located on the local OS map. Woods
which have developed after 1777 are not shown on the map below. Some woods in the valley
may have been missed and not recorded by Chapman and Andre and some woods in the table
could be sites of secondary woodland which grew up prior to 1777.

The woods in the table, from now on referred to as “old” woods, have features which are
typical of ancient woodlands (Rackham, 2006).

Map 1. Woodlands in the Roman River Valley appearing on the Chapman and
Andre map, 1777.

Donyland Woods TM 015206 1 3 4
Man Wood TM 009201 1 2 3 4
Friday Wood TL 990206 1 2 3 4
Bounstead Grove TL 986207 1 3
Kingsford Grove TL 976213 3
Needles Eye Wood TL 970209 1 3
Chest Wood TL 966208 1 2 3 4
Cook’s Wood TL 957206 1 3 4
Gol Grove TL 944220 1 3 4
Copfordhall Wood TL 935230 1 3 4
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1. They contain a number of flowering plants
including trees, mosses, fungi, and lichens which are
associated with ancient woodland and referred to as
indicators. Strong indicator plants, eg small-leaved
lime, are almost only found growing naturally in
ancient woodland and old hedgerows. In contrast
hornbeam, typical of ancient woodlands, readily
colonizes secondary woodland sites and is therefore
a weak indicator plant of ancient woodland. About
20 flowering plants associated with ancient
woodland were recorded from Friday Wood in
2011(Wilson, 2012).

2. For hundreds of years they have been managed as
coppice woods on a rotation, yielding a sustained
output of firewood and timber of various sizes.
Many woodland trees e.g. hazel, sweet chestnut,
sessile oak, hornbeam, alder and small-leaved lime,
were coppiced in past times. The big, old coppice
stools, still growing in these woods today, stand as a
living memorial to the industry and skill of the woodmen who worked there. (Some
trees were grown as standards, with a single trunk, to provide larger timber.)

3. They are surrounded by massive, meandering wood banks which contrast with
slighter, usually straight wood banks around secondary woodland.

This article focuses mainly on woods which are more accessible to the public at the eastern
end of the valley.

The old woods of the Roman River Valley are all situated on
sites which are unsuitable for farmland and buildings;
otherwise they would have been cleared and cultivated, grazed
or built on long ago. Mostly they are on steep slopes in the
lower part of the valley where the London clay and alluvium
provide for a sticky, difficult soil. Often they occupy the low
ground of small valleys eroded by fast-flowing feeder streams,
as in Donyland Woods, Friday Wood and Needles Eye Wood,
which flow into the Roman River in the valley bottom. In
these awkward locations, which may have never been cleared,
the existing old woods and scrub could retain species from the
woodland communities of earlier times e.g. wild service and
small-leaved lime. The beautiful, close-grown coppice oaks of
Bounstead Grove are sited on a very gravelly slope and Cook’s
Wood is situated on a gravely plateau to the south.

Some of the old woods (e.g. Donyland Woods, Needles Eye Wood and Gol Grove), which
extend down to the flood plain of the Roman River are liable to inundation during floods and
therefore they would be unsuitable for reclaiming.

Generally speaking woodland in the valley shown on an up-to-date local O S map, but not on
the 1777 map, is secondary woodland i.e. woodland which has grown up sometime after 1777
on land which was previously farmland or a gravel pit e.g. Gravelpit Wood, Copford. Some
secondary woods have been planted; some have regenerated naturally when cultivation or
grazing stops and tree and shrub seeds start to grow on the vacant ground and plant
succession proceeds towards woodland.
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Friday Wood, the largest tract of
woodland in the valley, has a narrow
core of embanked old woodland
surrounded by extensive areas of
secondary woodland as follows:
1. Pine plantation.
2. Sweet chestnut planted in even aged
coppice blocks.
3. Gorse, birch, oak, hawthorn and
broom colonising heathland.
4. Oak Quercus. petraea and Q. robur
coppice and poles near the main car park.
5. Mixed woodland on damp ground in
the valley bottom and along the feeder
stream holding a variety of species: -
blackthorn, hazel, ash, alder, spindle,
guelder rose, common oak, wych elm
and small-leaved elm.

Areas 3, 4 and 5 are all examples of natural plant succession towards woodland.

About 150 years ago, when some of the older secondary woodland areas were just starting to
develop, particularly in those next to the central core of ancient woodland, a number of new
species (beech, sweet chestnut, common lime, Scots pine, Corsican pine, Douglas fir and
larch) were planted in small numbers, presumably for trial and amenity considerations. Today
many have become impressive well-grown trees in established woodland settings. A number
of beech saplings, offspring of the planted beeches, have become established in the ancient
woodland of Friday Wood under the oak canopy.

A small wood of about 2 acres, situated in the NE corner of Gosbecks Archaeological Park
next to the B 1026, was planted in 1993 by pupils of Philip Morant School. Many of the tree
species found in local woods (e.g. hornbeam, sweet chestnut, common oak, rowan, hawthorn,
cherry, hazel, ash, field maple and small-leaved lime) were planted in the 1993 Plantation, as
it is now known. (It is not shown on the local 2006 OS Explorer Map). Today many of the
trees have grown up and closed canopy. The cherry, which may be related to ornamental
stock, appears to have natural advantages during the early stages of plant succession in the
plantation as it has outgrown the other trees as well as producing numerous suckers,
strengthening its hold on the site. Goat willows, which were growing on the site when the
planting took place, were cut back at that time and have since developed into large coppice
trees with a number of stems.

Woodland trees of the Roman River

Both sessile oak Quercus petraea, with stalkless acorns and common oak Quercus robur, with
acorns on stalks, grow in the Roman River Valley. Sessile oak grows on the very infertile soils,
which have developed on glacial sands and gravels, on the steep slopes of the valley and just
above them. In this situation, in Eastern England, sessile oak is a strong indicator of ancient
woodland (Rackham 1980) particularly where it exists as old coppice trees. In what was
previously the Roman River Valley Conservation Zone, sessile oak grows in a cluster of six
old woods: Donyland Woods, Man Wood, Friday Wood, Bounstead Grove, Kingsford
Grove and Needles Eye Wood. Perhaps they survive today because a much larger wood
covering the whole area was cleared in places and fragmented leaving the six woods isolated.
Sessile oak coppice trees in these woods, which have not been harvested for many years, can
still be seen growing in a variety of situations as follows:

Donyland Woods: old coppice oaks occur frequently alongside rides and they are widely
scattered in the hornbeam “heartland.”
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Man Wood: now a pine plantation. The old wood bank along the western boundary has some
impressive coppice oaks.
Friday Wood: there are many large coppice oaks (Wilson, 2012) together with standards and
clumps of poles and saplings, presumably offspring of the older coppice trees.
Bounstead Grove: next to Bounstead Road, is dominated by small, close-grown coppice
oaks.
Kingsford Grove: coppice oaks occupy a mound beside an old pit.
Needles Eye Wood: coppice oaks are widespread on the steep slopes and on the higher
ground to the south.

Trees commonly associated with sessile oak on these
impoverished sites are holly, chestnut (usually coppiced),
hornbeam, hairy birch and rowan. Sessile oak produces acorns
erratically but every ten years or so there is a mast year when
they all produce a huge surplus and many acorns germinate in
autumn. The following spring the oak seedlings develop their
first leaves and the woodland floor becomes a green carpet
under the parent trees. The young trees can survive for a while
in moderate shade but they need more light to ‘get away’ and
consequently they often do well in clearings and beside rides.

Common oak is widespread in hedgerows, gardens and
secondary woodland where there are some developing stands
of tall, straight timber oaks which have grown up together,
overtopping neighbouring trees, and simultaneously self
pruning their lower shaded branches, as in Donyland Woods,
Friday Wood and Gravelpit Wood. In the old woods of the
valley common oak is found in a narrow belt just above the
river and on the upper slopes and plateau away from the river. Between these two, sessile oak
occupies the poor gravely soils of the sloping middle ground (Wilson and Wright, 1991).

The disease Acute Oak Decline is affecting and slowly killing small groups of oaks in Friday
wood and to a lesser extent in Donyland Woods. Common oak appears to be more
susceptible than sessile oak. A few affected trees have been felled in an attempt to control the
spread of the disease.

The chief hornbeam woods are Donyland Woods, Needles
Eye Wood, Gol Grove and Kingsford Grove where it grows
on the clay soils in the bottom of the valley and particularly
beside small feeder streams flowing into the Roman River
(Wilson and Wright, 1991). Here the rough stools, deep shade,
and lack of ground vegetation create the distinctive
atmosphere of hornbeam coppice woodland. The high density
of coppice stools in these “heartland” areas reflects the
gregarious nature of hornbeam, where it appears to be very
well established, as if it has occupied these sites for hundreds
of years. It is unlikely to have been planted as its wood is not
especially valuable.

In Donyland Woods hornbeam is currently colonizing a
number of new sites, as follows:

1. Large standards and poles, which have grown up next to the coppice “heartland” when the
ground was cleared, are developing into hornbeam high forest (see photo page 10).
2. A damp secondary woodland site with ash and chestnut.
3. Wood pasture east of the hornbeam heartland.
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4. Masses of saplings and poles of hornbeam
smothered a recently cleared ride south of the
heartland.

In each case wind dispersed hornbeam fruits have
been scattered from mature trees and seeds have
grown successfully if the ground where they
settled has been suitable.

Chestnut is a common tree of the old woods of
the valley where it is mostly found on lighter soils
derived from glacial deposits. In Friday Wood it
has been planted extensively on secondary
woodland sites. In the past chestnut has been
grown commercially in even aged blocks of
coppice trees and cut on a suitable rotation to

yield poles of a required size. Coppice blocks of various ages are found in a number of valley
woods, e.g. in Donyland Woods:

● 60 year old coppice stems, up to 45cms diameter at waist height.
● 15 to 20 year old coppice stems, up to 26cms diameter at waist height.
● Young chestnut trees, planted about 15 years ago, awaiting their first cutting to

initiate coppice growth.

Today several blocks of chestnut appear dark and overgrown as coppicing has lapsed in
recent years and the ground vegetation in these shaded blocks is often dominated by
non-flowering brambles. 30 years ago the more open areas of Donyland Woods, maintained
by a rigorous programme of coppicing, thinning and ride widening, supported a diverse flora
including bracken Pteridium aquilinum, heather Calluna vulgaris, common cow-wheat
Melampyrum pratense and wavy hair-grass Deschampsia flexuosa – plants associated with acid
woodland soils. If coppicing resumed a variety of plants associated with lighter conditions
could reappear together with woodland butterflies and birds.

Other woods where a lot of chestnut can be seen are Chest Wood, Cook’s Wood, Butcher’s
Wood, and Gol Grove.
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Chestnut seedlings and saplings turn up where there are parent trees, such as big amenity
specimens and mature coppice trees, producing viable nuts.

The Romans are thought to have introduced sweet chestnut to England so some of the trees
of the valley woods, south of Gosbecks Archeological Park, could be descendants of
chestnuts from Roman plantations.

The increase in numbers and influence of holly in many old woods around Colchester
coincides with declining woodland management (eg coppicing and thinning) and perhaps
climate change. In particular in Donyland Woods there are at least three distinct and widely
separated holly stands of different ages, as follows:

● Expanding groups of young holly trees, grown from seeds, under a high canopy of
immature hornbeam.

● A dark impenetrable thicket of dense hollies, about 6m high and covering about one
acre, surrounded by sessile oak, chestnut and hairy birch. Some of the holly bushes
have reproduced vegetatively as their elongated lower side branches, which develop
adventitious roots in response to being buried in damp leaf mould, give rise to new
hollies about 1-2m from the “mother” tree, rather like a new strawberry plant on a
runner. It helps if a dead bough from a neighbouring oak falls beside the holly and
holds the side branch down in the leaf mould. It is always dim under the thick canopy
where the only vegetation is holly stems.

● On Donyland Heath older hollies, with trunks with a diameter of up to 30cm at waist
height, have grown up out of the thicket stage to form extensive tracts of dark open
woodland which are pleasant to walk through. Dead leaves accumulate and ground
vegetation is absent under the dense the holly canopy. Other trees found with the
holly include common and sessile oak, hairy birch, cherry and rowan and alder
buckthorn.

As already mentioned, small-leaved lime is a strong indicator of ancient woodland. Of the
woods surveyed in the valley it has only been found occurring naturally in Donyland Woods.
Here, there is a cluster of 43 small-leaved limes which have not been coppiced for several
years. The tall stems on some of the stools, which enable them to share the canopy with
sessile oak and old chestnut coppice growing
nearby, make them vulnerable to storm
damage. Six of these limes have blown over,
probably in the 1987 gale, and have regenerated
new upright shoots at intervals along their
prostrate trunks. This close grown cluster of
small-leaved lime stools, which reflects the
gregarious nature of this species, is unlikely to
have been planted. It may have been growing
here in historic times before being
incorporated into a coppicing programme by
early woodmen.

A short distance away two depauperate small-
leaved limes are struggling to survive in the
shade of more vigorous neighbours e.g. oak,
chestnut and birch. A programme of selective
thinning at short intervals could give the
smaller limes a chance to re-establish
themselves in the canopy again.

If coppicing resumed, a
variety of plants associated
with these lighter conditions
could reappear together with
woodland butterflies and birds.

“
”
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There are horizontal rows of small holes smothering some of the larger
lime stems where sapsuckers (spotted woodpeckers) have been
pecking the bark, mostly some time ago. A few small, paler and
fresher-looking holes have been observed.

Wild service, also a strong indicator of ancient woodland, has been
found growing at three widely spaced sites in Donyland Woods; a
small coppice tree on a wood bank, one sapling about 8m tall which
must have grown from seed and one large clone consisting of about
40 saplings, up to 10 cm diameter at waist height with one standard
tree. Another standard of the same clone blew over about five years
ago. The saplings may have all arisen as suckers of a clone but some
could be seedlings as fertile fruits have been collected under the
mature tree.

Alder grows in places on the banks of the Roman River as a non woodland tree. Along the
southern boundary of Donyland Woods, next to the reed bed which occupies the flood plain
of the Roman River there, there is a scattered group of about 20 alders; together with
occasional field maple, ash, hornbeam, common oak and aspen; growing on low lying ground
just inside the boundary wood bank of the wood.

On the middle slopes of the valley, in Needles Eye Wood and Friday Wood, clumps of
alder grow on damp sloping ground below a spring line. At both sites the alders, which look
well established, are evenly spaced out and most have been coppiced a while ago. One
wonders if alders have always grown on these wet sites or have they been planted there
more recently?

Both species of birch are found in the woods but hairy birch Betula pubescens is much more
common than silver birch Betula pendula. Birch is relatively short lived and often it cannot
compete with larger trees such as oak, hornbeam and chestnut. Pockets of birch spring up in
places in woods where clearings have been made, after a fire or felling operations, and the
trees all grow up together competing for space and light.

Ash is a tree of the damp ground of the
valley. In old woods it is found along the
feeder streams which run into the Roman
River and along the river itself where there
are some big old specimens, with huge root
systems in the river bank, which could
provide sites for otter holts.

Trees suffering from Ash Dieback have not
yet been noticed in the conservation zone.

Hazel is found in the old woods in damp
ground in the vicinity of streams and
sometimes beside wood banks. It frequently
grows in the shade of taller trees but loses
vigour when the overhead canopy gets too
thick. A number of young hazels have
appeared along the valley of the feeder
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stream in Friday Wood which suggests that grey squirrels are not consuming all the nuts in
the vicinity.

This is a scarce species of the acid woodland soils at the eastern end of the valley. In the old
woods it is almost confined to the wood banks where it occurs sparingly, usually as a coppiced
tree with two or more trunks and the occasional sapling nearby.

Hawthorn readily colonizes young secondary
woodland and persists until it is overtopped by
taller trees e.g. oak, birch, and hornbeam. It is
present in small quantity in old woods. In the past a
single row of hawthorns has been planted along the
top of some of the wood banks, around secondary
woodland sites in Friday Wood and Donyland
Woods, and they survive where the overhead
canopy is not too dense.

Aspen grows on damp ground, which does not
drain well, in woods of all ages and it frequently
produces numerous suckers to establish a large
clone.

This tree is found in the old woodland of Friday Wood among the sessile oaks and generally
in the valley on wood banks where there some very large specimens, often with more than
one trunk and more cherry trees nearby, all produced as a result of the tree’s suckering habit.

Elms are almost absent in the old woods of the valley but they are relatively common in
hedgerows and secondary woodland where most spread by suckering. In the old woodland
of Friday Wood there are a few elms (Ulmus glabra and Ulmus x hollandica) on sites which have
suffered human disturbance in the past.

Table 2. Elms that have been recorded in the valley.

Owing to the continuing spread in the valley of Dutch elm disease, which attacks all the elms
types listed in the table, there is a paucity of large mature trees to be found. Only two types
(U. minor ssp minor and U. minor ssp angustifolia), and only one clone of each, have some mature
elms which are disease-free. There are some medium-sized U. glabra in old secondary
woodland areas of Friday Wood where the shelter provided by neighbouring trees may give
some protection from beetles which are the vectors of elm disease. Most elms (except U.
glabra) exist as clumps of suckers of various sizes where the tallest are first to succumb to elm

Scientific name Common name (if any)

Ulmus minor ssp. minor Small-leaved elm
Ulmus coritana Coritanian elm
Ulmus minor ssp angustifolia Cornish elm
Ulmus procera English elm
Ulmus glabra Wych elm
Ulmus glabra x Ulmus minor A hybrid elm
Ulmus x hollandica Dutch elm - a hybrid elm
Ulmus x vegeta Huntingdon elm - a hybrid elm
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disease and then they are replaced by suckers from below, for a while only, as they will be next
to be infected.

Small groups of three or four common lime have been planted about 150 years ago, as an
amenity tree, in a few locations in Friday Wood and Donyland Woods. The limes have grown
well on the soil of the gravely plateau and one clump of mature trees in Friday Wood has
produced (from seed) five saplings, about 2m tall, growing in damp ground nearby. The flora
states that the hybrid common lime is partially fertile (Stace, 1997).

Elsewhere there are odd, isolated saplings and poles of common lime presumably growing
from wind dispersed lime fruits as in the above example. There are some rows of old
sapsucker scars on one mature common lime.

In strong winds, winged fruits of sycamore get carried a long way from their parent tree
enabling them to colonise any open ground in the vicinity. This is a big problem where there
are seed-bearing sycamores established in managed woodland with gaps in nearby
compartments. Open areas can rapidly fill up with young sycamores, which tend to grow
quicker than native trees, and soon threaten to smother their neighbours, including those in
plantations. There are at least four huge sycamore coppice stools (average basal diameter
>1.5m) in the northern part of Donyland Woods which may have been releasing fruits in the
wood for many years.

Goat Willow is a scarce usually solitary tree in the old woods (Heath, 1985). It is sometimes
found with birch, oak and crab apple, all in the sapling stage (up to about 4m tall), in areas
which have been cleared. If conditions are right it can grow a lot bigger.

In Friday Wood cherry laurel is thriving on the upper slopes on the eastern side of the main
valley near Berechurch Hall Camp where it has formed an extensive, dark under-storey, about
8m high, in mixed open woodland with oak, birch, rowan, holly and a variety of taller planted
trees. In the deep shade there is a total absence of ground vegetation and the character of the
woodland has been transformed. Where the laurel has been cut back it produces vigorous
coppice growth and a high density of laurel seedlings on the newly exposed bare ground.

Conclusion
The zone is recognised on the map and on the ground by the extensive established woodland
on the slopes of both sides of the valley and alongside the river itself. Some of the views from
the top of the slopes, over and along the valley, are magnificent.

At present the woods of the Roman River Valley are providing a habitat for a variety of living
organisms (trees, flowering plants, ferns, mosses, lichens, invertebrates and vertebrates) and
it is vitally important that they continue to do this but the “clock is ticking” as Colchester and
its population grow inexorably.

More and more people, dogs and quad bikes from the expanding town frequent the beautiful
woods of the valley and unintentionally disturb the various woodland communities. Sensitive
and vulnerable species will suffer most and be first to disappear. Old woodland tree
communities (e.g. small-leaved lime, sessile oak and hornbeam) which have taken centuries
to develop could lose their diversity, distinctive character and charm. Some disturbance is
inevitable but it will soon become life-threatening for susceptible species if the alarming
growth rate of the town continues to increase.
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Botany
Sven Wair [photos Sven Wair unless credited]

Introduction
We have tried for this section to keep to similar methods and treatment of data as employed
in the 1983 Roman River Valley Special Report. Consequently, a number of species that are
perceived to have stable populations and distributions nationally can be seen in these pages
(by comparison with the 1983 Report) to have similar stability locally. This means that we can
have confidence that where our data appears to show change, this is probably a realistic
expression of the true situation (although note the exception to this, that of those taxa
previously described as ubiquitous, discussed in the text below). Of course, the methods
employed for data collection are typical botanical surveys, with elements of both randomness
and targeted data collection from known areas of important or restricted habitats. The data
collection method is not a census, so naturally the presentation of the data is representative,
rather than absolute. This is the standard for all botanical atlases, and it is consistent with the
1983 Report.

Members of the Botany Group of Colchester Natural History Society undertook fairly
intensive surveys of the Roman River Valley area (RRV) during the period 2011–13, and this
has contributed approximately half of the records on which we have relied. Thanks to the
co-operation of Dr Ken Adams (County Botanical Recorder for North and South Essex),
Essex Wildlife Trust and the Colchester and Ipswich Museum Service, we have been able to
draw together other records collected between 1983 and the present. Consequently, we are
informed by over 15,600 records of more than 750 botanical taxa. In his introduction to the
botanical section of the 1983 Report, Alan Wake expressed the hope that the effort put into
producing that publication would stimulate further recording efforts. That hope has certainly
been fulfilled (with the total of records being 2.5 times the number available in 1983, and with
roughly 150 new taxa being identified). We are grateful to all recorders whose data have
contributed to this work, and we are pleased to list them below. Thanks are also especially due
to Kate Hayward for undertaking the important and excellently accomplished work of
mapping for this chapter, and to Essex Wildlife Trust for making her available for this
important conservation project.

An important change that the reader may notice is that the botanical taxa (species, subspecies
and varieties) are no longer recorded alphabetically by scientific name. Instead, taxa are
presented within their families, which are themselves presented in the general taxonomic
order employed by Clive Stace in the New Flora of the British Isles (2010). Species, subspecies
etc. are then placed in alphabetical order within the families. This makes it easier, for instance,
to reference closely related plant species, and it means that anyone familiar with a modern
flora is likely to feel fairly comfortable with the locations of the species within this chapter.
Of course, there have been taxonomic changes over the years; we have tried to ensure that all
data and nomenclature reflect the modern taxonomy of Stace 2010 (a widely acceptable and
recognised reference). Placing taxa within their families also makes it easier to locate species
that have been renamed by taxonomists.

As for the bryophytes, these have been treated in a much simpler manner, remaining in
alphabetical order by scientific binomial. For nomenclature, we have followed Hill et al., A
Checklist and Census Catalogue of British and Irish Bryophytes (2008)

Not all taxa have been presented with maps. This is consistent with the 1983 Report. In our
decision-making as to which to map in this publication, we have chosen firstly to map almost
all of those that were mapped in 1983. Thus, those earlier maps can be put to use as
comparisons with the current data. We have also chosen to map some additional taxa of
significance, in particular invasive alien species that have potential to affect habitats adversely,
rare or Red Data Book species, and one or two others of special interest.
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The 1983 Report stated the number of monads (square kilometres, based upon the Ordnance
Survey) in which each taxon was recorded. We have done the same for the current records, but
we have also indicated the number of 1983 monads in brackets, where that taxon was previously
recorded. Thus, “Pteridium aquilinum, bracken 22 (27)” means that the current data has it recorded
in 22 monads, whereas in the 1983 Report it was recorded in 27 monads. Please note distribution
maps may also show positive monads outside the zone not included within these figures.

The 1983 Report gave a verbal characterisation of the distribution of each taxon on the
following basis:

We have chosen not to put this assessment in the text, but the general principle of these
categorisations is still reasonably applicable, although other available systems of
characterisation might have been slightly more informative or nuanced (for example,
DAFOR: Dominant, Abundant, Frequent, Occasional, Rare). Readers are welcome to apply
their own assessment based upon the numerical distributions included in the text. However,
we have commented against a taxon where there is relevant information or an important
inference to be made in this respect.

Interestingly, while 40 taxa were recorded in 28–29 monads in the 1983 Report, only 4 taxa
(Rubus fruticosus aggregate, Urtica dioica, Quercus robur, Cirsium arvense) were so widely recorded
in the present data. Clearly there has been some unequal weighting against the most widely
distributed taxa in the current data, but this does not seem to arise from any decisions made
on methodology or presentation, so the reasons are unclear. However, among the taxa that
were not previously indicated as ubiquitous, there does not seem to be any significant bias.

The Roman River Valley encompasses some diverse habitats, including acid grassland,
unimproved and semi-improved grassland, heath, damp woodland, coastal grazing marsh,
saltmarsh, seawalls and borrowdykes. This is richness indeed. Some of these habitats are
sensitive and vulnerable, both to environmental factors (such as pressures from intensive
farming and from recreation) and to development. While SSSI status does offer some
protection, we seem to be in a period when that protection is becoming weakened, and
Natural England is under pressure to allow development more often (in planning
terminology, development means change of use, which in practice seems most commonly to
mean house-building).

The acidic nature of the geology of parts of RRV is important. This geology occurs in a
fragmented pattern in other parts of north-east Essex, but very few natural habitats still occur
on it. Thus, the protection of the habitats in RRV is especially important. The RRV is close to
sites of sand and gravel extraction. Parts of its heath have also been degraded by recreational
activity and by woodland plantation. The latter is in part being undone under the management
of the Ministry of Defence and Essex Wildlife Trust (in an effort to promote biodiversity and
to favour native species), but the open areas are still subject to pressures, and heathland
regeneration appears to be slow. Housing developments to the north of Friday Wood in
particular threaten this recovery with the increased footfall that they will inevitably bring.

It is also easy to overlook the fact that the upper reaches of the Roman River run like a drain
alongside the region’s major road artery, the A12. Run-off from the road is probably (in
common with run-off of fertilisers and slurry from agricultural land) responsible for the
eutrophication of the waters. This process favours fast-growing and nutrient-hungry species

Number of monads Distribution

1-2 Rare

3-11 Frequent

12-27 Common

28-29 Ubiquitous

“The Roman River Valley
encompasses some diverse
habitats [and] while SSSI
status does offer some
protection, we seem to be in a
period when that protection is
becoming weakened.

”
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such as common nettle Urtica dioica and water-borne algae as well as invasive alien species such
as Himalayan balsam Impatiens glandulifera and the waterweeds Elodea Canadensis and E. nutallii,
which flourish at the expense of less competitive species, thus driving down biodiversity. We
need to be alert to these pressures and any developments that might cause them to increase.
It is, after all, the biodiversity of RRV that makes it a valuable area of habitat.

Large areas of north-east Essex are given over to fairly intensive agriculture, and this has had a
great impact upon the flora of the region. In fact, many botanists consider that the floral group

most typical of the region is the so-called arable weeds. These are species that have
a long association with human agriculture, many of them probably having travelled
over the millennia from the Fertile Crescent. These archaeophytes are now under
pressure from innovations such as modern seed cleaning, autumn sowing and the
decline of fallow, and are now in steep decline or threat of extinction, not just locally
but also nationally. Not only have arable weeds declined because of the
intensification of farming, but habitats such as heaths, woods and watercourses are
adversely affected. There are few ancient woodlands remaining in our region. Friday
Wood on the north side of the Roman River is an important survivor. Rivers have
been canalised, losing the dynamics that create ecological niches, such as shingle
bars and cliffs on meanders, oxbow lakes, flood-plains and inundation zones. These
features would contribute to reduction of flooding downstream by slowing the
movement of flood-waters, and would also promote biodiversity. The Roman River
is relatively free of such canalisation, at least for sections of its length.

No doubt a landscape archaeologist could read like a book the history of human presence in
the landscape of the Roman River Valley. Nonetheless, it remains one of the most important
natural sites in our region. To lose it would be a terrible blow to the nature of north-east
Essex. As an illustration of its importance, the list of species in table 1 opposite, provides an
indication of the important flora of the RRV, a flora which has become scarce in or lost
altogether from the rest of north-east Essex.

Finally, our records are already aging. Members of CNHS are continuing to record the botany
of the Roman River Valley. These records will, we hope, feed into a future report in years to
come. In turn, the continued recording of the biodiversity of this extensive site will provide
some of the information that may be needed to continue its conservation.

Vascular plants

This was recorded in just one monad in the 1983 Report, and it appears to
have held its own in RRV. It is listed as an AWI, with open woodland as
one of its preferred habitats. However, it is vulnerable to the
intensification of farming, given that it is also dependent upon
unimproved pasture.

A very common species of gardens, hedgerows, waste places; it is tolerant
of dry conditions, and has become associated with the human uses of land.

This plant of damp habitats was recorded in just 1 monad in the 1983
Report. It is not clear if the current recorded distribution is due to more
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RDB Essex Rare RDB Essex Rare contd.
Ophioglossum vulgatum, ADDER’S-TONGUE Menyanthes trifoliata, BOGBEAN

Equisetum palustre, MARSH HORSETAIL Anthemis arvensis, CORN CHAMOMILE

Equisetum sylvaticum, WOOD HORSETAIL Hieracium umbellatum, A Hawkweed

Asplenium adiantum-nigrum, BLACK SPLEENWORT Senecio aquaticus, MARSH RAGWORT

Asplenium trichomanes, MAIDENHAIR SPLEENWORT Valeriana officinalis, COMMON VALERIAN

Athyrium filix-femina, LADY-FERN Dipsacus pilosus, SMALL TEASEL

Blechnum spicant, HARD-FERN Silaum silaus, PEPPER-SAXIFRAGE

Dryopteris borreri, SCALY MALE-FERN Spirodela polyrhiza, GREATER DUCKWEED

Dryopteris carthusiana, NARROW BUCKLER-FERN Potamogeton pusillus, LESSER PONDWEED

Polystichum aculeatum, HARD SHIELD-FERN Convallaria majalis, LILY-OF-THE-VALLEY

Polystichum setiferum, SOFT SHIELD-FERN Sparganium emersum, UNBRANCHED BUR-REED

Polypodium vulgare, POLYPODY Juncus bulbosus, BULBOUS RUSH

Ranunculus hederaceus, IVY-LEAVED CROWFOOT Juncus squarrosus, HEATH RUSH

Ribes nigrum, BLACK CURRANT Carex acuta, SLENDER TUFTED-SEDGE

Chrysosplenium oppositifolium, OPPOSITE-LEAVED GOLDEN-SAXIFRAGE Carex binervis, GREEN-RIBBED SEDGE

Genista tinctoria, DYER’S GREENWEED Carex divulsa subsp. leersii, MANY-LEAVED SEDGE

Polygala serpyllifolia, HEATH MILKWORT Carex laevigata, SMOOTH-STALKED SEDGE

Agrimonia procera, FRAGRANT AGRIMONY Carex pallescens, PALE SEDGE

Potentilla anglica, TRAILING TORMENTIL Carex paniculata, GREATER TUSSOCK-SEDGE

Potentilla argentea, HOARY CINQUEFOIL Scirpus sylvaticus, WOOD CLUB-RUSH

Rosa micrantha, SMALL-FLOWERED SWEET-BRIAR Agrostis canina, VELVET BENT

Frangula alnus, ALDER BUCKTHORN Agrostis vinealis, BROWN BENT

Populus nigra subsp. betulifolia, BLACK POPLAR Aira caryophyllea, SILVER HAIR-GRASS

Salix aurita, EARED WILLOW Bromus Lepidus, SLENDER SOFT-BROME

Salix pentandra, BAY WILLOW Catabrosa aquatica, WHORL-GRASS

Salix purpurea, PURPLE WILLOW Poa compressa, FLATTENED MEADOW-GRASS

Hypericum pulchrum, SLENDER ST JOHN’S-WORT RDB Nationally Scarce
Hypericum tetrapterum, SQUARE-STALKED ST JOHN’S-WORT Fumaria capreolata subsp. babingtonii, WHITE RAMPING-FUMITORY

Lythrum portula, WATER-PURSLANE Myosurus minimus, MOUSETAIL

Epilobium obscurum, SHORT-FRUITED WILLOWHERB Ranunculus baudotii, BRACKISH WATER-CROWFOOT

Cardamine amara, LARGE BITTER-CRESS Lepidium latifolium, DITTANDER

Cochlearia anglica, ENGLISH SCURVYGRASS Rumex maritimus, GOLDEN DOCK

Rorippa amphibia, GREAT YELLOW-CRESS Silene noctiflora, NIGHT-FLOWERING CATCHFLY

Rumex hydrolapathum, WATER DOCK Salicornia pusilla, ONE-FLOWERED GLASSWORT

Cerastium semidecandrum, LITTLE MOUSE-EAR Clinopodium calamintha, LESSER CALAMINT

Stellaria pallida, LESSER CHICKWEED Gnaphalium sylvaticum, HEATH CUDWEED

Lysimachia vulgaris, YELLOW LOOSESTRIFE Bupleurum tenuissimum, SLENDER HARE’S-EAR

Erica cinerea, BELL HEATHER Stratiotes aloides, WATER-SOLDIER

Myosotis discolor, CHANGING FORGET-ME-NOT Potamogeton trichoides, HAIRLIKE PONDWEED

Myosotis ramosissima, EARLY FORGET-ME-NOT Orchis morio, GREEN-WINGED ORCHID

Veronica scutellata, MARSH SPEEDWELL Alopecurus bulbosus, BULBOUS FOXTAIL

Betonica officinalis, BETONY Apera spica-venti, LOOSE SILKY-BENT

Clinopodium ascendens, COMMON CALAMINT Hordeum marinum, SEA BARLEY

Salvia verbenaca, WILD CLARY Polypogon monspeliensis, ANNUAL BEARD-GRASS

Lathraea clandestina, PURPLE TOOTHWORT Puccinellia fasciculata, BORRER’S SALTMARSH-GRASS

Melampyrum pratense, COMMON COW-WHEAT RDB Nationally Critically Endangered
Campanula rotundifolia, HAREBELL Filago gallica, NARROW-LEAVED CUDWEED
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thorough recording or because it is increasing its range within RRV. Nationally, there have
been some loses because of drainage of its habitat.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report. Its main distribution in the British Isles
is to the north and west, and indeed it is a very scarce plant in the
lowlands. There are very few sites for it in East Anglia, where it is
considered an AWI.

It is a plant of damp roadsides and river banks.

This invasive alien was not recorded in the 1983 Report. It is harmful to native plant and
invertebrate species because it can block out all light from ponds and rivers where is occurs,
thus damaging the whole ecosystem. The Environment Agency have recently had some
success treating the plant with biological controls in the River Colne through Colchester (July
2019).

This was shown as common and widespread in the 1983 Report, and it remains so to the
present.

A plant dependent upon old walls in the lowlands, this was only recorded
in 1 monad in the 1983 Report. Because of its specialised habitat
requirements, it is very vulnerable.

Chiefly a plant of woodlands and shaded walls in our region; its
distribution in RRV remains stable.

This was recorded in just 1 monad in RRV. It is another species that is
dependent upon old walls in this region, and thus it is also vulnerable.

This fern is a species of damp areas in woods. It has shown a significant
increase since the 1983 Report in the number of monads in which it is
recorded. It is possible that this reflects an expanding population.

This is a species of acidic woodland soils and rotting tree trunks. It is an AWI.
It shows a slight increase in recording in RRV, but in general the species is
considered to be in decline, certainly in our region, where it is a rarity.

This was not recorded in the 1983 Report, but presumably was previously
present. The aggregate includes Dryopteris affinis (an AWI) and D. Borreri.
They are not particularly common ferns in the Colchester area, but at this
same time they may possibly be overlooked as Dryopteris filix-mas.
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This is a member of the scaly male-fern aggregate, so it may also be
represented above under Dryopteris affinis agg. There are no records from the
1983 Report, but presumably it was present at the time but not recognised.

This AWI was not recorded in the 1983 Report, so it is good to see that it
does in fact have a healthy-looking distribution across RRV.

This aggregate can include the species Dryopteris filix-mas as well as hybrids
between D. filix-mas and D. Affinis, D. Borreri or D. Carthusiana. The
distribution in RRV is broadly equivalent to that shown in the 1983 Report.

Given the presence of both parents in RRV, this hybrid is probably
under-recorded. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

This species was seemingly overlooked during recording for the 1983
Report. Its close relative Polystichum aculeatum (recorded in the 1983 Report)
was not refound. Both are AWIs.

In the 1983 Report, the Polypodies were treated as an aggregate, occurring
in just 3 monads of RRV. In subsequent recording the two local species
have been separated (presumably because better literature on their
identification is now available). The distribution in RRV does not appear
to have changed. Both species remain scarce in this region.

See above under Polypodium interjectum. This species is an AWI.

A non-native species, planted as an ornamental. Not recorded in the
1983 Report.

A non-native species that can become naturalised.

A non-native species planted in gardens and perhaps for timber.

It is recorded in slightly fewer monads than in the 1983 Report.
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In the 1983 Report, it was shown as occupying just one monad. It is possibly just a single tree
or stand of trees (the present author did not collect this record) that was recorded for both
this and the previous publication.

This is the only species of pine native to the British Isles, although it is not native to this
region. It has been heavily planted throughout the country in the past, but less so now. In
some habitats it has become naturalised, but it actually shows a slight reduction in range from
the 1983 Report.

Although this was only recorded in 1 monad in the 1983 Report, the apparent increase of this
species is probably as a result of new records of existing plants rather than from new planting
or invasive colonisation.

This was not recorded in the 1983 Report, but the plantation of these trees in Donyland
Woods almost certainly pre-dates the earlier publication. It is understood that there may be a
programme in place to gradually remove the species in order to allow the wood to return to
its former state.

Mostly planted in gardens.

A native throughout the British Isles, this is widely distributed in RRV.

It was not recorded in the 1983 Report. It is common in urban areas, but less so in rural areas,
and has made little impact upon RRV so far.

It is a popular ornamental plant, but is not particularly common in this region. Not recorded
in the 1983 Report.

Another ornamental plant that has not made much impact in this region. Not recorded in the
1983 Report.

This plant primarily of rivers is considered to be a native plant of the region (which cannot
be said of Nymphaea lutea with such confidence – see below). It is surprising that it was not
recorded in the 1983 Report and that it is recorded in only 1 monad in the present publication.

The natural range is obscured by the escape or introduction of cultivars. It is difficult to
comment on its status within RRV. It tends to be a plant of ponds and lakes rather than of
rivers.

This species was probably overlooked during recording for the 1983 Report. Its appearance in
six monads indicates that it is doing well in RRV, and reflects the fact that it prefers the
eutrophic waters that are typical of farmed environments.
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This plant is often associated with ancient woodland (being an AWI), and
it benefits from the occasional clearing of the canopy. It is well distributed
in RRV, showing a similar distribution to that shown in the 1983 Report (in
which it appears as Corydalis claviculata).

This is a non-native species that may have been present here since Roman
times (so perhaps it is fittings that it is found in the Roman River Valley!).
It has a modest distribution in RRV, perhaps because it is best suited to
waste land and the structures associated with human habitation.

This is a non-native species that shows signs that it can become locally
abundant, but does not appear to have done so in our region.

This is the most common Ramping-fumitory in the Colchester area, but it
is nonetheless rare in RRV. It shows no change since the 1983 Report.

The records available for this publication do not distinguish between the
two subspecies (officinalis - 7 and wirtgenii - 1), which are mentioned in the
1983 Report. The species has a good distribution within RRV.

This does not appear to spread quickly.

Arable weed. Although this is an archaeophyte, it does not appear to be a native. However, it
is widely distributed and common within RRV.

This is another non-native archaeophyte, with a British history going back probably as far as
the Bronze Age. It has been cultivated in the British Isles for poppy seed and also as an
ornamental.

This species can become locally abundant once established. Recorded in the 1983 Report as
Corydalis lutea.

A non-native species, well established. It has in the past been planted as game cover, and more
recently as a garden ornamental. Its early flowers are considered a good source of pollen and
nectar for bees.

A native, mostly of ancient woodland (being an AWI), it remains well distributed in RRV.

A native of marshes, streams etc. Some plants may have a garden source. Nationally, there is
some decline of native stock. It has possibly slightly increased its range in RRV.

A native plants of woods and hedgerows. Stable distribution within RRV.

A casual or garden escape. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.
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A widespread native, particularly of woodland, hedgerows and roadside verges. Distribution
in RRV is stable. * Two subspecies (below) are recorded in the area. The 1983 Report did not
distinguish between the subspecies.

● Ficaria verna subsp. fertilis, lesser celandine 16
● Ficaria verna subsp. verna, lesser celandine 1

Arable weed. A small, easily overlooked annual plant. It is sometimes found on marginal
farmland, particularly field-entrances and around water-troughs; also on seawalls. It has
slightly increased its recorded range in RRV.

A garden escape, or bird-seed alien. Not previously recorded in RRV.

A perennial native, common, but not abundant, in semi-improved
grassland, verges etc. It appears to have declined in RRV since the 1983
Report.

A relatively rare native, but probably the most common water-crowfoot
of fresh water nationally. As in the 1983 Report, it was only recorded in
one monad in RRV.

A rare native, mostly occurring in damp woodlands and hedgerows. It is an AWI. It has
declined in RRV since the 1983 Report.

A water-crowfoot that is perhaps the most common species in coastal,
often-brackish, pools and borrow-dykes. Ken Adams, the County
Botanical Recorder, reports that most pure populations have died out as
a result of hybridisation with other water-crowfoots. This species was not
recorded in the 1983 Report.

A fairly common species of dry grassland. The earliest species of
buttercup to flower, but easily overlooked. It has declined since the 1983
Report.

An uncommon but widespread native of wet flushes, marshes and ponds.
It has declined nationally, but appears to have increased its range slightly
in RRV.

This species is a native of mud and shallow fresh water. Widespread
nationally; rare in Essex, but slightly increasing its range in RRV since the
1983 Report.

A widespread perennial native of gardens, verges and improved grassland
etc.

Arable weed. Typically a species of coastal grazing-marsh. It also occurs in meadows in the
valley floor where the river is no longer tidal. Recorded range has increased slightly since the
1983 Report.

A native of marshes and wet places, either fresh water or slightly saline. It is well distributed
within the RRV, and has been recorded in twice as many monads as in the 1983 Report.
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Probably an introduced, naturalised species, but considered an AWI
nonetheless. Infrequent, often associated with human habitation. Not
recorded in the 1983 Report. Note that Ribes rubrum, red currant (an AWI)
was recorded in four monads in the 1983 Report, but was not recorded in
the fieldwork for the current report.

A non-native species of ornamental garden origin. Not recorded in the
1983 Report.

A non-native species, of horticultural origin. Possibly distributed by birds.

A native perennial of wet flushes and streams in woods (and an AWI). Its distribution has
declined in RRV since the 1983 Report.

A very short-lived annual that is dependent on old walls and
similar habitats that support a substrate of thin soil or moss.
It is vulnerable to unsympathetic maintenance of such
structures. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

An aggressively invasive alien, perennial species of water bodies. It is
harmful to aquatic habitats and their ecology. It is spread by human
activity (such as on car tyres) and also probably by waterfowl. It can only
be eradicated by drastic interventions such as chemicals or by introducing
salt water to the habitat. It was not recorded in the 1983 Report.

A native species of grassland and maritime sand and shingle. It has
colonised walls, pavements and waste ground. It has increased its
distribution in RRV.

An archaeophyte, occupying similar habitats to Sedum acre. Its distribution in RRV has
similarly increased.

Discovered at two separate locations in RRV just months before publication. It is only known
from two other sites in Essex, and is listed as Nationally Scarce. An annual, it requires bare
or disturbed sandy soil, and has suffered nationally from loss of heathland habitat.
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A scarce native of dry wood borders and gravelly areas; an AWI. Also, possibly of garden
origin in places. It was not recorded in the 1983 Report.

An invasive alien species, arriving via water-gardening, and having an
adverse impact on aquatic habitats, blocking out light and suppressing
other aquatic plants. It was not recorded in the 1983 Report. (M. Spicatum,
a native species, was recorded in a single monad in the 1983 Report, but
not subsequently.)

A naturalised alien; a garden escape. Still loosely associated with human
habitations. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

A native shrub of areas of sand and gravel substrates, it is generally common in Essex, but it
seems to have declined in RRV since the 1983 Report.

A native, short-lived perennial of rough grassland. It is dependent upon the sward being
broken up in order to allow seed-set to enable regeneration. In Essex it is now mainly

restricted to coastal sites such as the banks of borrow-dykes. It was not
recorded in the 1983 Report, but this is unlikely to indicate an increase in
range. The plant is vulnerable, and requires conservation management.

A native species of hedgerows, wood borders and scrub; an AWI. It is
scarce and declining in Essex. This record dates from 1990, but it has not
been recorded since.

A native annual of grassland. It is probably under-recorded because it is
easily overlooked when not in flower or fruit.

A native perennial of road-sides, hedgerows and grassland. It is relatively common, and the
distribution is stable.

A native perennial species of a variety of habitats. Common throughout RRV.

A native perennial of generally damper areas than those favoured by L. corniculatus. It seems
to have increased its distributions a little since the 1983 Report (in which it was recorded as
Lotus uliginosus).

A scarce native perennial, mostly associated with grassy coastal habitats. The distribution is stable.

A non-native subshrub, vulnerable to very cold weather. Distribution is sparse, mostly in
coastal areas. The population is stable in RRV.

A native annual of grassy and disturbed ground. It is generally common, but it appears to have
declined in RRV since the 1983 Report.
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A native annual of similar habitats to those favoured by L. arabica. It is similarly common, and
yet also shows a similar decline in RRV.

A non-native, annual or biennial which is scarce in the wider area. Not previously recorded
in RRV.

A non-native (possibly an archaeophyte), biennial or perennial. Thought to be declining in the
wider area. Not previously recorded in RRV.

A non-native biennial, naturalised. Not previously recorded in the RRV.

A (probably) non-native perennial. Associated with cultivation and waste ground. Not
previously recorded in the RRV.

A native shrub of rough grassy areas, particularly in coastal areas. Not previously recorded in
the RRV.

A native annual, of short, sandy turf with bare patches. It has a stronghold in RRV, and its
distribution appears to have increased since the 1983 Report.

A non-native tree that spreads usually by suckering. This is probably of a garden origin.

A native annual of sandy and gravelly substrates, associated with gravel workings and
disturbed ground in coastal areas. Its distribution appears to be stable in RRV, whereas it is
declining in the wider area.

A native annual, common on a variety of grassy habitats, but with a scattered distribution. The
distribution in RRV appears to be stable.

A native annual, common and widespread. The data suggests that it may have declined in
RRV, which is a little unexpected.

A native perennial associated with coastal grasslands, seemingly actually preferring slightly
saline soil. It was recorded in just one monad in the 1983 Report.

A native perennial of hedgerows, wood-edges and meadows, but very scarce. It was not
recorded in the 1983 Report.

A native annual, requiring short turf. It appears to have increased its distribution in RRV.

A common native perennial of grassland, although agricultural variants have been introduced,
and are more robust. It is recorded in slightly fewer monads than in the 1983 Report.

Another common native perennial of grassland. Again, it is recorded in slightly fewer monads
than in the 1983 Report.

A scarce, native annual requiring short turf on sandy ground, particularly in coastal areas. It
was recorded in just two monads in the 1983 Report.
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A native shrub of mostly sandy soils. It is common in the wider area, and well distributed in
RRV, although there may have been a slight decline in its distribution here.

A small shrub that is not native to the region. There are two records,
thirteen years apart, that probably relate to the same one plant on Mersea
Road.

A common native perennial of hedgerows, verges and rough grassland. It
shows a slight increase in distribution in RRV.

A very common native annual of grassland and verges. It shows a slight
increase in distribution in RRV.

The three commonly occurring subspecies (see below) of common vetch have been recorded
in RRV, whereas only one (V. Sativa ssp nigra) was recorded in the 1983 Report. The
distribution of the species as a whole appears to be stable.

● Vicia sativa subsp. nigra, narrow-leaved vetch 20 (26) Native.
● Vicia sativa subsp. sativa, common vetch 1 (-) An introduced casual, cultivated for

fodder.
● Vicia sativa subsp. segetalis, common vetch 2 (-) An archaeophyte.

A widespread and common native perennial, albeit an AWI. Its distribution in RRV seems to
have decreased, which is not borne out in the national trend.

A widespread and common annual. Its distribution in RRV appears to be stable.

A native perennial of heathy habitats. This species is locally very scarce. RRV and Tiptree
Heath are now the only two known sites in the wider area, and it has shown a decline in
RRV.

A common perennial of verges, hedgerows etc., preferring chalky soils. Its distribution in
RRV appears to be stable

A scarce perennial, possibly under-recorded because of confusion with A. eupatoria. It was not
recorded in the 1983 Report.

A native annual, relatively common on arable land and in gardens. Its distribution in RRV
appears to be stable.

A native annual which exhibits different habitat preferences from those
of Aphanes arvensis. It was identified in just three monads in the 1983
Report.

Native to this region, this is a tree of woods and hedgerows (and is an
AWI). There is a slight increase in the number of monads in RRV in
which it is recorded. This is probably because botanists have become
more familiar with it.
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A native tree that is common throughout the wider region as well as in RRV. The distribution
in RRV is stable. Crataegus crus-galli, Cockspurthorn was recorded in the 1983 Report but was
not found for this report.

A hybrid of the above two species, this is quite variable, particularly because of back-crossing.
It was not recorded in the 1983 Report.

A native perennial, common and frequent in damp areas. There may be a slight decline in its
distribution in RRV.

A native perennial of dry banks and open woods (and an AWI). In common with national
regional trends, it appears to be declining in RRV.

A widespread and common native perennial of hedgerows and woods. The distribution in
RRV appears stable.

Naturalised from horticulture and from discarded apple cores. This species shows an increase
in the records, but this probably arises from botanists’ changing understanding of the statuses
of domestic and crab applies.

As mentioned above, the changes in recording of domestic and crab apples has probably
given rise to inconsistent data for this report. It seems likely that crab apple has been
over-recorded for RRV. True crab apple is an AWI.

A native perennial, very scarce in eastern England, preferring grassy
heathland or woodland borders on acid soils. It is recorded from more
monads than in the 1983 Report.

This native perennial prefers slightly damp habitats, and is often found on
roadsides and waste land where drainage is poor. The population is stable
in RRV.

A native perennial of light sandy soils, often associated with crossroads. It
is mostly limited to East Anglia. It is believed to be in slow decline in the
wider region. The population in RRV may have increased slightly.

This native perennial, which requires more or less acidic soils, is declining in the south-east,
but its population appears to be stable in RRV.

This perennial occurs as a naturalised alien, having been cultivated as a garden plant. It may
have increased slightly in RRV.

A native perennial with an almost ubiquitous distribution. There appear to
be fewer records than in the 1983 Report, however.

A native perennial of dry banks, wood borders and open grassland, it is an
AWI. The population is stable in RRV.

This hybrid is thought to be highly sterile, so populations depend upon the
presence of both parents for survival. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.
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This is a small, persisting population of a naturalised fodder crop. Recorded in the 1983 Report
as Sanguisorba minor subsp. muricata.

A common tree of woodland and hedgerows. It may be native (being an AWI) or from
planted stock. There appears to have been an increase in its distribution in RRV.

An introduced, naturalised tree of hedgerows in particular. It has been recorded in twice as
many monads as it was in the 1983 Report.

This covers a range of subspecies and their hybrids, introduced and naturalised. The group
was not recorded in the 1983 Report.

This evergreen tree or large shrub has been abundantly planted, and is widely naturalised,
even forming stands in Friday Wood. It is very harmful to the woodland ecology, shading out
almost all other plants. There are efforts to eradicate it from the most sensitive parts of the

SSSI in RRV, but even when removed, it continues to propagate from its
fruit in the seed-bank.

This native tree is the most common in our hedgerows. It will also
readily spread from hedgerows to form thickets. The distribution in
RRV is stable.

This common native rose of fields, hedgerows and woods was under-
recorded in the 1983 Report.

This aggregate of roses covers a number of hybrids of closely related
species. It is widespread and common, but was under-recorded in the
1983 Report.

This locally rare, climbing shrub was not recorded in RRV in the 1983
Report.

This is another rose (albeit less rare than R. micrantha), that was not
recorded in the 1983 Report.

This rose is scarce in north-east Essex, but has several records in RRV,
although not recorded in the 1983 Report.

This small Rubus has a preference for field margins and road verges in
areas with chalky soil. Nonetheless, it is probably under-recorded in RRV.
It was not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Brambles in the British Isles are an aggregate of perhaps 320 or so species.
Most field botanists record them as Rubus fruticosus agg., and it is for a very
small group of specialists (batologists) to try to identify the individual

species. We are lucky to have had access to the collection of Rubus held by Colchester and
Ipswich Museum Service. This collection was created by Jerry Heath since the 1983 Report was
published, and his identifications have been variously confirmed by national Rubus experts
Alec Bull and Alan Newton. Thus, the bramble species known to be present in the Roman
River Valley are as follows:
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Rubus anisacanthus, R. boudicae, R. cantianus, R. cardiophyllus, R. conjugens, R. glareosus,
R. hylonomus, R. londinensis, R. nemorosus, R. pallidus, R. platyacanthus, R. proiectus, R. rufescens, R.
ulmifolius, R. vestitus, R. watsonii

This is a native species, but is closely associated with human habitation and cultivation in places.

A large deciduous, suckering shrub, non-native. It was not recorded in the 1983 Report.

A group of closely related whitebeams. Rare in the east as wild plants, but commonly planted
in gardens and on public land.

A small native tree of woodland (considered an AWI), also commonly planted. It has shown
an increase in RRV since the 1983 Report.

A fairly popular tree (or group of closely related trees) for planting on public land. It was not
recorded in the 1983 Report.

A scarce AWI.

Another AWI. It is possible that the increase of this species in RRV has
occurred because of planting in hedgerows.

Recorded in eight monads in the 1983 Report, and considered to be
declining at that time, this species does indeed seem to have declined
slightly.

This species was previously recorded in just five monads in the 1983
Report. The apparent increase is probably due to fuller recording.

In the 1983 Report this was recorded in 24 monads. It is hard to explain such a dramatic
decline, except perhaps in the changed understanding of elm species by recorders.

This category covers records which did not record to species level.

This was not recorded in the 1983 Report, but was probably overlooked at that time.

A common species of hedgerows in particular. Its population and distribution appears to be
stable.

A species of old walls, it is associated more with towns and villages than the open countryside.
Recorded as Parietaria diffusa in the 1983 Report.

This small garden escape is rare in RRV. It was not recorded in the 1983 Report.
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A ubiquitous species.

A rare subspecies of the common nettle, associated with wetlands and fens. It was not
recorded in the 1983 Report.

This is an arable weed of sandy ground. It is widespread in RRV, where the geology is
favourable, but it has declined slightly.

The distribution of this non-native tree remains stable.

This native British tree, which is probably not native to this part of Essex, seems to show a
slight increase in distribution in RRV.

A naturalised species, particularly of hedgerows. Its distribution appears to be stable.

This was recorded in just four monads in the 1983 Report, so it shows a
slight increase in distribution, but this may just be down to recording.

This is a native British species, but it may be introduced in parts of the
east. Nonetheless, it has a long history in the region and is considered an
AWI. Its distribution in RRV is stable.

The most common oak in our region, occurring in woodlands and
hedgerows.

An ornamental, introduced species, although it occasionally finds its way into woodland. It
was not recorded in the 1983 Report.

A common native tree associated with wet areas. Its recorded distribution has increased
significantly since the 1983 Report when it was recorded in fourteen squares.

A common native tree.

A native tree associated with woodlands more than is B. pendula.

The hybrid of our two Birches, this was not recorded in the 1983 Report.

It seems to have increased its distribution in RRV. It is commonly planted in hedgerows.

Common in woods and hedgerows throughout RRV.

A common plant of woods, hedgerows and gardens. Its range has remained stable since the
1983 Report.
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The local distribution of this native AWI remains stable.

The distribution of this AWI in RRV remains stable.

A garden escape, record in one monad in the 1983 Report.

A new non-native for RRV.

Another new non-native for RRV.

This spurge is an AWI. Its distribution in RRV seems to have contracted somewhat. A
non-native subspecies (E. Amygdaloides ssp robbiae) is commonly recorded, but it is not
distinguished in the records for the present report.

A very rare arable weed.

This is a common arable weed, albeit that its distribution appears to have contracted slightly
since the 1983 Report.

The distribution of this archaeophyte has increased slightly since the 1983 Report.

This is a very common weed of waste ground and the urban environment, but it has declined
slightly in RRV.

The distribution of this arable weed has increased significantly since the 1983 Report.

The distribution of this AWI remains stable in RRV.

Mainly a planted tree, it was recorded in four monads in the 1983 Report.

No “black poplars” other than Lombardy poplar were recorded in the 1983 Report. It is not
clear as to which form the current records refer.

As mentioned above, this was not recorded in the 1983 Report.

The distribution of this AWI remains stable in RRV.

This was not recorded in the 1983 Report.

There are many varieties of this species, which is widely planted, and many
records have lumped them together here. They include alba (which is quite
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rare but over-recorded), vitellina (with yellow twigs), britzensis (orange twigs) and caerulea
(cricket-bat willow). The records probably also include some “Fragile White” hybrids with
crack willow. Several of them have also been recorded separately, for which see below.

● Salix alba var. alba, white willow var. alba 13 (-)
● Salix alba var. caerulea, cricket-bat willow 6 (-)
● Salix alba var. vitellina, white willow var. vitellina 1 (-)

A rare species locally. Its distribution remains stable in RRV.

A common species. Its distribution appears to have increased since the 1983 Report.

A common species. Most specimens in RRV are the subspecies cinerea, which has a limited
distribution nationally.

This is the nationally more common subspecies of S. cinerea, but it is scarce in our region. It
was not separated from Salix cinerea in the 1983 Report.

This species is not native in our region. The one record is an ornamental planting.

This is a scarce small tree or shrub. It was not recorded in the 1983 Report.
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This is a naturalised species. It was probably originally planted as a source of material for
basket-making.

“Crack willow” can mean a lot of things. Within our records, it probably most commonly
covers basfordiana var. russelliana (Bedford willow). However, it may be that some records of
Salix alba subsp. alba may refer to plants with crack willow in their ancestry.

An occasional naturally occurring hybrid.

A common hybrid of these two common willows. Indeed many plants recorded as either S.
cinerea or S. caprea may be back-crosses from this hybrid.

It is highly likely that many weeping willows (especially those not planted in parks and formal
gardens) may be of the hybrid Salix x pendulina, a hybrid with crack willow, and thus not
correctly recorded here.

A common arable weed.

Arguably an AWI, this is a plant of woods and hedgerows. It was not recorded in the 1983
Report.

An AWI. This plants shows a slightly greater distribution than in the 1983 Report.

A more common species than V. reichenbachiana, it is maintaining its distribution in RRV.

Very scarce in Essex generally. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

A plant of unimproved grassland, and consequently rare. It was not
recorded in the 1983 Report.

A casual or a crop-survivor. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

AWI. Oddly, this was not recorded in the 1983 Report.

This is an AWI. It was only recorded in one monad in the 1983 Report, so
it appears to be doing well in RRV.

A plant of damp places. It appears to have increased its distribution in
RRV since the 1983 Report.
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AWI. This was not recorded in the 1983 Report. The plant is a tiny annual, and appears briefly
in ephemeral woodland puddles and tyre-tracks, so it is easily overlooked. It is vulnerable to
its habitat being overgrown and to woodland tracks being resurfaced.

Invasive alien. Forms large stands and suppresses lower-growing native
plants.

Alien. A very recent colonist in the UK. A plant of disturbed ground

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Described as rare in the 1983 Report, this species has become relatively
common.
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Alien, or native occurrence of hybrid of alien species.

Possibly not native to this region.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Arable weed, an archaeophyte.

Invariably planted. A tree of streets, parks and gardens.

AWI. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.
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A native mostly of saltmarshes.

Native to coastal areas, but a significant roadside colonist.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report. Note that R. sylvestris was the only member of this genus
recorded in the 1983 Report, but it is absent from the current records.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Restricted to the saltmarsh at the mouth of the river.

Similarly, restricted to the saltmarsh at the mouth of the river.

Alien. Recorded in the 1983 Report as Fallopia aubertii.
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Invasive alien that can cause structural damage to buildings. Not recorded
in the 1983 Report.

Recorded as Polygonum amphibium in the 1983 Report.

Recorded as Polygonum hydropiper in the 1983 Report.

Recorded as Polygonum lapathifolium in the 1983 Report.

Recorded as Polygonum persicaria in the 1983 Report.

A rare plant of marshes and riversides.

Another dock of wet habitats, not exclusively coastal, in spite of its Latin
name.

A rare plant in this region. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Recorded as S. apetala subsp. apetala in the 1983 Report.

Recorded as S. apetala subsp. erecta in the 1983 Report.

Archaeophyte and garden escape/throw-out.

Alien. Garden escape. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

A plant of damp habitats. Recorded as Lychnis flos-cuculi in the 1983 Report.
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Recorded as Silene alba in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

A rare plant locally.

Recorded as Silene x intermedia in the 1983 Report.

A saltmarsh plant that is becoming more common as a roadside colonist.

A saltmarsh plant, less frequently seen at the roadside than the closely
related S. marina.

Recorded as Stellaria media subsp. pallida in the 1983 Report.

Alien. A casual and crop remnant.

A plant of saltmarshes. Recorded as Halmione portulacoides in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

All the species of Salicornia/Glasswort were recorded as an aggregate in the 1983 Report (they
were recorded in a total of three monads). Perhaps the group is now better understood.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

A saltmarsh plant.
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Recorded as Montia perfoliata in the 1983 Report.

Invasive alien of riversides and ditches. Suppresses lower-growing native
species.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Alien. Garden escape.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Adversely affects biodiversity in woodland.
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Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

A scarce species in north-east Essex. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

A widespread naturalised alien.

Referred to as C. sepium subsp sepium in the 1983 Report.

Referred to as C. sepium subsp silvatica in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.
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Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Very scarce throughout Essex, and probably declining. But not recorded
in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Associated with the coast, but also found inland; arguably a roadside colonist.

The aggregate of the two subspecies was recorded in every monad of the RRV in the 1983
Report. It is clearly recorded in far fewer monads in the present volume because more
recorders are recording the subspecies.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report. Undoubtedly under-recorded at the present time.

A plant of saltmarshes.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.
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Most of the water-starwort species are difficult to distinguish, except
under the microscope when ripe fruit are present, so they are often
recorded just as a genus aggregate.

Not recorded as an identified species in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded as an identified species in the 1983 Report.

It is a colonist of waste ground and the urban environment (including
walls and roofs).

Recorded as Stachys officinalis in the 1983 Report.

Most of the UK’s plants occur in just Essex and Suffolk, and the plant is surviving
mainly on roadside verges. Recorded as Calamintha nepeta in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Possibly invasive. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

*It is assumed that all of the records to species level in the 1983 Report referred to this
subspecies.
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Possibly of cultivated origin.

Rare and probably declining in the wider region. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

A plant of damp woodland rides and flushes.

Invasive alien, albeit restricted to riverbanks (where it parasitises the
roots of Populus and Salix). Spreading down the Roman River.

Another parasitic plant.

A parasitic plant of grasslands.

A parasite of the roots of plants of the Fabaceae family.

Alien. Planted and probably also self-seeded. Not recorded in the 1983
Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.
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Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

A rare plant locally.

Alien. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report. Cannot be reliably distinguished from A. minus,
except when in flower, so is usually aggregated with A. minus for recording purposes.

A species of saltmarshes and seawalls. Locally common in north-east
Essex. Present at the Roman River estuary.

A species of saltmarshes and seawalls. Locally common in north-east Essex.

A plant of damp places, growing very close to the Roman River at a few
locations. It is declining in the Eastern Region, so RRV may represent a
refuge against habitat loss.
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Not recorded in the 1983 Report. This is an arable weed that has been lost to much of the
region because of modern farming methods. The present record specifically refers to the
specimens being of “garden origin”.

This taxon, often recorded as C. debeauxii, was not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report. It is more common on a chalky landscape.

A widespread naturalised alien. In the last few years, local botanists have found that it is being
replaced by the very similar naturalised alien C. sumatrensis (Guernsey fleabane), although this
is not reflected in the records on which this publication is based.
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Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report. Always scarce in the UK, and restricted to the east of the
country, the plant was considered extinct by the 1950s. It is designated as Nationally Critically
Endangered. It has been reintroduced in RRV using seeds from the original population. See
the accounts in Stace (2010), Preston et al. (2002) and Tarpey and Heath (1990). RRV must
be considered a national refuge for the plant.

A scarce arable weed that has suffered decline because of changing farming practices.

An arable weed that has suffered long-term decline in the UK because of changing farming
practices. Populations can prove ephemeral. When it does appear, it can be locally common.
It may benefit from conditions on some roadsides.

Arable weed. Appeared in the 1983 Report as Chrysanthemum segetum.

This species has suffered a severe decline nationally. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Occurrences arising from birdseed and perhaps from crop-survival. Not recorded in the 1983
Report.

Picris echioides in the 1983 Report.

*Hawkweeds are a complicated group, and identification is often
dependent upon specialist study. Many plants are thus recorded as
aggregates.

Recorded in the 1983 Report as H. Perpropinquum.

*All records in the 1983 Report were assigned to one or other of the two
subspecies listed below.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Recorded in the 1983 Report as M. Recutita, wild chamomile.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.
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Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Recorded in the 1983 Report as Hieracium pilosella.

Recorded in the 1983 Report as Leontodon autumnalis.

Declining in the east, because of habitat loss. There are no twenty-first
century records for RRV.

Dandelion is an aggregate of more than 200 species (strictly a group for the specialist), of
which most are native. The 1983 Report listed twelve species as having been identified in RRV.
This probably didn’t even scratch the surface, because it appears that these records arose from
just 3 monads, so there is much more work to be done, for the right person! Unfortunately,
no detailed work on Taraxacum has been done for the the current report.

Naturalised alien of the south-east, slowly expanding its range nationally.

As far as we can be aware, all records in RRV are of the native subspecies minor.

Weed of arable and disturbed ground.

A plant of damp patches and flushes in woodlands.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report. A neophyte with restricted distribution
along the South Downs. The naturally occurring population is endangered, but records here
are of escapes from cultivation.
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Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

This was not recorded in the 1983 Report, so it is good to see that it is still present.
Nonetheless, the species is undergoing a long-term decline across the country.

Scarce in this region.

An invasive alien that is harmful to native plants and invertebrates, and can also
have adverse economic effects by blocking water-courses. Not recorded in the
1983 Report.
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Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report. A plant of seawalls. Starting to appear as a roadside colonist.

Very scarce locally.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Can affect still-water habitats adversely, because it tends to remain on the surface all winter,
unlike native duckweeds. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Recorded as Lemna polyrrhiza [sic] in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.
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Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

A plant of coastal borrowdykes.

Nationally scarce, although possibly increasing its range. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Coastal borrowdykes.

A native species, but probably not native to RRV. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

This AWI is rare in the region. Recorded as Listera ovata in the 1983
Report

Dependent upon damp, unimproved meadows, so vulnerable.

AWI. Not recorded in the 1983 Report (which is hard to explain).

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Vulnerable to hybridisation with Hyacinthoides hispanica (above).

Native (insofar as this hybrid arises naturally in situ). Not recorded in the 1983 Report.
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Native (although specimens could possibly be naturalised). Not
recorded in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

This is a common species along edges of the Roman River, and it is
showing no evidence of decline.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Acidic soils. Declining and rare because of habitat loss.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Widespread in RRV, but generally dependent upon unimproved grassland.

It appears that all records are of the subspecies multiflora, whilst the subspecies
congesta, which is rare in this part of the country, does not appear in the current
survey.

Recorded as Scirpus maritimus in the 1983 Report. Common in coastal borrowdykes
and ditches.

Declining nationally, and locally rare. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Locally rare. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.
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The population around the Colne estuary (including that in RRV) is
nationally important. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

*See subspecies below.

Locally rare. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

AWI. A plant of damp woodland. Very scarce in Essex. The RRV
population is thus important.

Recorded as C. ovalis in the 1983 Report.

Recorded as C. muricata ssp lamprocarpa in the 1983 Report.

AWI. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

An important component of willow-carr habitat. Locally rare. Not
recorded in the 1983 Report.

A plant of acidic soils.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Dependent upon marshes and wet pasture, this species has declined locally because of habitat
loss.

This tiny sedge is easily overlooked. It did not appear in the 1983 Report, so it is good to
see that it has been recorded at several sites. It is a pioneer species of damp, disturbed
ground.
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Inhabiting wet flushes in woods. It is vulnerable to habitat loss. Locally rare.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report. This grass is a nationally rare plant, and
the Roman River Valley is its only known site in Essex. It requires
occasional inundation with saltwater, as would have happened in the past to
the Roman River Valley grazing meadows, but it is uncertain as to whether
such inundation events will continue to occur. As the salinity of the soil
declines, it is likely to die out in favour of A. geniculatus (see below), which
also occurs at the same site.

This is a widespread grass of grazing meadows that are subject to flooding
with freshwater.

This is a widespread archaeophyte, albeit an alien. It is considered a pest of
cereal crops, reducing yields, and some populations are developing
resistance to some herbicides.

A widespread and common grass of unimproved and improved grasslands.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.
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Recorded as Bromus sterilis in the 1983 Report.

Arable weed and grain alien found just outside the boundary. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Deemed to be an AWI, but also occupying other habitats such as hedgerows and roadsides.

*Native to the UK, but probably not to RRV. The main range of the plant is on chalky soils
further west. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

AWI. Record in the 1983 Report as Bromus ramosus.

Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Native but declining throughout the region because of habitat loss. Not recorded in the 1983
Report.

A plant of acidic soils.

A plant of acidic soils.
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*

*Includes Elytrigia atherica var. atherica (3) and Elytrigia atherica var. setigera (1) Recorded as
Elymus pycnanthus in the 1983 Report.

Recorded as Elymus repens in the 1983 Report.

Recorded as Elymus repens var. aristatum in the 1983 Report.

The hybrid of sea couch and common couch. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Acidic soils. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

Acidic soils.

Recorded as G. plicata in the 1983 Report.

Sea barley is an annual plant that is dependent upon ephemeral saline
pools and puddles for germination. As such, the “folding” immediately
behind seawalls provides good habitat, as long as it has not been hard-
landscaped. In a few places in Essex, it is starting to colonise roadsides.
Nonetheless, the plant remains relatively rare and vulnerable. It was not
recorded in the 1983 Report, and it occurs only at the mouth of the Roman
River.

Naturalised alien, associated with arable farming. Recorded as L. perenne
ssp multiflorum in the 1983 Report.

Acidic soils. Scarce in the east, and declining in lowland Britain. Not
recorded in the 1983 Report.

Saltmarshes, and a roadside colonist.

Recorded as P. pratense ssp bertolonii in the 1983 Report.
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Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

A species native to the UK, but of very limited range. Now increasing its
range. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

A coastal grass and roadside colonist. It has slightly increased its range in
RRV.

A small grass, easily overlooked, that tends to grow on the landward side
of seawalls. Not recorded in the 1983 Report.

The main grass component of saltmarshes, so occurring in the saltmarshes
where the Roman River meets the Colne.

Recorded as Festuca arundinacea in the 1983 Report.

Recorded as Festuca gigantea in the 1983 Report.

Recorded as Festuca pratensis in the 1983 Report.

A native of the south coast of England, and planted elsewhere to stabilise
coastal land.

None of the following species were recorded in the 1983 report.
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None of the following species were recorded in the 1983 report.
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Glossary
Agg. – Aggregate. A group of closely related species that may not be readily distinguishable
by non-specialist botanists, or which may in the past have been recorded as just one taxon
(such that the record is now known to contain more than one species).
Alien – Not native to a region. It may have been introduced deliberately, or have arrived by
other means.
Arable weed – A diverse class of species long associated with arable agriculture. Many are
now extremely rare.
Archaeophyte – A species that may not be native, but has been a part of the flora for
sufficiently long that it has an established place in the local ecology. Plants so described
usually have an historical association with human activity and have been present since at least
medieval times.
AWI – Ancient Woodland Indicator. Woodland species that are generally slow to colonise
new sites naturally, thus indicating that woodland has been present for a very long time. We
have relied upon the list of AWIs in Rose (2006).
Bryophyte – A term encompassing mosses and liverworts. They rely on osmosis, lacking the
vascular system that higher [thus, vascular] plants use to distribute water and nutrients
throughout their structure.
Eutrophic – Describes a water-body that is high in nutrients. This condition can cause dense
growth of a limited number of species of vascular plants or of algae, which can deprive
invertebrate life of oxygen, thus suppressing biodiversity.
f. – A form of a plant that may occur within a population that includes other forms (thus it is
distinct from a subspecies or variety, where there tends to be consistency within a population).
Garden escape – A term for plants that have strayed from garden cultivation, and are now
growing “in the wild”.
Invasive – A characteristic of a relatively small number of alien species. They tend to
reproduce and spread quickly, sometimes suppressing native species. Some invasive aliens
also have adverse economic impacts (for example Hydrocotyle ranunculoides, floating pennywort).
Monad – A square kilometre, based upon the Ordnance Survey. Monads are the basic
recording unit for much botanical recording in the UK.
Naturalised – Of a non-native plant that has established a sustainable population in the wild.
Red Data Book – Plants officially recognised as at risk or of conservation concern. The
following categories appear in the RRV flora: Essex Rare; Nationally Scarce; Nationally
Critically Endangered (see Table 1, page 21).
Roadside colonist – Species that have found a new ecological niche at the edges of major
roads. They are coastal species which benefit from the salt regularly spread on roads in winter.
The most evident example is Cochlearia danica, Danish scurvygrass, whose flowers form a
dense, white border to our main roads every April.
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RRV – The Roman River Valley. The extent is shown as an outline on the maps in the species
accounts.

 – In the broad sense. Generally used when closely related species are not
distinguished in records, or when they were not distinguished in the past.

 Stace – Following the species definition used by Stace (2010).
SSSI – Site of Special Scientific Interest. An official designation with legal protection. Natural
England, the Government’s conservation body, is responsible for licensing of activities that
may have an impact upon the wildlife and habitats of an SSSI.
var. – Variety. A taxonomic designation lower than subspecies.
Vascular Plant – Plants that distribute water and nutrients around their structure by a
system of veins. The term distinguishes the higher plants from mosses and liverworts
(bryophytes).

List of Recorders
Adam Taylor, Adrian Knowles, Alan Wake, Alec Bull, Andrew Goodey, Andrew Thompson,
Angela Steed, Anne Guiver, Barbara Haslam, Bill Chisholm, Brian Wright, Chris Gibson,
Colchester Natural History Museum, Colchester Natural History Society Botanical Group,
Colin Austin, Dave Baker, David R. Bain, Dr J. G. Sanderson, Edgar Milne-Redhead, Essex
Bryology Group, Essex Field Club, Fred Boot, Gordon Grogan, Janie Berry, Jeremy Ison,
Jerry Bowdrey, Jerry Heath, Jo Marshall, Jonathon Tyler, Ken J. Adams, Luke Bristow, Laurie
Forsyth, Marion Miller, National Rivers Authority, Nigel Cooper, Peter Pyke, Peter Wilson,
Phillip Luke, Ray Wood, Rosemary Mabbit, Rosemary Mead, Rufus Sweetman, Shirley Payne,
Stephen Clarkson, Sue Grayston, Sven Michael Wair, Ted Benton, Terri Tarpey, Tim Pyner,
Tony Butcher, Ursula Broughton

We apologise if the names of any recorders have been omitted.

Special thanks are due to the following:
Kate Hayward (Essex Wildlife Trust); Ken Adams (County botanical recorder for South and
North Essex); Sophie Stevens (Colchester and Ipswich Museum Service); Stephen Clarkson
(Colchester Natural History Society botanical recorder).
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Butterflies
Professor Ted Benton & Roy Cornhill [photos Ted Benton unless credited]

Introduction
The rich butterfly fauna of the valley has been surveyed intermittently for more than 100
years, and more consistently for the past 60 years. During the latter period a succession of
observers including the late Fred Buck, Donald Blaxill and our former president, Joe Firmin,
followed by Brian Goodey, Jonathan Greenwood, Vic Barnham, Alan Wake, Kate Rowland
and others have kept a close watch on the changing habitats of the valley, and the associated
changes in the fortunes of its butterflies. The results of their work were collected together and
published in the CNHS ‘Special Report’ of 1983. Since that time Nature in North-East Essex
has carried numerous updates, including a special issue on the butterflies and moths, by Joe
Firmin and Brian Goodey, in 1992.

For the present report, regular recording across the valley was carried out by Roy Cornhill and
Ted Benton from 2008 to 2014, inclusive. Our report makes use of the same boundaries as
that of 1983, and recording used 1km square units, so that comparison can be made between
the two reports, separated by almost 30 years. However, some caution is needed in making
these comparisons. No attempt has been made to standardise recording effort, either across
different parts of the valley, or across the years. Some evidence of very stark rises or falls in
butterfly populations can be treated as quite reliable, but for more subtle shifts there is
necessarily a degree of guesswork in our interpretations.

The 1983 report began by mentioning the key butterfly habitats of the valley: three large
deciduous woodlands, together with several smaller patches, significant areas of dry grassy
heathland, cart tracks, lanes, hedgerows and some worked-out sand and gravel workings
(most notably those just to the south of the village of Rowhedge). At that time, concern was
expressed about two threats to the woodland habitat for butterflies: under-management
(cessation of coppicing and lack of ride-management) and coniferisation (especially in relation
to Chest Wood). The heaths and the pits at Rowhedge were said to be at risk from
motor-cycle scrambling and from scrub encroachment. As we shall see, the comments on
woodland management remain relevant on the evidence of the current survey, though some
re-evaluation of the comments on heathland management is needed.

The butterflies of the valley up to 1983
By the time of the 1983 report some 35 species had been recorded
in the valley. Of these, seven were already believed extinct. Before
the 1960s there had been two colonies of the pearl-bordered
fritillary, one in Friday Wood, one in Park Farm Wood nearby. The
high brown and silver-washed fritillaries had also been widespread in
the main valley woodlands until the late 1950s. Joe Firmin attributed
the loss of pearl-bordered fritillary from Park Farm Wood to
management change, but could discern no obvious changes in
Donyland and Friday woods that would account for the loss of all
three fritillaries by the early 1960s. On the contrary these losses
coincided with the disappearance of these species across a large
swathe of eastern England, suggesting a much wider environmental
cause. Similar comments apply to two other losses that occurred well
before the 1983 report. The white admiral was widespread in the
valley, but declined from a peak in the mid 1950s to extinction after

1964, while the formerly widespread large tortoiseshell disappeared rather earlier, the last
ones being seen in spring 1954.  The white-letter hairstreak, once widespread in the valley
had been affected by Dutch elm disease, and was unrecorded during that survey, while the
grayling, formerly widespread on heathlands around Colchester, had not been recorded in
the valley since 1971.
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This left a total of 28 species still present in the valley up to 1983. The most widespread of
these were the large white, (14 squares), small white (17 squares), red admiral (14 squares),
wall brown (14 squares), hedge brown (gatekeeper) (14 squares) and meadow brown (14
squares). Several species were represented by a very small number of records, and probably
indicated non-resident immigrant or ‘wandering’ individuals. These included pale clouded
yellow, clouded yellow, brimstone and painted lady. The speckled wood was not recorded,
but its arrival in the near future was predicted. Another species
that had been absent from north-east Essex since the early 1970s,
the brown argus, had been observed in the valley by Jonathan
Greenwood in August 1983.

The fate of two species deserved special attention. These were the
dingy and grizzled skippers. Both species survived in very small
numbers on the heathland to the east of Friday Wood. The dingy
skipper had declined, but was found at low densities in five 1k
squares in 1982, with further decline in 1983. The grizzled skipper
had also declined rapidly, in 1982 found in only three 1k. squares
and in 1983 not seen at all. One site where both species were
relatively well established was along open, sheltered rides in a
young oak plantation just to the east of Friday Wood, but this
habitat was steadily becoming overgrown and shaded.

Butterflies of the Roman River Valley: 2008-2014

This small orange-brown butterfly is on the wing throughout July and into August. The
caterpillars feed on grasses, and the butterflies are found on tussocky, uncultivated grassland.
It is apparently more widespread than before in the Roman River Valley, common on
heathlands around Friday Wood, and grassland at Rowhedge pits and Gosbecks
archaeological site and elsewhere.

This species is very similar to the previous one, best distinguished by the clear black tips to
the underside of the antennae. Its flight period overlaps with that of the small skipper, but
usually starts a little later, and they often fly in the same habitats.

As its name implies, this species is larger than the other two. It also has darkened borders to
the forewings. Its flight period starts earlier (from the end of May) but continues into August.
It is another species of rough, uncultivated grassland, but is also found along grassy woodland
rides, roadside verges and similar places. It is widespread in the valley, and was almost
certainly under-recorded in the previous survey.
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This species remains common throughout the valley, with its population augmented by
migration. The caterpillars feed on a range of wild and cultivated plants in the cabbage family,
and adults can be seen from April through to October.

Generally smaller than the previous species, with the dark markings on the
forewings greyish rather than black, as in the large white. The eggs are laid
on wild plants in the cabbage family, such as hedge garlic and hedge
mustard. The butterflies have two broods in a year, flying during May and
June, and again in July/August. They can be seen along hedgerows, roadside
verges and other marginal habitats throughout the valley, their status
unchanged since the earlier survey.

As its English name suggests, this species is distinguished by a delicate green
outlining of its wing-veins. There are two or three generations in a year, with
the green marking more noticeable in the spring brood. The eggs are laid
singly on the leaves of wild plants of the cabbage family, especially cuckoo-

flower (lady’s smock) and garlic mustard. The butterflies may be seen in damp meadows,
along the side of rivers or streams and along hedgerows and roadside verges. The species is
now very widespread in the valley, apparently more so than in the earlier survey.

This species is reported to have been widespread in the valley in former
times, but was reported from only one 1k square in the 1983 report. Alder
buckthorn and buckthorn, the larval host plants of the brimstone, were
reported as rare in the valley in that report, and this has not changed since.
It seems likely that brimstones seen in the valley are mainly wanderers from
the west of the county. During the present survey, one female and several
males were seen in adjacent 1k squares close to Gosbecks archaeological site
in April 2014. This coincided with large numbers seen elsewhere in that year.

This migratory species is liable to be seen in the valley in years of high
immigration, but does not (yet) survive our winters. The 1983 report
included only one sighting, compared with one seen on September 23, 2009
on the western edge of Friday Wood, and a further two seen in August 2013
(on Cherry Tree lane and heathland east of Friday Wood)

The males of this species are very distinctive, with the bright orange tips to their forewings.
The females lack this, but share with the males a green mottling of the underside of the hind

wings. The eggs are laid singly on the same plant species as the green-veined
white, but are placed on or just below the flowers. They share the same
habitats as the green-veined white, but the males fly long distances along
roadside verges and hedgerows in search of females. The butterfly can be
seen in spring only, throughout the length of the valley. Its status seems to
be unchanged.

This delicate butterfly, with the distinctive white letter ‘w’ on its hind wing
underside, was severely affected by the spread of Dutch elm disease, and
was not seen during the 1983 survey. However, it was found at two sites in
the valley in 1984 (J. Greenwood and B. Goodey), and has been seen
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regularly since then. During the present survey it was seen in two places only – the south-west
corner of Friday Wood, and on Donyland Heath, close to the Fingringhoe road. There are
substantial areas of elm sucker-growth in the valley, and it is likely that the butterfly is more
widespread than these records suggest.

As noted in the 1983 report, this is an inconspicuous butterfly that also suffers from large
year-to-year fluctuation in numbers. Its main strongholds were the heathlands surrounding
Friday Wood and the Donyland woodland complex, where we concluded it benefited from
scrub encroachment by broom, its most favoured larval host-plant locally. Since that time
there has been extensive scrub clearance on its main habitat, and the butterfly is now much
less readily seen. Searches in 2014 failed to find any, though it almost certainly is under-
recorded and continues to survive in the valley in small numbers.

Previously thought to be widespread not just in oak woodland, but also along hedgerows and
on oak saplings in heathland, the same description applies today. A species of oak canopy, the
purple hairstreak is easily missed, but is likely to be present on most stands of oak in the valley.
It was almost certainly under-recorded in the 1983 report, and the increase to eleven 1k
squares in the present survey remains an under-estimate. During our survey it was seen in
many places in and around Friday Wood, in the Donyland complex and Chest Wood, as well
as on more isolated patches of oak woodland and hedgerows. The butterfly is best searched
for by training binoculars at the canopy of oak trees, but in some years individuals come down
to feed on bramble flowers, or bask in early evening sunshine on lower branches of the trees.

This small, jewel-like butterfly favours open grassland or heathland with
an abundance of sorrel and sheep’s sorrel, the main larval host plants.
There at least two generations in each year, with peak numbers in May
and August, followed in some years by a third emergence in September
and October. It is very widespread in suitable habitat throughout the
valley, but particularly common on heathland around Friday Wood. Its
status is probably unchanged since the earlier survey.

This species had become virtually extinct in north-east Essex by the
time of the 1983 report, but in that year one worn specimen was found
in the valley by J. Greenwood, and our report speculated that this might
be the beginning of a recovery. In fact this did occur in the early part of
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the 1990s, when the brown argus became widespread across the county. However, some
decline has been observed since then, and it was reported in only one site in the valley during
the current survey. Suitable habitat remains, especially around Friday Wood, and it seems
likely that it is under-recorded. Care should be taken to distinguish this species from dark
female specimens of the common blue.

Formerly the common blue was very widespread throughout the valley, but the
current survey found it to be significantly more localised. It still occurs in its
strongholds on Gosbecks archaeological park, around Friday Wood and
Donyland Woods, but some colonies may have been lost through decline of
bird’s-foot trefoil, its larval host plant, to scrub encroachment or nutrient
enrichment of grassland.

This common and widespread butterfly of gardens, hedgerows and woodland
has almost certainly been under-recorded in both surveys. There are great
fluctuations in population from year-to-year, caused by infestations of a
parasitic wasp, but it seems likely that the species remains widespread in the

valley, especially inhabiting private gardens. There are usually two generations in a year, with
eggs commonly laid on flower buds of holly in spring and ivy in summer. However, there are
many reports of other shrubs, such as pyracantha, being used.

Absent from the valley since the mid 1960s this striking woodland butterfly was again
reported in 1995 and continued to regain former habitats in the valley in subsequent years, a
recovery experienced across the county. During this survey the butterfly was found in Friday
and Donyland woods, as well as in tall hedgerows between them.

This powerful, gaudy butterfly was and remains common throughout the valley. The 1983
report treated it as a frequent migratory species, but it is now well established as a permanent
resident, often still seen on the wing as late as October. The females lay their eggs singly on
stinging nettles.

This migratory species is occasionally abundant (e.g. 32 counted in Friday Wood in July 1985:
B. Goodey, 1985), but in most years is seen sporadically in small numbers. During the present
survey it was seen only once, at buddleja blossom on a small patch of uncultivated land off
Warren lane.
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Our 1983 report described this as one of the commonest and most widespread butterflies in
the valley. Subsequently the species underwent an alarming decline across Britain, and only
slowly regained lost ground in recent years. During the survey it was recorded throughout the
valley, sometimes in great abundance. However, since 2013 it seems to have declined once
more.

An accomplished generalist, this fine butterfly can be seen in a wide variety of habitats
throughout the valley. It was presumably under recorded for the 1983 report, and its status
seems to be unchanged. It was, however, noticeably down in number in 2015.

This butterfly was extinct in the county between the early part of the 19th century and the
1930s, after which time it recovered lost ground and has been common and widespread in the
county since the mid 1940s. This is also true of its presence in the Roman River Valley, where
it is now one of the most familiar species. Like the peacock, red admiral, small tortoiseshell
and brimstone, the comma over-winters as an adult. It is one of the first butterflies on the
wing in spring, and, in the late summer, can often be seen feeding from ripe blackberries, prior
to hibernation. In the summer there are two distinct, light and dark, colour-forms.

2014 saw a scattered immigration of this species to the
eastern counties of England. On July 14 that year one was
observed by David Allen approximately 8 feet up an old
birch stump at Layer de la Haye (TL96882019). There were
hopes that at least some of the migrants might over-winter
and become a breeding species in Britain. Although there
was a small number of sightings in spring 2015, there were
no reports of successful breeding.

This magnificent, tawny butterfly, the largest of our
fritillaries, disappeared from the valley woodlands in the
late 1950s. A group led by Joe Firmin, and supported by
English Nature began a projected reintroduction of the
species to the Marks Hall woodland complex in 1999. This
proved very successful, and the silver-washed fritillary has
flourished there ever since. The species has subsequently expanded its range in Essex and
adjacent counties, possibly from persisting populations outside Essex, and possibly from the
Marks Hall population. In 2011 one was seen by H. Owen on the edge of Donyland Wood –
the first in the valley for more than a half-century. With continued site management to
improve the condition of the woodland and rides (see page 76), it is hoped the habitat will
remain suitable for this butterfly to flourish.
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This true woodland butterfly was expanding its range from south Essex at the time of our
earlier report, but had not yet been recorded in the Roman River Valley. However, the valley
contained much suitable habitat, and its arrival was confidently predicted. However, it was
not until 1989 that the first specimens were reported, from both Friday and Donyland woods
(Goodey, 1990). By 1992 Firmin and Goodey were able to describe it as common in
Donyland and Friday woods. During the current survey it showed itself to be one of the most
common and widespread species throughout the valley, being observed in most of the
woodlands, as well as along tall hedgerows and in gardens.

This species, with its dark brown wing-borders, surrounding patches of bright orange, is also
very widespread around hedgerows, woodland edges and patches of scrub. It remains one of
the most familiar species in the valley, at its peak during the month of July. The caterpillars
feed on grasses.

The loss of hay meadows and the intensive management of many remaining grasslands have
had a negative impact on the species, but it remains common and widespread, surviving on
roadside verges, woodland rides, conservation land and other remaining patches of rough
grassland. Since the valley has been less ravaged by intensification than many other parts of
our county, the meadow brown remains very common and widespread throughout.

Another widely distributed grassland butterfly, the diminutive orange-brown small heath
seems more selective in its habitats than the meadow brown. Some conservation concern has
been expressed about its status nationally, but there is no evidence of long-term decline in its
strongholds in the valley.

As our previous report mentioned, this species is subject to year-by-year fluctuations in
numbers. It was then most frequent along the southern edge of Friday Wood and by the river
along the lower margins of Chest Wood. These still are strongholds for the butterfly, with its
preference for damp grasslands on woodland edges, but it is now much more widespread in
the valley. Its habitats overlap with those of the meadow brown, and there can be confusion
between it and dark males of the meadow brown. The latter usually have at least some orange
around the ‘eye’ markings on the forewings, while ringlets are uniformly dark brown in
ground colour. The trail of ‘ringlets’ on the underside of the ringlet is, of course, distinctive.
Another feature is that when freshly emerged the ringlet has brilliantly white outer fringes to
its wings.

From 1983 to 2014: some comments
During the current survey period 29 species have been recorded in the valley – one more than
in 1983. Leaving out vagrant and migrant species (four in each survey), the totals of resident
species are 24 in 1983, compared with 25 in the present survey. Given a county total of 32
resident species, the local significance of the butterfly fauna of the Roman River is very clear:
it holds 78% of the county’s species, and almost half of the UK’s resident species. Continuing
on a positive note, two of the species which had been lost prior to 1983 appear to have
returned.

The white admiral appeared in Friday Wood in 1995 (C. Gibson), and continued to re-
colonise much of its former habitat in north-east Essex in subsequent years. By the summer
of 2012 the species had extended its range to include Donyland Woods and some of the
mature hedgerows that border the lanes through the valley, and is currently recorded from six
1k squares. The other ‘lost’ species was the silver-washed fritillary. This species has been
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steadily regaining its former habitat in Suffolk and Essex, and arrived in Donyland Wood in
2011 (Hugh Owen). It has not been recorded since, but access to the wood is limited by MoD
firing so rather little recording has been done during the flight-period of the butterfly. As
predicted, the speckled wood arrived in the valley soon after 1983, and is now one of the most
widespread species, occurring in nineteen 1k squares throughout the valley. Another
‘absentee’ from the 1983 survey was the white-letter hairstreak. It is likely that the species was
present all along, and just not recorded, as Andrew Goodey and Jonathan Greenwood both
found colonies of the species in the valley during 1984 (Benton 1984).

Some of the other changes in the butterfly fauna
since the 1980s are less clearly positive. Though
recording effort was not standardised, several
species do seem to have become much more widely
distributed in the valley. These include large and
small skipper, meadow brown, gatekeeper (called
‘hedge brown’ in the 1983 report), and small heath.
These are all widespread and ‘generalist’ species
whose caterpillars feed on grasses. While these
species have become markedly more widespread,
several specialised species of the dry heathland have
been lost. The dingy skipper appeared to have been
lost by 1983, but a small population was discovered
by Brian Goodey to the east of previously known
colonies and this persisted in small numbers for
several years. Despite conservation measures, these
died out in 1990 (Goodey & Firmin 1992). This was
the last population of that species in Essex.

The story of the grizzled skipper is very similar. It flew together with the dingy skipper at the
site found by Goodey, but numbers dwindled until the last one was recorded in 1991. There
is currently only one remaining population of this species in the whole of Essex. The loss of
these species followed that of the grayling (already gone in 1983), another species of dry,
well-drained heathland, dunes and downland. Finally, and most striking, has been the loss of
the wall brown. It was one of the more widespread of the species reported in 1983 (14 1k.
squares), and was still considered widespread and common in north-east Essex by 1992, but
had declined dramatically by 1997 (Firmin & Goodey 1992; Corke 1997), with peak numbers
in the hot, dry summers of 1989 and 1990. However, despite a small recovery in 2000 and
2001 (Benton, Firmin & Rose 2002) the species has probably declined to extinction in
north-east Essex, and none were recorded in the Roman River Valley during the current
survey period. Since each of these losses of species that favour dry, well-drained, often
south-facing, grasslands, the indication seems to be that the character of the heathlands
around Friday Woods, especially, may have changed. However, since these losses only mirror
much more widespread declines of the same species, it may be that some other cause is at
work. Interestingly, the small copper butterfly, another species of hot, dry grasslands, appears
to have become more widespread in the valley (up from 9 to 12 1k. squares). Meanwhile, the
green hairstreak, formerly common on scrubby parts of the heathland east of Friday Wood
has become very scarce, possibly because of the clearance of large areas of broom scrub.

Recent habitat surveys, in association with the MoD, which is responsible for management of
much of the most sensitive habitat in the valley, have resulted in some management
suggestions. Several heathland-specialist plants and insects (including butterflies) require
patches of bare ground and early stages of plant succession. One suggestion is that heavy
vehicles could be used to churn up tracks through parts of the heathland around Friday wood.
However, scrub clearance combined with lack of woodland management has produced sharp
boundaries between mature woodland and open grass-heathland. Late succession and
transitional habitats are also important for some species (most notably the green hairstreak,
but also the dingy and grizzled skippers), suggesting the appropriateness of retaining patches
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of scrub and woodland edge habitat. Given a commitment to such measures as these, an
attempt to reintroduce dingy and grizzled skippers could be considered.

A lack of woodland management when this survey was undertaken, produced a relatively
uniform, dense canopy, and the shading out of formerly species-rich wide rides in both
Donyland Woods and Friday wood. It is generally accepted that open areas within woods are
essential for the flourishing of woodland butterflies, hence the popularity of coppicing as a
method of woodland management. In fact, the white admiral and speckled wood butterflies
can both flourish in relatively unmanaged and shady woodland, and they have spread in recent
years. However, other species, most notably the woodland fritillaries that formerly inhabited
the valley woods, do require a mosaic of open areas within the woodland.

Thankfully since the end of the survey, there have been sightings of silver-washed fritillaries
in the valley woodlands, and the purple emperor has also now arrived. Extensive woodland
management commissioned by the MoD, especially in Donyland Woods, promises
considerable benefits for these and other woodland butterflies and is an example of how
important it is to retain the integrity of these habitats. Full restoration of coppicing seems
unlikely, but the commitment to opening up rides and a partial clearance of conifers from
Donyland Woods is a welcome development.
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“Thankfully since the end of the
survey, there have been
sightings of silver-washed
fritillaries in the valley
woodlands, and the purple
emperor has also now arrived.
The woodland management
commissioned by the MoD,
especially in Donyland Woods,
promises considerable benefits
for these and many other
woodland butterflies.
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Moths
David Barnard [photos David Barnard]

The Roman River valley incorporates a wide selection of habitats ranging from ancient and
secondary woodland, scrub, heathland, freshwater marsh and a small area of salt-water marsh
at its confluence with the River Colne just to the east of Rowhedge. These varied areas of
flora, together with the fact that large sections are under the ownership of the MoD and thus
not subject to regular changes of land use, provide ideal habitats for a wide range of
Lepidoptera.

The following report provides an outline of moth population in the area. It is not intended to
be a detailed list of species encountered and covers the period from c. 2004 to 2015. For those
wishing to look into the distribution of moth species in Essex as a whole then it is
recommended that The Moths of Essex – Brian Goodey; Lopinga Books – 2004 is a good
starting point.

The Microlepidoptera (Micro moths) comprising nearly 1500 species in the UK are in the
main a specialized study group and will be limited by reference to the families Tortricidae and
Pyralidae.

The Macrolepidoptera (macro or larger moths) with almost 900 species form the basis of this
report combined with the families above. The order of entry is based on Bradley 2000,
Checklist of British Moths.

The common swift Hepialus lupilinus and orange swift H. sylvina are both found regularly in
grass areas free from pesticides, with records from Layer-de-la-Haye (N. Harvey 2011, 2012),
Colchester Zoo (D. Barnard June 2010) and Fingringhoe Wick (J. Levine August 2013). The
ghost swift H.humuli is similarly found in uncultivated grassland areas with records from
Colchester Zoo (D. Barnard June 2010). There have been no reports of gold swift H. hecta in
recent years.

The leopard moth Zeuzera pyrina is regularly reported from the area, with the latest record
from Friday Wood (P. Pyke September 2015). No reports have been received of goat moth
Cossus cossus, but it is feasible that it is still holding on in the river valley amongst the many old
willows.

The day flying six-spot burnet Zygaena filipendulae is to be found in
long-grass areas and the less frequent narrow-bordered five-spot burnet
Z. lonicerae was still found at Friday Wood (D. Barnard June 2010).

From reports the festoon Apoda limacodes would appear to be generally
on the increase in Essex including records from Layer-de-la-Haye (N.
Harvey July 2012).

This is the largest family of micro-moths in the UK with approximately
350 species. Many are considered pests to agriculture, especially fruit
trees, and most of the commoner species are regularly recorded from
moth lamp sessions carried out in the area. No records are available for
some of the less common species.

“The Roman River Valley holds a
wide variety of moths and to
some extent has been under-
recorded in recent years [due to]
the difficulty in accessing areas
at night, that potentially should
hold many species. However
this may be improving, as
regular visits to Friday Wood
have now been arranged and
the outcome of these lamp
sessions is just starting to feed
through. ”
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With more than 200 species in the UK this family also falls into the Micro Moth group and
despite this includes many medium sized moths, some larger than a lot of Macro Moths. Many
of the ‘grass moth’ species are found in suitable habitat along the river valley, including
Chrysoteuchia culmella, Cranbus pascuella, C. lathoniella, C. perlella, Agriphila straminella, A. tristella
and A. geniculea – records from Layer-de-la-Haye (N. Harvey various dates) and Friday Wood
(P. Pyke August 2015). The ‘China-marks’ are well represented with records of ringed
China-mark Paraponynx stratiotata at Layer (N. Harvey September 2011) and Colchester Zoo
(D. Barnard June 2010), beautiful China-mark Nymphula stagnata at Colchester Zoo (D.
Barnard June 2010), small China-mark Cataclysta lemnata at Colchester Zoo (D. Barnard
September 2014). The Essex Red Data Book species Anania verbascalis occurs close by at
Tiptree Heath and at Hilly Fields and attempts to record it from areas where its larval
foodplant, wood sage Tuecrium Scorodonia, grows should be pursued.

This family includes the ‘Eggars’ which are in general largish moths and mainly
inhabit open areas of grassland and scrub. The December moth Peocilocampo populi
is probably under recorded due to its flight season from November to January.
but records are available from Layer (N. Harvey November 2011, December
2011). The oak eggar Lasiocampa quercus, despite its name is usually a moth of open
heath and whilst the male flies mainly during the day. It is the female that is
normally attracted to light.

The drinker Euthrix potatoria is very frequent along the river valley where its larvae
feed on rushes and coarse grasses. The fox moth Macrothylacia rubi and lackey
Malacosoma neustria are also found in the open areas of Friday Wood, but more
often in their larval stage. The ground lackey Malacosoma castrensis is a very local
species and is confined to saltmarsh areas. It is possible that colonies may exist
at the junction of the Roman River with the Colne as a specimen was recorded
at light at Fingringhoe Wick (J. Levine August 2013). The lappet Gastropacha
quercifolia has been found at Langenhoe Ranges (D. Urquhart July 2006), but
although no recent records are available the uncut areas of blackthorn on MoD
land would seem a likely haunt.

The impressive emperor moth Saturnia pavonia is the only British representative of this family.
It is still fairly frequent on the open heathland areas and as with the oak eggar, it is the female
that is more frequently found in moth traps as at Fingringhoe Wick (D. Barnard, April 2011).
The larvae are sometimes found on heather and bramble.

This family is well represented in the area with oak hook-tip Watsonalla binaria;
pebble hook-tip Drepana falcataria and Chinese character Cilix glaucata having been
recorded at Friday Wood (P.Pyke 2015, D. Barnard 2007), Layer-de-la-Haye (N.
Harvey 2011, 2012), Fingringhoe Wick (J. Levine 2013) and Colchester Zoo (D.
Barnard 2013). No records are available of scalloped hook-tip Falcaria lacertinaria,
but its habitat of open scrub and birch would seem that it is also resident. Now
included with this family, peach blossom Thyatira batis; buff arches Habrosyne
pyriyiodes and figure of eighty Tethea ocularis have all been recorded from these sites.

This very large family with more than 300 species and so named after their
‘looper’ larvae includes, amongst others, several distinctive groups – emeralds,
carpets, waves, pugs, thorns and umbers. It would not be feasible within the
scope of this report to cover all the records for this family, but some of the more
local species are worth detailing.
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The day flying orange underwing Archiearis parthenias used to be found
at Chest Wood, Layer but no recent records are available, possibly due
to its flying pattern and flight time of March and April. The large
emerald Geometra papilionaria is usually a late comer to the moth lamp
and is possibly under-recorded, but records for Fingringhoe Wick (R.
Cole July 2013) are available. Other emeralds recorded are common
emerald Hemithea aestivaria; blotched emerald Comibaena bajularia and
small emerald Hemiostola chrysoprasaria. Among the many species of
‘carpets and waves’, various records at Fingringhoe Wick include
purple bar Cosmorhoe ocellata (J. Levine August 2013), scallop shell
Rheumaptera undulata (R. Cole July 2013), small seraphim Pterapherapteryx
sexalata (P. Furze August 2013) and scorched carpet Ligdia adustata (D.
Urquhart Aug 2013) with another of this species at Layer-de-la-Haye
(N. Harvey 2011, 2012). The clouded magpie Abraxas sylvata is quite
localised but records exist for Friday Wood (P. Pyke August 2013, D.
Barnard August 2005 and July 2006).

Most of the resident UK hawkmoths probably breed within the Roman River
boundary, although there are few records available. Privet hawk Sphinx ligustri is
more likely to be encountered close to domestic properties due to its favourite
larval foodplant of privet i.e. Layer-de-la-Haye (N. Harvey June 2012). Records for
pine hawk S. pinastri at Friday Wood (P. Pyke August 2015), lime hawk Mimas tiliae
at Layer-de-la-Haye (N. Harvey July 2012), Colchester Zoo (D. Barnard June 2010)
and Fingringhoe Wick (R. Cole July 2013), poplar hawk Laothoe populi at Layer-de-
la-Haye (N. Harvey August 2011) and Fingringhoe Wick (J. Levine August 2013)
are available. The large elephant hawk Deilephila elpenor is probably the commonest
hawkmoth recorded at light with willow-herb as its larval foodplant. Its close
relative, the small elephant hawk D. porcellus is less frequently seen, but in the years
2011 to 2014 there were many records from the Colchester area so it seems that it
may occur along the river.

These groups include the ‘kittens, prominents and tussocks’. The puss moth Cerura
vinula is now only occasionally recorded, Layer-de-la-Haye (N. Harvey May 2012),
with the larvae more frequently found on poplars and willows. Sallow kitten
Furcula furcula regularly comes to light and its more local cousin the poplar kitten
F. bifida occasionally, both at Fingringhoe Wick (J. Levine August 2013).

Among the prominents, iron Notodonta dromedaries, pebble N. Ziczac, swallow Pheosia
tremula, lesser swallow P. Gnoma, coxcomb Ptilodon capucina, maple P. cucullina and
pale Pterostoma palpina are all regularly recorded at light. A great prominent Peridea
anceps was recorded at Fingringhoe Wick (J. Levine August 2013). Included with the
‘tussocks’ the black arches Lymantria monacha at one time was considered a scarce
species, but in recent years it turns up at most woodland based moth lamps -
Layer-de-la-Haye (N. Harvey 2011, 2012), Fingringhoe Wick (J .Levine August
2013), Friday Wood (D. Barnard August 2013, P. Pyke August 2015).

This group comprises the ‘tigers, ermines and footman’ species. A round-winged muslin
Thumatha senex was recorded at Fingringhoe Wick (R. Cole July 2012). No records for the
Roman River Valley are available for the red-necked footman Atolmis rubricollis, but this
species has been found in other areas of N.E. Essex in the last few years. The garden tiger
Arctia caja is now rarely observed and no recent records for the area are available, but it is
however recorded on a yearly basis at Cudmore Grove, East Mersea. However, its close
relative the cream-spot tiger A. villica is frequently trapped at sites close to the River Colne
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estuary. Another interesting moth of this group which is encountered is the short-cloaked
moth Nola cucullatella at Fingringhoe Wick (R. Cole July 2013), Layer-de-la-Haye (N. Harvey
September 2011).

Noctuidae – this is the largest Family of moths on the British lists covering more than 400
species and includes all the darts, pinions, brocades, rustics, wainscots and other smaller
groups of mainly stout-bodied, night flying moths.

Some of the interesting records for the area include white-line dart Euxoa tritici at Fingringhoe
Wick (J. Levine August 2013), dark sword-grass Agrotis ipsilon at Layer-de-la-Haye (N. Harvey
September 2011) and Fingringhoe Wick (J. Levine August 2013). Also at Layer-de-la-Haye,
lunar yellow underwing Noctua orbona (N. Harvey September 2011) and silver cloud Egria
conspicillaris (N. Harvey July 2012).

The Wainscot’s are well represented in the area with records from Layer-de-la-Haye of
southern Mythimna straminea (N. Harvey Aug. 2011); L-Album M. L-album (N. Harvey
September 2011) and large wainscot Rhizedra lutosa (N. Harvey October 2011). From
Fingringhoe Wick, records include Mathew’s Mythimn favicolor (R. Cole July 2013), bulrush
Nonogria typhae (J. Levine August 2013), Webb’s Archanara sparganii (J. Levine August 2013)
and fen Arenostola phragmitidis (J. Levine August 2013). All of these species benefit from the
various reeds, rushes and sedges that grow along the river and provide the foodplants for their
larvae.

Other species within this family of interest are black rustic Aporophyla nigra at Layer-de-la-
Haye (N. Harvey 2011, 2012), Merveille du Jour Griposia aprilina at Layer-de-la-Haye (N.
Harvey 2011), alder moth Acronicta alni at Friday Wood (D. Barnard May 2007), tree-lichen
beauty Cryphia algae at Layer-de-la-Haye (N. Harvey August 2012) and at Fingringhoe Wick (J.
Levine August 2013), white-spotted pinion Cosmia diffinis at Fingringhoe Wick (J. Levine
August 2013), small mottled willow Spodoptera exigua at Friday Wood (P. Pyke August 2015)
and waved black Parascotia fuliginaria at Layer-de-la-Haye (N. Harvey July 2011).

Of these latter species the tree-lichen beauty has now established itself as a resident species,
whereas ten years ago it was a rare migrant. Likewise the small mottled willow, although a
migrant, is now regularly recorded at moth lamps in the autumn. It is encouraging to note the
records for the white-spotted pinion, a moth that has suffered from the effects of Dutch elm
disease. The area around the River Colne estuary appears to be one of its few strongholds in
the UK, with records from Langenhoe, Brightlingsea, Mersea, Elmstead Market, Wivenhoe
and now at Fingringhoe from 2013. Checks on areas of elm re-growth are worth investigating
in late July to August.

Conclusions
It will be seen that the area of the Roman River Valley
holds a wide variety of moths and to some extent has
been under-recorded in recent years. Some of the
reason for this is the difficulty in accessing areas at
night, that potentially should hold many species, with a
vehicle and all the ‘kit’ for operating a moth lamp, with
the addition that at many sites arrangements have to be
made with the MoD.

However this may be improving, as regular visits to
Friday Wood have now been arranged and the
outcome of these lamp sessions is just starting to feed
through.
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Bradley
No.

Common Name Scientific Name Location Grid Ref Date

14 Ghost moth Hepialus humuli Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010
14 Ghost moth Hepialus humuli Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013
17 Common swift Hepialus lupulinus Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010
17 Common swift Hepialus lupulinus Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013
130 Incurvaria masculella Friday Wood TL996210 28/04/2010
937 Agapeta hamana Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012
998 Light-brown apple moth Epiphyas postvittana Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013
1113 Eudemis profundana Friday Wood TL986209 14/07/2009
1293 Chrysoteuchia culmella Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010
1294 Crambus pascuella Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010
1305 Agriphila tristella Park House moth lamp TL987215 16/08/2013
1331 Water veneer Acentria ephemerella Park House moth lamp TL987215 16/08/2013
1331 Water veneer Acentria ephemerella Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014
1348 Ringed China-mark Parapoynx stratiotata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010
1348 Ringed China-mark Parapoynx stratiotera Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014
1350 Beautiful China-mark Nymphula stagnata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010
1354 Small China-mark Cataclysta lemnata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014
1370 Sitochroa palealis Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 11/08/2007
1376 Small magpie Eurrhypara hortulata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013
1392 Udea olivalis Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013
1405 Mother of pearl Pleuroptya ruralis Park House moth lamp TL987215 16/08/2013
1405 Mother of pearl Pleuroptya ruralis Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014
1428 Bee moth Apomia sociella Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010
1428 Bee moth Apomia sociella Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013
1488 Agdistis bennetii Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 11/08/2007
1640 Drinker Euthrix potatria Park House moth lamp TL987215 16/08/2013
1646 Oak hook-tip Watsonalla binaria Park House moth lamp TL987215 06/05/2007
1648 Pebble hook-tip Drepana falcataria Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013
1651 Chinese character Cilix glaucata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014
1652 Peach blossom Thyatira batis Park House moth lamp TL987215 06/05/2007
1652 Peach blossom Thyatira batis Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013
1654 Figure of eighty Tethea oculris Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

1680 Maiden’s blush Cyclophora punctaria Park House moth lamp TL987215 16/08/2013

1702 Small fan-footed wave Idaea biselata Chest Wood TL965209 01/07/2007

1713 Riband wave Idaea aversata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

1724 Red twin-spot carpet Xanthorhoe spadicearia Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

1724 Red twin-spot carpet Xanthorhoe spadicearia Park House moth lamp TL987215 16/08/2013

1727 Silver-ground carpet Xanthorhoe montanata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

1727 Silver-ground carpet Xanthorhoe montanata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013
1728 Garden carpet Xanthorhoe fluctuata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012
1728 Garden carpet Xanthorhoe fluctuata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

1738 Common carpet Epirrhoe alternata Chest Wood TL965209 01/07/2007

1738 Common carpet Epirrhoe alternata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

1742 Yellow shell Camptogarmma bilineata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

1745 Mallow Larentia clavaria Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

1747 Streamer Anticlea derivata Park House moth lamp TL987215 06/05/2007

1749 Dark spinach Pelurga comitata Park House moth lamp TL987215 16/08/2013

1754 Phoenix Eulithis prunata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014

1759 Small pheonix Ecliptopera silaceata Park House moth lamp TL987215 06/05/2007

Table 1. List of moths recorded during the period 2004-2015. Checklist numbers are
based on the Bradley and Fletcher number, derived from A Recorder's Log Book or Label
List of British Butterflies and Moths by J.D. Bradley and D.S. Fletcher.
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Bradley
No.

Common Name Scientific Name Location Grid Ref Date

1764 Common marbled carpet Chloroclysta truncata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

1764 Common marbled carpet Chloroclysta truncata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

1776 Green carpet Colostygia pentinataria Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

1776 Green carpet Colostygia pentinataria Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

1776 Green carpet Colostygia pentinataria Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

1776 Green carpet Colosrygia pectinataria Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014

1778 May highflyer Hydriomena impluviata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

1778 May highflyer Hydriomena impluviata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

1802 Rivulet Perizoma affinitata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

1808 Sandy carpet Perizoma flavofasciata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

1808 Sandy carpet Perizoma flavofasciata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

1874 Dingy shell Euchoeca nebulata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

1874 Dingy shell Euchoeca nebulata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

1876 Small yellow wave Hydrelia flammeoloria Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

1885 Clouded magpie Abraxas sylvata Park House moth lamp TL987215 20/08/2005

1885 Clouded magpie Abraxas sylvata Park House moth lamp TL986205 17/07/2006

1887 Clouded border Lomaspilis marginata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

1887 Clouded border Lomaspilis marginata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

1902 Brown silver-line Petrophora chorosata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

1906 Brimstone moth Opisthograptis luteolata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

1906 Brimstone moth Opisthograptis luteolata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

1906 Brimstone moth Opisthograptis luteolata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

1906 Brimstone moth Opisthograptis luteolata Park House moth lamp TL987215 16/08/2013

1924 Orange moth Amgerona prunaria Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

1931 Peppered moth Biston betularia Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

1931 Peppered moth Biston betularia Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

1937 Willow beauty Peribatodes rhomboidaria Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

1937 Willow beauty Peribatodes rhomboidaria Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

1944 Pale oak beauty Hypomecis punctinalis Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

1947 Engrailed Ectropis bistortata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

1947 Engrailed Ectropis bistortata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014

1954 Bordered white Bupalus piniaria Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010
1955 Common white wave Cabera pusaria Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010
1955 Common white wave Cabera pusaria Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

1957 White-spotted pinion Cosmia diffinis Park House moth lamp TL987215 06/05/2007

1958 Clouded silver Lomographa temerata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

1958 Clouded silver Lomographa temerata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

1961 Light emerald Campaea magaritata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

1961 Light emerald Campaea magaritata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

1961 Light emerald Campaea magaritata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

1961 Light emerald Campaea margariata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014

1979 Lime hawkmoth Mimas tiliae Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

1991 Elephant hawkmoth Deilephila elpenor Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

1991 Elephant hawkmoth Deilephila elpenor Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

Table 1 continued. List of
moths recorded during the
period 2004-2015.
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2000 Iron prominent Notodonata dromedarius Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2000 Iron prominent Notodonta dromedarius Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014

2009 Maple prominent Ptilodon cucullina Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2011 Pale prominent Pterostoma palpina Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2011 Pale prominent Pterostoma palpina Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

2014 Marbled brown Drymonia dodonaea Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2028 Pale tussock Calliteara pudibunda Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

2033 Black arches Lymantria monacha Park House moth lamp TL987215 16/08/2013

2043 Orange footman Wittia sororcula Park House moth lamp TL987215 06/05/2007

2044 Dingy footman Eilema griseola Park House moth lamp TL987215 16/08/2013

2047 Scarce footman Eilema complana Park House moth lamp TL987215 16/08/2013

2060 White ermine Spilosoma lubricipeda Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2060 White ermine Spilosoma lubricipeda Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

2061 Buff ermine Spilosoma lubricipeda Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2061 Buff ermine Spilosoma luteum Park House moth lamp TL987215 16/08/2013

2064 Ruby tiger Phragmatobia fuliginosa Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014

2087 Turnip moth Agrotis segetum Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

2088 Heart and club Agrotis clavis Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2089 Heart and dart Agrotis exclamationis Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2092 Shuttle-shaped dart Agrotis puta puta Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

2092 Shuttle-shaped dart Agrotis puta puta Park House moth lamp TL987215 16/08/2013

2098 Flame Axylia putris Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2098 Flame Axylia putris Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

2102 Flame shoulder Ochropleura plecta Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2102 Flame shoulder Ochropleura plecta Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

2102 Flame shoulder Ochropleura plecta Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

2102 Flame shoulder Ochropleura plecta Park House moth lamp TL987215 16/08/2013

2102 Flame shoulder Ochropleura plecta Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014

2107 Large yellow underwing Noctua pronoba Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2107 Large yellow underwing Noctua pronuba Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

2107 Large yellow underwing Noctua pronuba Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014

2109 Lesser yellow underwing Noctua comes Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

2110 Broad-bordered yellow
underwing Noctua fimbriata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

2110 Broad-bordered yellow
underwing Noctua fimbriata Park House moth lamp TL987215 16/08/2013

2110 Broad-bordered yellow
underwing Noctua fimbriata Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014

2111 Broad-bordered yellow
underwing Noctua janthe Park House moth lamp TL987215 16/08/2013

2111 Broad-bordered yellow
underwing Noctua interjecta Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014

2126 Setaceous Hebrew character Xestia c-nigrum Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2126 Setaceous Hebrew character Xestia c-nigrum Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

2126 Setaceous Hebrew character Xestia c-album Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014

2128 Double square-spot Xestia triangulum Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2134 Square-spot rustic Xestia xanthrographa Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

2134 Square-spot rustic Xestia xanthographa Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014

2145 Nutmeg Discestra trifolii Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012
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Bradley
No.

Common Name Scientific Name Location Grid Ref Date

2147 Shears Hada plebeja Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2160 Bright-line brown-eye Lacanobia oleracea Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2167 Tawny shears Hadena perplexa Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2178 Feathered gothic Tholera decimalis Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014

2194 White-point Mythimna albipuncta Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2194 White-point Mythimna albipuncta Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

2194 White-point Mythimna albipuncta Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014

2205 Shoulder-striped wainscot Mythimna comma Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

2269 Centre-barred sallow Atethmia centrago Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

2269 Centre-barred sallow Atethmia centrago Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014

2280 Miller Acronicta leporina Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2281 Alder moth Acronicta alni Park House moth lamp TL987215 06/05/2007

2284 Grey dagger Acronicta psi Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

2297 Copper underwing Amphipyra pyramidea Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

2297 Copper underwing Amphipyra pyramidia Park House moth lamp TL987215 16/08/2013

2297 Copper underwing Amphipyra pyramidea Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014

2299 Mouse moth Amphipyra tragopoginis Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2299 Mouse moth Amphipyraa tragopoginis Park House moth lamp TL987215 16/08/2013

2305 Small angle shades Euplexia lucipara Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2306 Angle shades Phlogophora meticulosa Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

2306 Angle shades Phlogophora meticulosa Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

2314 Dingy shears Parastichtis ypsillon Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2318 Dunbar Cosmia trapezina Park House moth lamp TL987215 16/08/2013

2321 Dark arches Apamea monoglypha Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2322 Light arches Apamea lithoxylaea Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2334 Rustic shoulder-knot Apamea sordens Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

2337 Marbled minor Oligia strigilis Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

2340 Middle-barred minor Oligia fasciuncula Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2341 Cloaked minor Mesoligia furuncula Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2353 Flounced rustic Luperina testacea Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

2353 Flounced rustic Luperina testacea Park House moth lamp TL987215 16/08/2013

2360 Ear moth Amphipoea oculea Park House moth lamp TL987215 16/08/2013

2369 Bulrush wainscot Nonagria typhae Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

2373 Webb’s wainscot Archanara sparganii Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

2373 Webb’s wainscot Archanara sparganii Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014

2380 Treble lines Charanyca trigrammica Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2380 Treble lines Charanyca trigrammica Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

2381 Uncertain Hoplodrina alsines Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2381 Uncertain Hoplodrina alsines Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014

2384 Vine’s rustic Hoplodrina ambigua Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

2387 Mottled rustic Caradrina morpheus Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2418 Cream-bordered green pea Earias clorana Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2422 Green silver-lines Pseudoips prasinana Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2425 Nut-tree tussock Colocasia coryli Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

Table 1 continued. List of
moths recorded during the
period 2004-2015.
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2425 Nut-tree tussock Colocasia coryli Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

2434 Burnished brass Diachrysia chrysitis Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2434 Burnished brass Diachrysia chrysitis Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

2441 Silver Y Autographica gamma Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2441 Silver Y Autographica gamma Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

2442 Beautiful golden Y Autographica pulchrina Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2450 Spectacle Abrostola tripartita Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2450 Spectacle Abrostola tripartita Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

2452 Red underwing Catocala nupta Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

2474 Straw dot Rivula sericealis Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2474 Straw dot Rivula sericealis Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

2474 Straw dot Rivula sericealis Park House moth lamp TL987215 16/08/2013

2474 Straw dot Rivula sericealis Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014

2477 Snout Hypena proboscidalis Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010

2477 Snout Hypena proboscidalis Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 10/09/2012

2477 Snout Hypena proboscidalis Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 14/06/2013

2477 Snout Hypena proboscidalis Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL951218 05/09/2014

2493 Dotted fan-foot Macrochilo cribrumalis Colchester Zoo moth lamp TL952217 24/06/2010
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Grasshoppers and crickets (Orthoptera)
Ted Benton and Roy Cornhill [photos Ted Benton]

The insect order Orthoptera (meaning ‘straight-winged’) is divided into several families
including true crickets (Gryllidae), bush-crickets (Tettigoniidae), groundhoppers (Tetrigidae)
and grasshoppers (Acrididae). There are occasional reports of house crickets and even more
infrequent reports of the southern field cricket in Essex, but neither species has permanent
breeding populations here independently of human habitation. This leaves members of just
three families: the bush-crickets, groundhoppers and grasshoppers.

Bush-crickets are best recognised by their very long, flexible, hairlike antennae, and by the
extended ovipositor (egg-laying tube) projecting from the rear of the females. By contrast,
grasshoppers and groundhoppers have short, straight antennae. The groundhoppers are
much less well-known than grasshoppers. They are very inconspicuous, and resemble small
grasshoppers. Unlike grasshoppers they do not ‘sing’, and the front part of the top of the
thorax projects backwards over the abdomen.

There are currently established breeding populations of eleven bush-cricket species in the
British Isles, with a further two species that may be in process of establishing themselves here.
Of these, Essex holds populations of nine species, and so far seven have been found in the
Roman River Valley. There are only three British species of groundhoppers, two of which
occur in Essex, both found in the Roman River Valley. Of eleven British species of
grasshopper, only six currently occur in Essex, including four in the Roman River Valley.

The bush-crickets
The very thorough field-work conducted for our 1983 Report yielded records of six bush-
cricket species. One of these, the great green bush-cricket Tettigonia viridissima has not been
re-found in the current survey, though populations of this scarce species still survive nearby.
However, another species, the long-winged conehead Conocephalus discolor, formerly absent
from Essex, has extended its geographical range since the mid 1980s, and is now widespread
in Essex, including the Roman River Valley.

Most bush-cricket males produce a sound by rubbing together the modified
bases of their wings. This ‘stridulation’ is distinctive for each species, and,
especially with the help of a bat detector, can enable identification even
without seeing the specimen.

This is a pale green, delicately built and fully winged species. Unlike most
bush-crickets the males do not stridulate, but tap a hind leg on a leaf. In the
1983 report Alan Wake was able to describe this sound, but we have not
knowingly heard it! This species is not often seen, as it spends most of its
time in the tree canopy. They are attracted to light, and sometimes make
themselves known by entering open windows at night and attaching
themselves to the ceiling. For our survey we relied on a few episodes of
‘beating’ the lower branches of oak trees. This yielded records for only three
1k squares Friday Wood (TL9821 and TL9920), and Chest Wood (TL9621).
This compares with records from only two squares in the 1983 report, but
it is almost certainly much more widespread than this suggests.

The 1983 report mentions a strong colony of this scarce species near Rowhedge Pit. It is not
clear exactly where this was, and it may be in the fenced-off area around the pit that has been
inaccessible for our current survey. Although the transitional habitat between rough grassland
and scrub that the great green bush-cricket occupies still occurs in the general area, we have
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not been able to re-find this species. However, there are populations just outside the
boundary of our survey area (e.g. on the Hythe Marshes), and continued searches may still
find it.

This medium-sized bush-cricket is usually mainly brown in colour (but some are green), with
darker side-flaps to the pronotum (main visible segment of the thorax). These have a
conspicuous and distinctive yellow-green ‘u’-shaped border. The song is a continuous ‘buzz’.
The wings are reduced in most individuals, but a minority in most populations are fully
winged, and these are believed to play an important role in extending the range of the species.
The distribution of the Roesel’s bush-cricket was mainly limited to coastal areas of the east
and south-east of England until it rapidly expanded its range in the 1980s. Now it is
widespread in tall grassland, such as sea walls, roadside verges, field margins and woodland
rides. In the earlier survey it was recorded in 17 1k squares throughout the valley, compared
with 25 (out of 29) in the current survey. The long-winged form is seen in years of particular
abundance, and in 2007 one of us (RC) found 30% of the population in the heath to the east
of Friday Wood were of this form.

As its name implies this is a rather dull-looking, inconspicuous
insect, varying from dark grey to chestnut brown in colour, with a
yellow-green underside. The wings are mere vestiges, and reduced
in the male to stubs which are used to produce the distinctive song:
single, short chirps, repeated at varying intervals. The species is
common and widespread in southern and central England and
south Wales, inhabiting scrubby habitats, often among brambles.
Like the previous species, it is very common throughout the Roman
River Valley, recorded from 26 1k squares in Alan Wake’s 1983
survey, and 21 in the current study.

This is a delicately built insect, with a triangular head (profile). The
typical form is pale green with a dark brown band running along its
back, but there is also a pale orange-brown form. The wings are
long, sometimes extra-long, and, like Roesel’s bush-cricket, this
species has greatly extended its geographical range in recent
decades. It was first recorded in Essex in 1994 (Wake 1997) and is
now found throughout the county in long-grass habitats, often
together with Roesel’s bush-cricket. It did not occur in this area at
the time of the 1983 survey, but was found in 12 1k squares in the
current one. It is probably more widespread than this suggests. The
song is a continuous ‘chugging’ sound, but is at the limit of human
hearing and best picked up with the aid of a bat detector.

This species is very similar to the previous one, except that, as the
name implies, the wings are greatly reduced in size. However, there
is a fairly frequent long-winged form, so confusion is easy. The
females have up-curved ovipositors, unlike the straight ones of the
long-winged conehead, and this is the easiest way of distinguishing
the two species in the case of long-winged forms of the short-winged conehead. The most
favoured habitat of this species is among club-rushes, rushes and coarse grasses around
coastal and estuarine ditches, but they can be found less commonly around ponds and marshy
habitats inland. In the 1983 survey, it was found in three 1k squares at the eastern tip of the
valley, where the river becomes tidal. However Wake also reported a population by the pond
on Malting Green, inland, and just outside the survey area. In the current survey, we also
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found it in two 1k squares at the eastern tip of the valley, including among club rushes
associated with flood defences in TM0320. We also found it further inland in marshy ground
by the river east of Park Farm wood (TL9920).

This is a medium-sized but quite robust green bush-cricket, peppered with tiny black specks.
The wings are reduced to small vestiges, with the wing-bases in the male modified to produce
the ‘song’. This is a very short, high-pitched ‘psst’, repeated at varying intervals. The sound is
inaudible to most humans, but quite distinctive when modified with the use of a bat detector.
This species is abundant among bushes, along hedgerows and in trees. They can sometimes
be seen sunning themselves on vegetation quite low down, but they also frequent the higher
canopy and are well camouflaged. Relying on visual identification only, the previous survey
located it in one place only in the valley. This compares with eighteen 1k squares, throughout
the valley, as revealed by the use of a bat detector. There is no reason to think the species has
become more common over the intervening years.

The groundhoppers
Although the previous survey was very thorough, there was only one report of a
groundhopper. It seems unlikely that these insects have become more common, but they are
small, inconspicuous and require some field experience to be located. Though resembling
very small grasshoppers, they differ in that the front section of the thorax is extended back

over the abdomen to form a roughly diamond-shaped shield, as viewed from
above. Cepero’s groundhopper is a very localised species that occurs mainly
in the southernmost counties of England and south Wales. It has not been
recorded from Essex, but is very similar indeed to the slender groundhopper
and could easily have been overlooked. Both the slender and the common
groundhopper occur in the Roman River Valley.

This species feeds on algae and fine mosses in a range of moist habitats, and
in the current survey was found on damp woodland rides, roadside ditches,
overgrown pond-edges, damp woodland glades and similar sites in eleven 1k
squares along the valley. The slender groundhopper has fully formed wings
and can perform flight-assisted jumps of some distance. As they are usually
well camouflaged this is a useful way of locating them. The best time to look
for them is in spring, before their habitats become obscured by vegetation.

This species is like a more stocky, compact version of the previous one. In
fact, the two species are so similar that they frequently mate across the
species boundary where they occur together. Although, as this implies, their
habitats overlap, the common groundhopper also occurs in drier habitats,
often on heathland vestiges. They are less often found than slender
groundhoppers, despite their English name, but it could be that they are
more easily overlooked as their habitats are less distinctive than those of the
slender groundhopper. In the current survey they were found in six 1k
squares, mostly together with slender groundhoppers.

The grasshoppers
The eastern part of Essex is relatively poor in grasshopper species, with reliable records of
only four species. However, one of these species, the mottled grasshopper, is of considerable
conservation importance in the county, and has one of its strongest populations in the Roman
River Valley. Most species of grasshopper occur in a wide range of different colour forms, so
colour is usually a very poor guide to identification. Structural features such as whether or not
the wings are fully formed (in fully adult insects), and the pattern formed by the ridges on the
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top of the thorax are distinctive, as well as the songs of the different species. These are usually
audible by people with good hearing, but a bat detector helps with the rest of us.

This species has fully developed wings, and readily jumps-flies
considerable distances. The ridges at the sides of the top of the
thorax are sharply angled inwards. Though very common and
widespread the field grasshopper does seem to have quite distinct
habitat preferences, usually occurring in dry, exposed habitats, with
relatively sparse vegetation. It can be found in heathy grassland,
roadside verges, and open woodland clearings, and was recorded in
seventeen 1k squares in the previous survey, compared with twenty
seven in the current one.

The normal form of this species has greatly reduced wings in the
female (exposing most of the abdomen). The male also usually has
short wings, though there is an uncommon long-winged form. Both
sexes have gently incurved side-ridges on the top of the thorax. This
species is commonly green, but has a number of other, often very
beautiful, colour-forms. This species occurs in a very wide range of
grassland habitats, including more lush, damp meadows, and prefers intermediate sward
heights of between 10 and 20cms (Gardiner et al. 2008). In the 1983 survey it was found in 21
1k squares, and, in the current survey, in 26.

This species is fully winged, although in some females the wings do not quite reach the tip of
the abdomen. The side ridges on the top of the thorax are usually straight and parallel, clearly
distinguishing this species from the field grasshopper, which it often resembles in other
respects. However, the differences between
males of this species and some male meadow
grasshoppers are not so clear, but the latter
species always has black ‘knees’ to the hind legs.
This species is associated with coastal habitats,
where it is found among marram grass on dunes,
as well as around flood defences. However, in
recent decades it has been found more
commonly inland on roadside verges, and
particularly in conservation field-margins on
agricultural land. In the 1983 survey it was found,
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as expected, by the tidal stretches of the Roman River at the eastern end of the valley, but also
in rough grassland in several other places inland, notably on the heathland east of Friday
wood. It was found in seven 1k squares at that time, but in the current survey it was still found
at the eastern tip of the valley, but in only one inland site. This suggests a retreat of the species
to its ‘traditional’ habitat, and an apparent decline in the valley.

This is an Essex Red Data Book species, and the Roman River Valley population is of high
conservation importance (Gardiner & Benton 2009, Gardiner & Harvey 2004). It has a strong
population at Colne Point and nearby dunes, there was (is?) a small population on Middlewick
range, and one of us (RC) recently discovered a population on Tiptree heath, but these as far
as is known, are the only populations in north-east Essex. Elsewhere in the county it seems
to have been lost from Epping Forest, and is threatened at its known site in south Essex by
urbanisation. It is a small species, with many colour forms. These are usually, as the name
suggests, mottled, and very well matched to their surroundings. The side-ridges on top of the
thorax are very sharply angled inwards, producing a cross-like formation. Unlike most other
grasshoppers, the antennae are thickened towards the tip, and clubbed like those of butterflies
in the males. The song of the male is a subdued and repeated ‘burr’, but is accompanied by a

complex courtship dance performed by the
male (a film sequence of this can be seen on
the video supplied with Benton 2012).

One of us (TB) discovered a population of
this species in 1982 (Wake 1983) on a south-
facing slope on the heathland east of Friday
wood. The habitat was typical for the
species: dry, heathy grassland with short turf,
Polytrichum moss and areas of bare, stony
ground. The bare ground was provided in
part by wheel-tracks of heavy vehicles. The
colony was small in extent, and confined to
just one 1k square (at approximately
TL995208). By the time of the current
survey, the extent of the population had
considerably increased, possibly aided by
removal of scrub from much of the
surrounding area. The species is now found
over a large part of the heathland
compartment in TL9920, but was also found

further east, in dry, heathy areas to the south and east of Cherry Tree Lane (in TM0020 and
TM0021). It is likely this is now the strongest population of this species in the county.
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Dragonflies and damselflies (Odonata)
Ted Benton [photos Ted Benton unless credited]

Introduction
Perhaps the most important dragonfly habitat in the valley is the Roman River itself, together
with tributary streams. There are also some still-water habitats, but many of these are in
private gardens or otherwise inaccessible, so our knowledge of the dragonfly fauna is
incomplete. The 1983 Roman River Special Report listed sixteen species as occurring in the valley.
In our current survey only one of these has not been re-found, but two new ones have been
added, making seventeen species. This compares with a probable 25 breeding species in the
county as a whole (Benton & Dobson 2007 give 23, but since that time the willow emerald
Chalcolestes viridis has become established in the county and it seems likely that the southern
migrant hawker Aeshna affinis is now an established breeding species). The dragonfly fauna of
the valley has probably remained quite stable over the years since our earlier report, and its
most notable species, the beautiful demoiselle Calopteryx virgo maintains its strong population
on the river.

Zygoptera (damselflies)

This species fully justifies its name. The wings are tinted in both sexes, but
those of the male are almost wholly suffused with dark purple, and their
bodies are metallic blue-green or green-brown. The courtship displays of
the males are spectacular, and views of them ‘dancing’ over the river, or
darting from their perches to catch mayflies amid dappled sunlight are
unforgettable. The flight period is from the latter half of May through into
mid August, and the eggs are laid in relatively swiftly-flowing reaches of the
river.

The population along the Roman River is one of the two most easterly in
Britain, and seems to have persisted here at least since William Harwood
referred to it in the Victoria County History (1903). Although there are
sporadic reports of individuals elsewhere in Essex this was the only
confirmed breeding population in Essex until 2006 when Mr. N. M. Rayner discovered
another in a tributary to the Colne, near West Bergholt. The survey reported in 1983 gave it
as occurring along the river in just four 1k squares between the footpath to the south of
Butcher’s wood in the west to King’s Ford Bridge in the east, including the tributary brook
leading down from Birch Lake.

During the current survey it was found to be well established at the extreme
western boundary of our study area, between Copford and Copford Hall,
and intermittently as the river was accessible through to the east of Friday
wood (in TL9920). Individuals were also seen further downstream in
TM0020, but it is not clear that this represents a breeding population or just
‘wanderers’. It still breeds in the tributary from Birch Lake. It seems likely
that our records of the species in seven 1k squares represent a spread of the
species downstream. Meanwhile, Pam and Peter Wilson have found nymphs
in the river still further upstream to the west of our study area.

This is an equally spectacular species, though it is much more widespread in the Essex river
systems. The males differ from those of the beautiful demoiselle in that the purple
colouration is concentrated in a large area in the middle of each wing, rather than diffused
almost throughout as in that species. Females of the two species are less easy to distinguish
from each other, but usually mature female C. splendens have pale greenish tints to the wings,
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compared with yellow brown tints in C. virgo. In the survey reported in 1983 this species was
found in only three 1k squares, from west of King’s Ford bridge through to the lower edge
of Friday Wood. In that survey the two demoiselle species overlapped along the stretch of
river to the west of King’s ford bridge. During the current survey the overlap between the
two species is considerably extended, with C. splendens now recorded as far west as the
tributary from Birch Lake (TL9520), and C. virgo now found to the east of Friday Wood in
six 1k squares.

There are now three species of ‘emerald’ damselfly in Essex, but so far only this species has
been found in the Roman River Valley. As the name suggests, it is predominantly green in
colour, but in mature males with powder blue areas at the front and rear of the abdomen.
They tend to ‘skulk’ among emergent vegetation around the edges of ponds, settling with
wings partly spread. In our previous report only two localities were mentioned - a pond near
Hill Farm, and Rowhedge Pits. In the current survey it was found in only one place - a pond
in Gravelpit Wood, Copford (TL930234, on September 9, 2012). However, there is habitat
for it elsewhere in the valley and it is probably more widespread than this suggests.

This is the only predominantly red damselfly that occurs in Essex. It is widespread in a range
of habitats throughout the county, and is usually the first to emerge in spring (from the
second week in April in most years). It breeds in the higher, more swift-flowing reaches of
the Roman River, sharing its habitat with the beautiful demoiselle, but is also found much
further downstream close to Donyland Wood. We recorded it in six 1k squares during the
current survey, compared with five in the previous survey.
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This is one of two similar blue damselflies with black markings, both of which occur in the
Roman River Valley. The azure damselfly is usually associated with well-vegetated ponds and
rivers, with plentiful emergent vegetation. In the previous report it was noted from several
small ponds and was thought to breed at one or two points along the Roman River itself. In
the current survey it was recorded in only three 1k squares (six in our 1983
report), and often away from obvious breeding sites. It is likely that it is more
widespread than this suggests, and probably breeds in ponds in private
gardens and other inaccessible locations.

This is the other blue damselfly, best distinguished from the azure damselfly
by the pattern of black markings in the male. In this species there is a
mushroom-shaped mark in the blue segment near the front of the abdomen,
and two clear blue segments near the tail-end. In the azure damselfly there is
a ‘u’-shaped mark in the blue segment near the front of the abdomen, and a
roughly ‘w’-shaped black mark in one of the two blue segments near the tail-end. This species
occurs in a wide variety of habitats across Essex, and is an early coloniser of freshly created
ponds. It was the most widely observed species in the current survey, being reported from
sixteen 1k squares throughout the valley (compared with six in the 1983 report).

This species is quite variable, but typically it is black with blue stripes on the thorax and a
single blue segment towards the tail end of the abdomen. However, the blue is sometimes
replaced with violet reddish or rusty colouration on the thorax, and the blue
in the tail is sometimes obscured. This is the most common species across
Essex and the most tolerant of quite polluted habitat. However, surprisingly
it was recorded from only one 1k square during the current survey (compared
with four in the 1983 report), and is almost certainly under-recorded.

The male of this species is quite similar to the blue-tailed damselfly, but, as
the name implies it has red eyes. Also there are two blue segments right at the
tip of the abdomen. It is quite localised in Essex and favours still-water
habitats with floating vegetation. It was observed in a large low-lying pond in
the Rowhedge Pits complex in the earlier survey. Unfortunately it proved impossible to gain
access to this site for the current survey, but this species was again recorded from a distance
with the help of binoculars.

Anisoptera (dragonflies)

This species is one of four ‘hawker’ dragonflies in Essex with
‘mottled’ black and blue or green markings on the abdomen. It
is distinctly smaller than the others, has (as its name implies) a
hairy body, especially on the thorax, and it flies significantly
earlier in the year – usually from mid-May through to the end
of June. It declined almost to extinction in Essex, but was
discovered on MoD ranges not far from the Roman River
Valley in 1985. Since then it has recovered lost territory on
coastal grazing marshes, some river systems and a few still-
water sites. It was not recorded in the valley in our earlier
survey, but the distribution map in Benton & Dobson (2007)
show records from close to Abberton Reservoir. In the present
survey, one was observed close to the western edge of Friday
Wood. It is unclear whether this was a ‘wanderer’ or whether
the Roman River is a breeding site.
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This is another hawker with a ‘mottled’ black and blue (male) or green (female) pattern on the
abdomen. The thorax has a pair of large, yellow patches, individuals are larger than the hairy
dragonfly, and they fly later in the year, usually from late June through to October. They are
powerful flyers and are curious - often flying up close to inspect human intruders. Though
widespread and common in Essex, the species was recorded in only two 1k squares in the
current survey (compared with three in the 1983 report).

This is the third of the ‘mottled’ hawker dragonflies that occur in the Roman River
Valley (a fourth species, the southern migrant hawker Aeshna affinis, is newly
established in the county). The migrant hawker is a little smaller than the southern
hawker and has much less conspicuous pale spots on the thorax. The paired pale
spots on each segment of the abdomen are fused together in the final two
segments in the southern hawker, but remain separate in this species. In most years
the flight period is from late July through to November. Together with the
common darter Sympetrum striolatum, it is usually the last species to be seen in flight
in the autumn. It is one of the most widely observed species in the valley (at
fourteen 1k squares in both surveys), but this may be partly due to its long flight
period.

This species is predominantly brown in colour with small pale markings and faintly
orange/rust-tinted wings. It is widespread and common in Essex, but becomes
more localised towards the east of the county. It is usually a still-water species, and
was reported from eight 1k squares in our 1983 report. During the current survey
it was reported in only two 1k squares, close to Rowhedge, where it may breed in
the larger pit. It probably occurs more widely than our records suggest.

The emperor is a large, distinctive species, with a mainly blue abdomen in the male,
green in the female, and with a black line running along the dorsal surface of the

abdomen. They are on the wing from late May through to late August, or later in some years.
In our earlier survey the species was recorded from two sites, one just to the east of Friday
wood, the other in Rowhedge pits. During the current survey it was seen in three 1k squares
along more slow-moving reaches of the Roman River. It was not possible to access its site in
Rowhedge pits.

Both sexes of this species have broad, flattened abdomens, that of the male becoming pale
powder blue on maturity. There is a triangular patch of dark colouration at the base of each
wing. They are associated with still-water sites with emergent vegetation and are on the wing
from mid-May into August. There was only one fully confirmed sighting in our previous
survey, and just two in the current survey.

This species is similar to the broad-bodied chaser, but the body is narrower and the males do
not develop the blue colouration. There is a dark patch at the middle of the leading edge of
each wing, giving the insect its ‘four-spotted’ appearance. It was seen only once during the
current survey and not at all in the previous one.

This species resembles the broad-bodied chaser in that the male develops powder blue
colouration on the abdomen, but the body is narrower, and both sexes lack the dark triangular
patches at the wing bases. This species is an early coloniser of newly created ponds and gravel
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pits, the males frequently sunning themselves on patches of bare ground. It was reported
from Rowhedge pit in our 1983 report, but the site was inaccessible for the current one. We
have no reported sightings from anywhere in the valley during the current survey.

This medium-sized species has a rich red coloured abdomen in mature males, mainly
yellow-ochre in the female. The male has a distinctively club-shaped abdomen, and both sexes
have black legs. The ruddy darter was considered at risk of extinction in the 1970s, and in
Essex was confined to coastal dykes in grazing marsh. Our 1983 report gave only one
sighting, on the lower reaches of the Roman River. Since that time the population of this
species has recovered strongly, and it is now widespread across the county (Benton & Dobson
2007). In the current survey we recorded it in nine 1k squares, from Copford in the west
through to Donyland Wood in the east.

This species is similar to the ruddy darter, although the red colouration of mature males is less
intense, and they have a more parallel-sided abdomen. Both sexes have a yellowish stripe
along each leg (completely black in the ruddy darter). This is another common species in
Essex and, like the ruddy darter, has its numbers augmented each year by migrants. In our
previous survey it was observed in eight 1k squares in the valley. This compares with fourteen
in the current study, distributed throughout the valley, including Rowhedge pits and the lower
reaches of the river.

Conclusion
Although the recording methods were not standardised, so firm comparisons cannot be made
between the two surveys, it seems that the dragonfly fauna of the valley has changed very little
over more than thirty years. It is particularly encouraging that the most significant species, the
beautiful demoiselle, is at least as well established on the river as it was, and may have
extended its range downstream. A pollution incident up-stream seems not to have harmed the
population of this species, but it is very important to guard against any repeat. The extended
stretch of river where the two Calopteryx species overlap is interesting. C. virgo is associated
with swift-flowing reaches with stony bottoms, while C. splendens is associated with slower,
depositional reaches. Close observation of egg-laying sites
and sampling of larvae might reveal whether the overlap
between the two species is a result of overlapping habitat
requirements, or whether there are small-scale ‘niches’
within the zone of overlap.

The current survey was limited in its assessment of still-
water breeding sites. One of the more rewarding ponds in
the earlier survey at TL957209 has deteriorated considerably,
the accessible pits at Rowhedge are over-shadowed and
unsuitable for most dragonflies, while the main pit proved
inaccessible, and could only be surveyed from a distance
using binoculars. It seems likely that the black-tailed
skimmer still occurs there, and also that the new arrival to
Essex, the small red-eyed damselfly Erythromma viridulum,
may have colonised the pit. It is also possible that the scarce
emerald damselfly Lestes dryas might occur in small remnants
of grazing marsh and ditches at the eastern end of the valley,
though searches have so far proved fruitless. The willow
emerald Chalcolestes viridis, another recent arrival in the county
was not seen in the valley, but could well occur here. The sole sighting of the very localised
hairy dragonfly Brachytron pratense is intriguing, and further attempts should be made to see if
it has a breeding population in the valley. Finally, the ruddy darter Sympetrum sanguineum has
certainly become much more common in the valley than previously, reflecting its general
recovery in the county.

It seems that the dragonfly
fauna of the valley has
changed very little over more
than thirty years. It is
particularly encouraging that
the most significant species,
the beautiful demoiselle, is at
least as well established on the
river as it was, and may have
extended its range further
downstream.

“

”
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Bumblebees
Ted Benton and Roy Cornhill [photos Ted Benton]

Introduction
The CNHS Special Report (1983) contained no distinct account of the bumblebees of the
valley. Kate Rowlands’ survey of invertebrate records included only two species: the buff-
tailed bumblebee Bombus terrestris and its cuckoo, Bombus vestalis. So, unfortunately there is no
base-line for comparison with the current survey but the authors have systematically studied
the bumblebees of the valley though the survey period. Our findings indicate the very high
conservation significance of the valley for this popular group of insects.

Nationally, only six species of ‘true’
bumblebees are regarded as common and
widespread on the mainland. These
species are: the white tailed Bombus
lucorum, buff-tailed B. terrestris, small
garden B. hortorum, early-nesting B.
pratorum, red-tailed B. lapidarius and the
common carder B. pascuorum. It may be
that, as species of woodland edge, this
group of bees may benefit from their
ability to exploit parks and gardens. As
well as the true bumblebees, which are
social species, with a distinct worker caste,
there are six species of cuckoo

bumblebees. As their name suggests, these species parasitise the nests of true bumblebees,
whose workers nurture the larvae of the interloper. Usually, the cuckoo bees are less common
than the true bumblebees, and the lack of a worker caste further reduces the chances of seeing
them. So far only five of the six cuckoos have been recorded in Essex – but those five seem
to be quite widespread, if not always common.

Benton (2000) reported seventeen species of bumblebees as occurring in the county of Essex,
and since then a new arrival to the UK has spread into the county – making eighteen species
in all. Our update on the bumblebees of the valley (Benton & Cornhill 2012) reported ten
species, but with the hope that we might find another two with further searching. In fact, we
discovered four more in the remaining years of the survey, bringing the total up to fourteen.
This means the valley harbours all the Essex species apart from three scarce ‘carder’
bumblebees that are confined to the coastal strip or the far south of the county, and the
heathland specialist, Bombus jonellus.

All five of the ‘cuckoo’ bumblebees that occur in the county were recorded, and the
newly-arrived tree bumblebee, Bombus hypnorum, proved to be well established. The 2012
report noted the presence in the valley of the Biodiversity Action Plan priority species, the
large garden bumblebee Bombus ruderatus. Subsequently, we discovered a strong population of
another BAP priority species, the red-shanked carder bumblebee, Bombus ruderarius. This is
especially significant, as it may be the only fully established population in Essex.

Results of the survey
As expected, all six of the common and widespread species have been recorded:

This species is the most commonly noticed of all the bumblebees, and is ubiquitous in the
valley (27 out of 29 1k squares). Males and queens have buff tails, as their name suggests, but
workers often have white, or whitish tails and are difficult to distinguish with confidence from
those of the next species.

Our findings indicate the very
high conservation significance
of the valley for this popular
group of insects. A strong
population of the BAP priority
species, [of which] the red-
shanked carder bumblebee is
especially significant, as it may
be the only fully established
population in Essex.

“

”
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The shiny black coat and orange-red tail of the queens and workers of this species distinguish
them from the much rarer Bombus ruderarius. The males have a yellow band on the collar and
yellow hair on the face. Another of the ‘common six’, this species was recorded in 22 1k
squares in the valley.

This is a long-tongued bee, often seen visiting deep flowers such as deadnettles, foxglove and
honeysuckle. It is less common
than the other members of the
common six, and may be in
decline. The best way to locate it
is to find patches of its preferred
flowers. We found it in nineteen
1k squares along the valley, but
interestingly it does not seem to
have been recorded so far in the
area around Friday wood (the
most frequently visited part of
the valley).

Three other species of ‘true’
bumblebee were also seen:

This species is slightly less widespread in the valley than the previous one (21 out of 29 1k
squares).

This ginger-brown bee, with variable amounts of black hair on the abdomen, is very common
and widespread in the valley, as elsewhere in Essex (26 out of 29 1k squares). It is a
long-tongued bee and can often be seen foraging from deadnettles and vetches.

As the name implies, this species establishes its nest early in spring, completing the nest-cycle
by the end of May. In most years, some fresh queens go on to establish nests and rear a
second brood by late summer. This species, too, is very common and widespread through the
valley (24 out of 29 1k squares).
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This species was first recorded in Britain in 1999, but has since spread with astonishing
rapidity. It is well established across southern Britain and has reached northwards to the
Scottish borders. It is widespread in Essex and is frequently noticed as it commonly nests in
garden bird-boxes. Like the common carder it has a ginger-brown thorax, but the abdomen
is mainly black with a clear white tail. It was recorded from fourteen 1k squares but is
probably more widespread than that.

This is a Biodiversity Action Plan priority species. It is similar to the
garden bumblebee, but the queens are usually significantly larger. Like
the garden bumblebee it usually has three yellow bands and a white
tail (two yellow bands and a white tail in B. lucorum). Individuals vary
greatly in the width of the yellow bands, but a constant feature is that
the band on the rear of the thorax is equal to or wider than that on
the front (the collar). Some individuals are entirely black.  We have
recorded the species in six 1k squares widely spread out along the
valley. Between Copford and Copford Hall it was observed foraging
from deadnettles in verges and field margins and in similar habitat
further east, but its main stronghold has been the grassland of
Gosbecks archaeological site and Cheshunt Field. Here it forages

from a wide variety of flowers, but especially from tufted vetch. It also occurs (along with a
range of other interesting species) in the damp hollow around Birch Brook, between Birch
Church and Birch Lake, just outside the boundary of our survey area. Since a peak in 2010
the bee has been seen less often.
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This species may be one of the most threatened UK bumblebees. Its status is unclear, as there
seem to be few places where it is sufficiently regularly seen for its behaviour and ecology to be
studied in depth. In Essex there are sporadic records of individual specimens across most of
the county, but with a concentration along the Thames estuary.

Queens and workers are similar in appearance to those of the red-tailed bumblebee B. lapidarius,
but are usually smaller, with rusty ginger tails, rather than the brighter red-orange of the
red-tailed. However, that feature is not reliable, as the colouring of the red-tailed bumblebee
fades with age. With close examination the distinctive ginger (or, in workers, often just
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ginger-tipped) hairs on the pollen basket can be seen. Males usually have two yellow bands on
the thorax and a ginger-red tail, and are most likely to be confused with the males of the
red-tailed bumblebee. However, they lack the yellow hairs on the face that are characteristic of
that species. The yellow bands are often reduced, and may be absent.

The queens make their nests of grass-clippings and mosses, usually on the ground, and among
long grasses. Typically the queens emerge from hibernation at the beginning of April, the first
cohort of workers appearing at the end of April. Males and fertile females emerge from the
second week in July onwards.

On June 6, 2012 we were excited to find several workers feeding on white clover in Cheshunt
Field, part of the Gosbecks archaeological complex. On subsequent visits workers continued
to be seen until August 8, with males also seen on August 3, 8, 10 and 24. The males were
observed exclusively foraging from flowers of a large scabious (species?). There were limited
opportunities to visit in 2013, but workers were again seen on June 6, both in the field and
along the verge of Oliver’s Lane, where one was observed foraging from red deadnettle. We
had still failed to find queens, and there was a mystery about foraging early in the year when
there were few flowering plants on the grassland.

However, on March 25, 2014 several queens were observed foraging for nectar from red and
white deadnettles along Oliver’s Lane, intermittently investigating tufts of coarse grasses in
the verge. On April 1, 2014 several queens were again seen, this time one with pollen loads

from red deadnettle, indicating that a nest had been
established. A later visit to the field (June 17) yielded an
observation of a worker foraging on tufted vetch.

Only two species of this group had been recorded in the valley by the time of our 2012 report.
These were Bombus vestalis, which parasitises the nests of the buff-tailed bumblebee, and
Bombus sylvestris, a nest-parasite of the early-nesting bumblebee, Bombus pratorum. Since then we
have been able to locate all three of the other cuckoos known to occur in Essex. Parasitic
species are generally less common than their hosts, and in the case of the bumblebee cuckoos
they are also less likely to be seen as there is no worker caste.

This species is very common and widespread, in some years seeming to be even more
common than its host. In both sexes it is black with a yellow band on the collar and a white
tail with lemon-yellow ‘flashes’ at the sides. It was found in seventeen 1k squares, throughout
the valley.

This species is also black with a yellow band on the collar, but the tail is white with no yellow
flashes, and, in the female, the tip of the abdomen is turned under the body. It was found in
only five 1k squares.
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This nest-parasite of the red-tailed bumblebee looks very similar to its host, but the body-hair
is more thinly distributed and the wings are darkened. Also, like other cuckoo bumblebees, it
lacks pollen baskets on the hind legs. Populations of this species seem to vary very
considerably, and it was originally considered for inclusion in the UK Biodiversity Action
Plan. However, it now seems to be relatively common, and was found in seven
1k squares.

This nest-parasite of the common carder bumblebee is surprisingly scarce in our
county. Both males and females have a dull yellow band on the collar, and
yellow tail, but the yellow is often darkened, and some individuals are wholly
black. In the Roman River Valley it was found only twice in the survey, both
times in the Friday wood area.

This cuckoo of the garden bumblebee, Bombus hortorum, has a colour pattern
similar to its host, but the body-hair is much more scanty, and there is no
pollen-basket on the hind legs. It is a scarce species in Essex, and was seen only
twice in the survey, at two widely separated localities in the valley.

Comments
The matrix of diverse habitats throughout the valley contribute to its outstanding assemblage
of bumblebee species, with all the common species represented, together with their cuckoos,
and a further two species of national conservation importance.

Bombus ruderatus may be limited by the availability of suitable forage plants, and over-wintered
queens were almost always seen where white deadnettle was abundant (for example, along
Hall Lane, Copford, and nearby field margins). Bombus ruderarius was found only in Cheshunt
Field, Oliver’s Lane and adjacent habitat. The presence of a sustained population of this
species at this site provides a near-unique opportunity to study its life history and ecological
requirements. Clearly the grassland management on Cheshunt Field suits it, but, equally, the
apparent dependence of the over-wintered queens on deadnettles along Oliver’s Lane points
to the importance of maintaining the verges and hedgerows in suitable condition for the bee.
As this area is a stronghold for both BAP priority species, and supports fully eleven species
of bumblebee, its significance for conservation as well as archaeology should be fully
recognised. Populations of both species could be placed on a more secure footing by
extending the management regime in Cheshunt Field to include the open grassland to the east
of Oliver’s Lane (for example, delaying grass-cutting in at least some areas until late August
or early September). As for many other groups of animals and plants, the grasslands around
Friday wood are also of high conservation value for bumblebees.
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“The matrix of diverse habitats
throughout the valley
contribute to its outstanding
assemblage of bumblebee
species, with all the common
species represented, together
with their cuckoos. A further
two species of national
conservation importance [could
benefit from] extending the
management regime in
Cheshunt Field to include the
open grassland to the east of
Oliver’s Lane [and] delaying
grass-cutting in at least some
areas until late August or early
September.

”
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Miscellaneous insects and other invertebrates
Ted Benton and Roy Cornhill [photos Ted Benton unless credited]

Throughout the current survey, we concentrated our invertebrate recording on a few groups
of insects which were either well-surveyed for the previous report, thus giving an opportunity
for comparisons, or were relatively easy to identify in the field. These groups were the
butterflies, bumblebees, grasshoppers and crickets and dragonflies, and our results are
presented in other chapters of this report.

However, some insects of other groups are quite conspicuous and distinctive. Where
convenient these were noted, but we also had some ability to identify and record sub-groups
in other orders and began to record these towards the end of the survey period. These groups
were the ‘solitary’ bees and the hoverflies.

We present our records of these groups in this chapter, with the proviso that our lists greatly
under-represent the species richness of the valley. The lists given here are a provisional
starting-point for a more thorough survey, and we present them in this spirit.

1. Craneflies, Limoniidae, Tipulidae, Pediciidae
A national expert on craneflies, John Kramer, came to visit during the course of the survey
and the opportunity was taken to make use of his expertise. Although his visits were brief and
therefore very localised, his lists of species give an indication of the exceptional richness of
the valley.

NOTE - It is considered that many species listed in the current survey were under-recorded
and may be found in other locations within the valley. A full species list appears in Table 1.
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Species Location Tetrad Date

Ormosia lineata Donyland Woods TM0120 18/04/2010

Tipula vittata Donyland Woods TM0120 18/04/2010

Tipula lateralis Roman River path TL9920 19/04/2010

Erioconopa trivialis Roman River path TL9920 19/04/2010

Ormosia lineata Roman River path TL9920 19/04/2010

Symplecta hybrida Roman River path TL9920 19/04/2010

Symplecta strictica Roman River path TL9920 19/04/2010

Dicranota pavida Copford Hall Wood TL9323 19/04/2010

Ula mollisma (a fungus feeder) Copford Hall Wood TL9323 19/04/2010

Ormosia depilata Copford Hall Wood TL9323 19/04/2010

Ormosia lineata Copford Hall Wood TL9323 19/04/2010

Dicranomyia fusca Copford Hall Wood TL9323 19/04/2010

Dicranomyia morio Copford Hall Wood TL9323 19/04/2010

Symplecta stictica Copford Hall Wood TL9323 19/04/2010

Nephrotoma quadrifaria Copford Hall Wood TM0120 11/06/2014

Nephrotoma flavescens Copford Hall Wood TM0120 11/06/2014

Tipula fascipennis Copford Hall Wood TM0120 11/06/2014

Tipula lunata Copford Hall Wood TM0120 11/06/2014

Tipula oleracea Copford Hall Wood TM0120 11/06/2014

Dicranota pavida (predatory aquatic
larvae) Copford Hall Wood TM0120 11/06/2014
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Species Location Tetrad Date

Erioptera fuscipennis Copford Hall Wood TM0120 11/06/2014

Gonomyia lucidula Copford Hall Wood TM0120 11/06/2014

Ormosia nodulosa Copford Hall Wood TM0120 11/06/2014

Austrolimnophila ochracea
(rotting wood feeder) Copford Hall Wood TM0120 11/06/2014

Phylidoria fulvonervosa Copford Hall Wood TM0120 11/06/2014

Dicranophragma nemorale Copford Hall Wood TM0120 11/06/2014

Euphylidorea dispar Copford Hall Wood TM0120 11/06/2014

Epiphragma ocellare Copford Hall Wood TM0120 11/06/2014

Pseudolimnophila lucorum Copford Hall Wood TM0120 11/06/2014

Dicranomyia modesta Copford Hall Wood TM0120 11/06/2014

Limonia trivittata Copford Hall Wood TM0120 11/06/2014

Limonia flavipes Copford Hall Wood TL9520 09/05/2008

Limonia rubeculosa Copford Hall Wood TL9520 09/05/2008

Copford Hall Wood TL9520 20/09/2013

Copford Hall Wood TL9721 20/09/2013

Epiphragma ocellare Copford Hall Wood TL9520 09/05/2008

Phyllidorea ferruginata Copford Hall Wood TL9520 09/05/2008

Tipula fulvipennis Copford Hall Wood TL9520 20/09/2013

Tipula paludoca Copford Hall Wood TL9622 20/09/2013

Copford Hall Wood TL9520 20/09/2013

Tipula varipennis Copford Hall Wood TL9520 09/05/2008

Tipula vittata Copford Hall Wood TL9520 09/05/2008

Copford Hall Wood TL9520 22/04/2010

Tipula vernalis Copford Hall Wood TM0021 24/05/2012

2. Hoverflies, Syrphidae
This is a familiar family of flies, many of them with black and yellow wasp-mimic colour
patterns, while others mimic bumblebees. There are more than 270 species recorded in the
British Isles, so the list given below is just a small sample of 26 species.

Except where stated, these were observed or collected and identified by T. Benton, usually
while recording other insect groups with Roy Cornhill. A systematic survey would reveal far
more species occurring in the valley, but this list is presented in the hope that it will be
expanded in future years.

Species Tetrad Date

Baccha elongata (J. Kramer) TM0120 11/06/2014

Cheilosia proxima TL9521 16/04/2014

Cheilosia pagana TL0321 22/04/2014

Cheilosia bergenstammi TM0321 29/04/2014

Cheilosia vernalis TL9622 17/06/2014

Dasysyrphus albostriatum TL9521 16/04/2014
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Species Tetrad Date

Episyrphus balteatus TL9820 06/06/2012

TM0120 13/08/2012

TL9622 17/06/2014

TL9820 14/07/2014

Eristalis arbustorum TL9521 16/04/2014

Eristalis intricarius TL9323 19/04/2010

TL9622 08/08/2012

TL9622 14/05/2014

TL9622 17/06/2014

TL9621 17/06/2014

Eristalis pertinax TM0021 10/03/2014

TL9521 16/04/2014

TM0120 11/06/2014

Eristalis tenax TM0120 10/04/2014

TM0020 10/04/2014

TL9520 16/04/2014

TL9521 16/04/2014

TM0321 22/04/2014

TL9820 14/07/2014

Ferdinandea cuprea TL9520 20/09/2013

Helophilus pendulus (pictured right) TL9621 25/06/2008

TM9820 08/05/2012

TM0221 26/07/2012

TM0120 13/08/2012

TM0119 13/08/2012

TL9621 28/08/2012

TM0321 29/09/2013

TL9521 16/04/2014

TM0321 22/04/2014

Leucozona lucorum TL9621 25/06/2008

TL9521 16/04/2014

Metasyrphus corollae TL9621 25/06/2008

TL9520 20/09/2013

Melanostoma mellinum TL9520 20/09/2013

Myothropa florea  (pictured right) TL9521 16/04/2014

TM0120 11/06/2014

TL9820 14/07/2014

Platycheirus albimanus TM0120 29/04/2014

(recorded by J. Kramer) TL9323 19/04/2010

Platycheirus fulviventris  (J. Kramer) TL935231 19/04/2010

Platycheirus scutatus   (J. Kramer) TL935231 19/04/2010

Rhyngia campestris TM0119 13/08/2012

TL9323 06/09/2012

TL9920 14/05/2014
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Species Tetrad Date

Syrphus ribesii TL9520 09/05/2008

TL9521 16/04/2014

Volucella bombylans TL9621 25/06/2008

TL9521 25/06/2008

TL9820 06/06/2012

TL9621 28/08/2012

TL9921 06/06/2014

TM0120 11/06/2014

TL9621 17/06/2014

Volucella inanis TM0121 26/07/2014

TM0320 08/08/2012

Volucella pellucens TL9522 14/08/2012

TL9621 28/08/2012

TM0021 19/08/2013

Volucella zonaria TM0119 13/08/2012

TL9820 14/07/2014

NOTE - It is considered that many species listed in the current survey were under-recorded
and may be found in other locations within the valley. A full species list appears in Table 2.
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3. Solitary bees
As with the hoverflies, it was decided at a relatively late stage in the survey to begin recording
bees other than bumblebees (the subject of a separate chapter). T. Benton already had a few
records dating from an earlier phase, and these were added to alongside more systematic
recording of other groups.

Although a few species can be identified ‘in the field’, it is unfortunately necessary to collect
many of them for microscopic examination for confident identification. Again, the list given
here greatly understates the richness of the Roman River Valley for this group of insects. It
should be seen as just a start for a more systematic study. The bees found so far in the valley
belong to nine genera.

This genus has almost 70 species in the British Isles. The females make their nests by
burrowing into sandy ground or soil, and they collect pollen on their hind legs and in
pollen-baskets on the sides of their bodies. Several of the species found so far in the Valley
are associated with open woodland, others with dry, heathy areas. The males, especially, can
be very difficult to distinguish, so some of these identifications are provisional.

Species Tetrad Date

Andrena chrysosceles TM0021 14/05/2008

Andrena bicolor TL9921 14/05/2008

TL9621 24/03/2014

Andrena dorsata TM0021 14/05/2008

TL9820 06/06/2013

Andrena flavipes (pictured left) TM0120 10/04/2014

TM0120 29/04/2014

Andrena haemorrhoa TL9521 16/04/2014

Andrena labialis TM0120 11/06/2014

Andrena nigroaenea TL9720 27/04/2012

Andrena ovatula TL9920 14/05/2008

Andrena subopaca TM0120 10/04/2014

Andrena (wilkella?) TL9921 14/05/2008

TL9920 14/05/2014

Although a few species can be
identified ‘in the field’, it is
unfortunately necessary to
collect many of them for
microscopic examination for
confident identification. Again,
the list given here greatly
understates the richness of the
Roman River Valley for this
group of insects. It should be
seen as just a start for a more
systematic study.

“

”
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Species Tetrad Date

Anthidium manicatum (wool carder bee) TM0021 24/07/2012

TM0221 26/07/2012

TM0321 30/07/2012

The wool carder bee is the only British species in this genus. It is very
distinctive, as the large males are strongly territorial and establish patrol
routes along hedges or around stands of plants such as black horehound.
They are dark brown with yellow spots at the sides of the abdominal
segments, and five sharp spines at the rear. The females are usually smaller
with more extensive yellow markings. They clip plant-hairs and form them
into a ball which they take back and use in making cell walls.

This is a small genus of only six species, one of which is very rare. They are long-tongued
bees, quite stockily built and usually quite hairy.

Species Tetrad Date

Anthophora bimaculata TL9820 14/07/2014

TM0021 24/07/2012
Anthophora plumipes
(hairy-footed flower bee) TL9520 16/04/2010

TL9421 16/04/2010

TL9323 19/04/2010

TL9423 19/04/2010

TL9322 26/03/2012

TL9721 27/04/2012

 TL9621 27/04/2012

TM0220 22/04/2014
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These small, rather inconspicuous mining bees have fringes of hair on the rear edges of their
abdominal segments. Both species that have been recorded in the Valley are quite common,
and the only members of their genus likely to be seen in our area. H. tumulorum has greenish
metallic glints on its head and thorax.

Species Tetrad Date

Halictus rubicundus TM0221 29/04/2014

Halictus tumulorum TM0120 06/11/2014

This genus is closely related to the previous one, but most species have fringes or tufts of
flattened white hairs at the front end of each segment of the abdomen. A few species are
social, with small numbers of workers produced in the spring. Individual species are often
difficult to distinguish.

Species Tetrad Date

Lasioglossum calceatum TL9820 14/07/2014

Lasioglossum leucopus TL9921 14/05/2008

These are often quite large bees which line their nest-cells with leaf-cuttings. This leaves
symmetrical holes in the leaves of rose bushes and some other shrubs. M. leachella likes dry,
sandy heaths and also coastal dunes, and is found in heathy areas in the Valley, such as the
heaths around Friday Wood.

Species Tetrad Date

Megachile leachella TL9920 07/04/2008

TM0020 26/07/2012
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These ‘nomad bees’ are so called because they do not
make their own nests, but lay their eggs in the brood
cells of other bees (mostly in the genus Lasioglossum).
Many species have a yellow and black colour pattern,
like tiny wasps.

Osmia bicornis (formerly O. rufa), the red mason bee is
the most well-known species in this genus. The
females collect pollen in brushes of hair under the
abdomen, and make their nests in a variety of cavities.
They make the cell walls and plug their nests with
chewed plant fragments or, in the case of this species,
mud. They will often occupy lengths of cane or other
tubes in garden ‘bee hotels’

Species Tetrad Date

Nomada flava TL9520 05/09/2008

TM0020 04/10/2014

TL9920 30/05/2012

TL9721 27/04/2012

TL9323 06/06/2012

Nomada fucata TM0021 24/07/2012

Nomada goodeniana TL9920 04/10/2014

Species Tetrad Date

Osmia bicornis TL9620 05/08/2012

TL9920 24/05/2012

TM0221 22/04/2014

Another genus of ‘cuckoo’ bees, these are small, most having largely red abdomens. They are
often seen around the nest-holes of mining bees. The species are very difficult to identify.

Species Tetrad Date

Sphecodes (gibbus?) TM0120 29/04/2014

Sphecodes monilicornis TL9820 14/07/2014
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4. Other groups
During the survey some easily identified species of other insect groups were recorded in a
casual way. Again, I include these records in the hope that future studies might take them as
a starting point for more systematic study.

Species Tetrad Date

Coleoptera (beetles)

Common malachite Malachius bipustulatus TM0021 14/05/2008

Click beetle TM0021 14/05/2008

Rutpela (Strangalia) maculata TL9621 25/06/2008

TM0021 24/07/2012

TL9621 14/08/2012

TM0120 06/11/2014

TL9820 14/07/2014

Oedemera nobilis TL9621 25/06/2008

Golden-bloomed grey longhorn Agapanthia
villosoviridescens TL9621 25/06/2008

7-spot ladybird Coccinella septempunctata TL9323 19/04/2010

TL9323 16/09/2010

TL9919 16/09/2010

TL9720 27/04/2012

TM0120 05/08/2012

TL9620 05/08/2012

TM0021 19/05/2012

Harlequin ladybird Harmonia axyridis TL9820 06/06/2012

2-spot ladybird Adalia bipunctata TL9521 16/04/2014

TM0221 22/04/2014

Glowworm Lampyris noctiluca TL9820 06/05/2011

TM0120 23/07/2014

Rose chafer Cetonia aurata TL9622 17/06/2014

Dermaptera

Common earwig Forficula auricularia TM0120 05/08/2012

TL9820 06/06/2012

Diptera (flies)

Rhagionidae (snipeflies)

Rhagio scolopacea TL9520 05/09/2008

Bombyliidae (bee flies)

Bombylius major TL9520 05/09/2008

TL9421 16/04/2010

TL9323 16/04/2010

TM0120 18/04/2010
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Species Tetrad Date

TM0221 18/04/2010

TL9323 19/04/2010

TL9919 21/03/2012

TL9322 26/03/2012

TL9422 26/03/2012

TL9720 27/04/2012

TL9621 27/04/2012

TM0021 19/05/2012

TM0020 24/05/2012

TL9920 24/05/2012

TL9322 17/03/2014

TL9621 24/03/2014

TL9521 04/01/2014

TM0020 04/10/2014

TL9920 04/10/2014

TL9520 16/04/2014

TL9521 16/04/2014

TM0321 29/04/2014

TM0221 29/04/2014

Ephemeroptera (mayflies)

Ephemera danica TL9721 06/06/2013

TL9721 19/05/2014

Hemiptera (bugs)

Waterscorpions

Water stick insect Ranatra linearis TL9920 19/04/2010

Shieldbugs and leatherbugs

Dock bug Coreus marginatus TL9323 16/09/2010

TL9919 16/09/2010

TL9620 28/08/2012

TM0221 29/04/2014

TL9621 14/05/2014

Green shieldbug Palomena prasina TL9323 16/09/2010

TM0321 30/07/2012

Pied shieldbug Tritomegus bicolor TL9621 05/08/2012

Hairy shieldbug Dolycorus baccarum TL9621 05/08/2012

TM0221 29/04/2014

Gorse shieldbug Piezodorus lituratus TL9921 14/05/2014

Cercopidae (froghoppers)

Red-and-black froghopper Cercopis vulnerata TL9621 25/06/2008

Common froghopper Philaenus spumarius TL9324 16/09/2010
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Species Tetrad Date

Hymenoptera

Hornet  Vespa crabro TM0021 19/08/2013

TM0221 29/04/2014

Cerceris rybyensis TL9820 14/07/2014

Ruby-tailed wasp (Chrysis sp.) TM0021 19/08/2013

Mecoptera (scorpion flies)

Panorpa communis TM0021 14/05/2008

TM0021 19/05/2012

TM0121 24/05/2012

TL9820 06/06/2012

Spiders

4 spot spider TM0320 23/09/2009

TM0320 08/08/2012

Wasp spider TL9821 23/09/2009

TM0320 08/08/2012

TL9622 08/08/2012

TM0321 14/09/2012

Garden spider TM0321 14/09/2012
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Aquatic invertebrates
Pam and Peter Wilson [photos Pam and Peter Wilson except where credited]

Introduction
In the previous report on the Roman River Valley (Wake, ed 1983), Adrian Chalkley gave a
description of the Roman River and an account of the aquatic life he found there in 1983. He
pointed out that he had not been able to fully identify members of several invertebrate groups
owing to a lack of easily available keys, nor had he been able to investigate other aquatic
habitats, such as the ponds and streams of the then designated “Conservation Zone”. Since
then, the present authors carried out some preliminary work on the river in 2005 and a more
detailed survey in 2007. It was loosely based on Chalkley’s sampling areas within the
Conservation Zone, but with four other sampling points between the source of the river and
where it enters the present study area, just above Copford (Wilson and Wilson, 2008). In
addition, some of the ponds in the Roman River Valley were included in a survey of one
hundred ponds in the Borough of Colchester, carried out between 2001 and 2005 (Wilson
and Wilson, 2006); other ponds in the valley were surveyed after this date, but before the start
of the present project in 2009. Where it seemed relevant, our river and pond data from 2003
to the beginning of the present survey has been included in the present report.

As part of the present Roman River Valley Project the stretch of river within
the project zone has been resurveyed, but less thoroughly than in 2007.
Several ponds within the project area have been either resurveyed or surveyed
for the first time. Four woodland streams were investigated and several large
puddles and a permanently wet seepage area in Friday Wood were briefly
sampled when passing by. Luckily, all our surveys benefited from the many
excellent identification books published since 1983.

Table 1 gives a list of approx. 240 species of aquatic invertebrates1 that have
been found and identified in the study area since 2003 and includes English
names and status information. There are many more species belonging to
groups we do not attempt to identify e.g. worms, micro-crustaceans, water
mites and several families of dipteran larvae. However, records of small
vertebrates have been added to the list: fish, amphibians and even a grass
snake.

All sampling was carried out from the banks or when wading in the water.
Pond nets were used in all habitats to investigate as many micro habitats as
possible, for example amongst different types of aquatic plants; a very small
net was useful in the limited confines of the small streams. Undersides of
stones, leaves, pieces of wood and bits of rubbish were all examined for
animals that may have been missed by the net. In the case of the river and the
streams ‘kick sampling’ was also used, when the sand or gravel bottom is
disturbed and the nets held just downstream of the disturbance to catch
animals that may have been displaced. The catch was sorted in trays on the
bank and everything not immediately recognisable was taken home for further
examination. Everything else was noted and carefully returned to its habitat.

Streams
Four small streams that drain into the Roman River were investigated: those in Chest Wood
and Friday Wood and two in Donyland Woods. Each is less than a kilometre in length and
runs mostly through woodland. They are essentially similar in character – fast flowing,

1 The term ‘aquatic invertebrates’ includes all species which spend at least part of their life cycle in water e.g.
dragonflies and caddis which have aquatic nymphs or larvae.
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narrow, often with steep banks in
places, and with predominantly gravely
or sandy bottoms along most of their
course. Sometimes, an obstruction such
as tree roots or a fallen branch alters the
flow and causes a small local variation in
the habitat.

The streams in Donyland Woods and
Chest Wood flow through natural
marshy ‘delta-like’ areas near the river.
In contrast, the area where the Friday
Wood stream joins the river has been
badly damaged by constant pressure
from the public who use this part of the
river as a dog swimming pool. This
activity also causes horrendous erosion
of the river margin. To a lesser extent
stretches of the streams are disturbed by
dogs and children if they are beside a
footpath as in parts of Chest Wood.

Sampling of streams was carried out during March and April 2011 as there is usually a
considerable reduction in flow or drying out during the summer months and the inhabitants
are harder to find, but many have adaptations to enable survival in these conditions. Each
stream was sampled at three or four points along its length; the results are given in table 2.

Donyland stream 1 is the least prone to drying up which is likely to be the reason it has a
greater variety of species than the other streams. Many of the organisms listed in table 2 live
only in small fast flowing streams. As this habitat is unusual in the Colchester area, these
species are not often recorded locally, although they are considered nationally common. Such
species are often described in the books used for identification as being characteristic of ‘head
waters of rivers’ or of ‘small streams and trickles’. A few of them are also present in the upper
reaches of the Roman River (marked *
in table 2). Of these the nymphs of
caddis flies Micropterna sequax and
Micropterna lateralis were in notably
greater numbers in the streams than the
river. Six species were recorded
exclusively in the streams (** in table 2).
These were the stonefly nymphs
Nemorella pictetti and Nemoura cambrica,
the beetle Agabus guttatus, the caseless
caddis’ Plectronemia conspersa and
Diplectrona felix and the cased caddis Silo
pallipes. Three of these, Agabus guttatus,
Diplectrona felix and Silo pallipes, were
only found in small numbers.

In contrast, the nymphs of Nemoura
cambrica were particularly numerous in
places and several could sometimes be
seen basking in the sunshine on sandy
patches beneath clear fast flowing water,
although typically they were found
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clinging to the undersides of submerged dead leaves. The nymphs of the other species of
stonefly, Nemorella pictetti, were only found in stream 1 in Donyland Woods where it flows
through the marshy area near to where it joins the river. Some of the less specialised species
in the streams were also recorded further downstream in the river and a few species were in
the ponds too (see table 1). The presence of species which were not identified to species level
must not be forgotten, the families of which are included in table 2; the easily recognisable
larvae of the family Simulidae (black flies) being particularly numerous and characteristic of
steams.

The river
As previously described (Wilson and Wilson, 2008 op. cit.) the Roman River rises about 55
metres above sea level on the chalky boulder clay plateau between Coggeshall and Chalkney
Wood. It enters the present study area near Copford soon after passing under the A12 at
about 25 metres above sea level. At that point it is a relatively small, fast flowing river with
areas of clear shallow water flowing quickly over a largely gravelly bottom interspersed with
sandy patches and deeper pools, until downstream of Bounstead Bridge at less than ten
metres above sea level, the valley floor begins to get wider and the river starts to becomes
deeper, slower and with the shallow gravelly stretches becoming fewer.

Beyond Fingringhoe Bridge it becomes marine in character. The latter area was not surveyed.
Photos of the sampling areas, included later in this chapter, give an idea of how the character
of the river changes along its course. The normal tidal limit is marked on the O.S. map as just
below Ball Farm (our survey point 13) but tidal rise in water level has been noticed further
upstream (point 12). In times of exceptional rainfall the river spills over its flood plain.

The locations of the sampling points of the 2007 survey are shown on map 1. In 2013
sampling took place at, or as close as possible to these sites, but sites 1-4 were not resurveyed
as they are outside the present study area. There were problems in 2013 with sampling or
access at some sites due to vigorous growth of vegetation on the banks (at sites 6 and 7), cattle
vigorously wallowing in the water (11), new fencing (12), and extremely dense tall reeds (15),
all of which may have affected results in some way. In two cases, sites 11 and 12, sampling
was not carried out in the same place as in 2007, but slightly upstream and downstream
respectively. Grid references, and brief descriptive comparisons of the sample sites in 2007
and in 2013 highlighting changes, are given in table 3. In the summer months of 2005/2007
each site was investigated at least twice in order to produce the most comprehensive species
list for the river as was possible. In 2013 each site was sampled once between mid June and
mid September. This, together with the problems noted above, means that data from the two

surveys are not strictly comparable. Table 4 gives results
from 2007 and 2013.

One hundred and forty six species were recorded from the
present study area (sample sites 5-15) in 2007. As would
be expected fewer species were recorded in 2013 for the
reasons given in the previous section. In fact, 53 species
on the original list were not re-found anywhere along the
river. However, examination of the data shows that only
ten species were not re-recorded from sample points 5-9
but 48 species1 were missing from points 10-15.

On the whole there seemed to be little significant change
in the habitat at sample points 5-9. Most of the
invertebrates of this stretch are characteristic of fast

1  Includes five species that were also missing from sample points 5-9.
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flowing water and allowing for the differences in sampling, their distribution in 2013 was
more or less similar to that in 2007. However, there seemed to be a reduction in the number
of individuals of several of the species in the samples, including those of molluscs, mayfly
nymphs and caddis fly larvae. This was only a subjective assessment, but as some of these are
known to be indicators of clean water might this be an indication of a possible deterioration
in water quality or could there be an increase in predators?

There were noticeable changes to the habitat further downstream. We were concerned about
the effect of silt washing downstream caused by vigorously wallowing cattle on hot days at
sample point 11, where in any case they had trodden down, or eaten, all the emergent marginal
plants. We were particularly concerned by severe erosion of the river margins and release of
silt caused by swimming dogs, all day every day of the year, just upstream of point 11. There
was marked deterioration in habitat and species recorded from sites 13–15. In the case of site
13 – a footbridge over the river near Ball Farm – the water was cloudy instead of clear and
the previously plentiful submerged plants appeared to be almost absent. A passing farmer told
us he had been concerned about the state of the river here for some time and that he had
noticed there were fewer damsel and dragonflies. He was also concerned about the failure to
keep the channel clear of common reed further downstream. We noted that at site 14, and
particularly 15, both downstream of Donyland Woods, very vigorous, dense swathes of
common reed had increased and virtually eliminated all other habitats including the central
channel.
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The largest group of species missing from sample points 10–15 were aquatic bugs and some
families of water beetles that are often found in local ponds. These are, perhaps, temporary
opportunistic inhabitants of the sheltered pond-like conditions of well vegetated margins or
pools which occur in places along the river, especially in the lower reaches. On a brighter note,

at sample site 12, which was moved
upstream slightly because of the fence
near the weir area, one specimen each of
the pond skater, Gerris lateralis and the
beetle, Ilybius quadriguttatus turned up;
neither of these are common locally. The
former is a new addition to the ‘river list’
and the latter is the only record for the
valley

Unfortunately, as well as the apparent
absence in 2013 of many of the ‘still
water’ aquatic bugs and beetles
previously found in these sections,
several molluscs characteristic of rivers
including Anisus vortex, Physa fontinalis and
Pisidium henslowanum were not recorded
again from the lower reaches of the river.
Of greater concern, was the failure to
re-find the uncommon flatworm

Bdellocephala punctata at site 13 and the two beetles of slow flowing water Haliplus laminatus
(formerly designated notable B) and Scaradytes halensus (designated nationally scarce), both
formerly at site 15. The latter is at the southern edge of its UK distribution.

Site 13 is the only place we have ever seen B. punctata; it was also found there by Chalkey in
1983. There are only 60 records on NBN Gateway, to date, for this easily recognisable
flatworm (c.f., for example, 27,869 records for, the Beautiful Demoiselle Calopteryx virgo, albeit
the latter has many more fans!). Reynoldson and Young (2000) cite references which suggest
that Bdellocephala is sensitive to environmental fluctuations that lead to extinction of local
populations. Unlike most aquatic bugs and beetles which can fly, re-colonisation by this
species would be difficult.
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One or two brackish water species which often penetrate fresh water in the lower reaches of
rivers, e.g. the crustaceans Gammarus zaddachi, Sphaeroma rugicauda and small flounders, have
been recorded again as far upstream as site 12. With the advantage of hindsight, it would have
been useful to have tested the salinity of the water in the lower reaches as this may have a
bearing on the changes in the habitat.

Time will tell if the species list for the river changes, but to monitor the river more precisely
sampling needs to be improved and standardised from one survey to the next. How this ideal
is to be achieved without a younger group of enthusiasts able and willing to do the work is
hard to fathom.

More information on individual species recorded from the Roman River can be found in
Nature in North East Essex, 2008. (Wilson and Wilson, 2008 op. cit.).

Ponds
The ponds of the valley range from those said to have originated as monastic fish ponds or
decoy ponds to those with relatively recently constructed pond dipping platforms for children
and from natural ponds in marshy areas as in Friday Wood to those managed for wildlife
and/or amenity, e.g. those at Gravelpit Wood, Colchester Zoo Wildlife Area and Fingringhoe
village pond. There are also fishing lakes in disused gravel pits. Not all of these ponds are
accessible to the general public.

Since 2003, surveys have been carried out at seven sites in the valley (which had more than
twenty ponds and ditches in total). Brief site descriptions and other details are given in table
5. Most site surveys consisted of two visits: one in late spring/early summer and one in late
summer/early autumn, in order to take account of seasonal variations in the presence of some

species. However, in the case of
the ponds of Donyland Heath,
which are known to be dry by late
July or early August, sampling
dates were adjusted. Data gained
from the ponds at each site during
the same year has been combined
in order to simplify presentation of
results; however data obtained
from surveys of a particular
location in different years is shown
separately. The information from
the surveys is presented in table 6.
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Generally speaking, the species of the ponds in the valley, and the frequency with which they
were recorded, are similar to other non-coastal still water bodies in the CNHS recording area.
However, one specimen each of the nationally scarce beetles Enochrus halophilus and Rhantus
frontalis, which are both strongly associated with coastal grazing areas, turned up at site 4 and
7 respectively. Two other species, both at several sites, Limnoxenus niger (rare) and Graptodytes
bilineatus (nationally scarce) are more loosely associated with coastal areas and often occur
further inland. These four beetles, although rare/scarce nationally, are not unusual in nearby
coastal areas. In 2003, at the Friday Wood Marsh area (site 3), several species usually confined
to the river, e.g. Centroptilium luteolum, Elmis anea and Nebrioporus elegans were found in ponds
and thought to have arrived there when the river flooded; none of them were found again in
2014.

A few species were found which have previously turned up
rarely, if at all, in the local area. The nationally scarce, 2.5mm
long, water beetle Hygrotus decoratus was recorded at all four
visits to the Donyland Heath ponds – in good numbers in 2014
– this is the only place we have found this beetle so it is one to
look out for elsewhere. This same location is also the first and
only time we have found Trichostegia minor, a cased caddis larva
with accelerated development which enables it to breed in
temporary ponds (Van der Hook and Cuppen, 1989).
Limnephilus auricula, another cased caddis with a similar life
cycle to T. minor, was also recorded in the same pond; this has
been found a few times in other Colchester locations, but, at
present, not elsewhere in the Roman River Valley. Two more
‘first’ records for us were the larvae of the mosquitoes Aedes
punctor, again from the biggest pond at Donyland Heath where
adult mosquitoes were particularly numerous in July, and Aedes vexans from the small pond in
Gravelpit Wood. It was pleasing to find larvae of two species of soldier fly Oplodotha viridula
(scarce) and Odontomya tigrina, at the wetland area of the Zoo as they are more often found at
coastal sites. A few adult great crested newts (a BAP priority species) were encountered in the
big pond in Gravelpit Wood. These seem to be widespread in the Colchester area, but are not
often numerous.

The ponds of Donyland Heath are worthy of a special mention: the two smaller ponds of the
group of three are mediocre with few species, but the largest pond is one of the best examples
of a temporary (winter wet) pond in the Colchester area. A quick glance at table 6 shows that
the species list from there is very different to the ponds in the other six areas. The complete
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absence of groups such as flatworms, molluscs and crustaceans is striking. There may be two
reasons for this; the first being that these groups are often poorly represented in woodland
ponds and secondly they are not well adapted to withstand periodic drying out of their habitat.
However, specialised species which can withstand these conditions will be more likely to
occur here than elsewhere (see previous paragraph). Moreover, at times, many of the beetles
recorded here were in particularly good numbers. Several young toads were seen lurking in
the dead leaves on the bottom of the dry pond in August 2009.

Seepages and puddles
Puddles are always worth investigating as they sometimes harbour unexpected inhabitants.
There is an area in Friday Wood where the footpath is almost always muddy because of water
seeping from higher ground. A puddle formed nearby which supported a small amount of
creeping bent and starwort was found to contain the following beetles:

Hydroporus palustris, Anacaena limbata, Limnebius truncatellus, Hydraena riparia, Hydraena testacea and
larvae of the Scirtidae family, plus the bivalve mollusc Pisidium personatum, larvae of the
mosquito Culiseta annulata, larvae of Chironomid midges and various micro-crustacea (May
2014).

The haul from a couple of rain puddles and a well vegetated wheel rut, also in Friday Wood,
included the beetles Hydroporus memnonius (var castanea), Hydroporus palustris, Hydroporus planus,
Helophorus obscurus, larvae of Chironomid midges and various micro-crustacea including
‘daphnia’. All these have been recorded from ponds in Roman River Valley, but there have
been occasions in the past when something found in a puddle has added to an area list.

Conclusion
We hope that the species listed in table 1 are a fair representation of the spectrum of aquatic
taxa living in the valley; but there are still other habitats not yet investigated e.g. flooded gravel
pits and the marine area east of Fingringhoe Mill. Aquatic invertebrates found at all study sites
but not fully identified, e.g. various worms, micro-crustacea and many dipteran larvae, would
bolster the species count considerably and all are important members of their community.

Most of the species on the list are considered nationally common and
most of those designated nationally rare or scarce are not uncommon at
other local sites. However, the variety and number of aquatic
invertebrates is to be valued and the habitats supporting them must be
cared for to the best of our ability.

Many aquatic invertebrate species are lowly members of the food chain,
feeding on detritus, algae other plant material or each other but
ultimately many, especially ‘flies and midges’ with aquatic beginnings, are
a food source for fish, amphibians, birds, bats and other small mammals
such as water shrews. The swallows seen swooping over the river in
Friday Wood in mid May 2014 were doubtless feeding on recently
emerged flies and midges. Aquatic invertebrates even form a small part
of the diet of otters.

The problems of habitat maintenance, especially with regard to non-
native invasive plants, are well known by public bodies or private
individuals who look after ponds and rivers and need not be reiterated
here. The woodland streams seem to look after themselves, but there
are potential problems with pollution at their source, and with
blockages along their course. For example, at the time of writing, and
for several months past in Friday Wood, the stream course seems to be
partially blocked where it passes under a concrete track TL990209, with
water held up on one side and with a reduced flow on the other, causing
a thick deposition of silt over the original gravely bed. The apparent
deterioration in the river habitat in the lower reaches of the river by the
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encroachment of common reed has already been mentioned as has the damage to and
erosion of the banks caused by dogs. The latter is an increasingly obvious problem in several
places in Chest and Friday Wood, where the footpath is close to the river. It is always worse
where the bank is not thickly vegetated, allowing easier access to the water, and on either
side of footbridges.

As noted previously there was particularly severe damage in Friday Wood where the stream
meets the river (TL989204). Unfortunately, splashing and swimming dogs both directly
disturb the habitats of aquatic life and increase the amount of silt entering the water by the
erosion they cause.

However since this report was compiled the MoD decided to close the main Friday Wood
car park to the public and there was a subsequent reduction in the number of dog walkers.
A project was then undertaken to restore the river bank using natural materials including
woody debris. This has gone a long way to address the issues we were so concerned about.
This is a clear warning of the adverse impacts overuse of a site can have.

To conclude on a positive note, some of the non-aquatic joys for the authors in 2014 were
being serenaded by nightingales, particularly at Donyland Heath, finding a glowworm larva
and being visited by a white admiral butterfly (both also at Donyland Heath) and being
entertained by a three buzzards and several gulls soaring high over the pond in Gravelpit
Wood.

The severe damage [of the river
banks by dogs] in Friday Wood
where the stream meets the
river, is a clear warning of the
adverse impacts overuse of a
site can have.

“
”
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Table 1. Aquatic invertebrates and small vertebrates recorded during the period
2003–2014 in the Roman River Valley
(individual locations of records are in tables 2, 4 and 6)
N.B. Recently the scientific names of several species have been changed and the conservation status
of species of many groups has been re-assessed. The changes are incorporated in the list below. In the
case of ‘flies’ common names are of the adult stages.

English name Scientific name C.des Streams River Ponds

Hydras Hydrozoa
Green hydra Hydra viridis x
Brown hydra Hydra vulgaris (agg) x x
Flatworms Tricladida

Polycelis felina x
Polycelis nigra x x x
Polycelis tenuis x x
Dugesia lugubris x
Dugesia polychroa x x
Dugesia tigrina x x
Bdellocephala punctata x
Dendrocoelum lacteum x

Snails etc Mollusca
Flat valve snail Valvata cristata x x
Common valve snail Valvata piscinalis x
Jenkin’s spire shell Potamopyrgus antipodarum x x x
Common bithinia Bithynia tentaculata x
Bladder snail Physella acuta x x
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English name Scientific name C.des Streams River Ponds

Bladder snail Physa fontinalis x
Marsh pond snail Lymnaea palustris x x
Wandering snail Radix balthica x x
Great pond snail Lymnaea stagnalis x x
Dwarf pond snail Galba truncatula x
Keeled pond snail Planorbis carinatus x x
Margined pond snail Planorbis planorbis x x
Button ram’s horn Anisus leucostoma x
Whirlpool ram’s horn Anisus vortex x x
Twisted ram’s horn Bathyomphalus contortus x x
White ram’s horn Gyraulus albus x x
Nautilus ram’s horn Gyraulus crista x x
Flat ram’s horn Hippeutis complanatus x
Great ram’s horn Planorbarius corneus x
A fresh water limpet Ferrisia wauteri x
River limpet Ancylus fluviatilis x
Lake limpet Acroloxus lacustris x x
Horny orb mussel Sphaerium corneum x x
Orb mussel Musculium lacustre x x
Pea mussel Pisidium casertanum x x
Pea mussel Pisidium milium x x
Pea mussel Pisidium personatum x x
Pea mussel Pisidium subtruncatum x x
Pea mussel Pisidium henslowanum x
Pea mussel Pisidium hibernicum x
Pea mussel Pisidium nitidum x x
Pea mussel Pisidium pulchellum x
Pea mussel Pisidium obtusale x
Moss animals Bryozoa

Fredericella sultana x
Leeches Hirudinea
Fish leech Piscicola geometra x

Theromyzon tessulatum x x
Hemiclepsis marginata x x
Glossiphonia complanata x x x
Glossiphonia herteroclita x
Helobdella stagnalis x x
Erpobdella octoculata x x x
Erpobdella testacea x

Shrimps etc Crustaceans

Water hog louse Asellus aquaticus x x x
Water hog louse Asellus meriadanus x x

Sphaeroma rugicauda x
Fresh water shrimp Crangonyx pseudogracilis x
Fresh water shrimp Gammarus pulex x x x
Brackish water shrimp Gammarus zaddachi x
Mayflies Ephemeroptera
Olive dun Baetis rhodani x x
Sky blue dun Centroptilum luteolum x x

Centroptilum pennulatum x
Pond olive dun Cloeon dipterum x x
Black drake Ephemera danica x

Ephemera vulgata x
Sherry spinner Ephemerella ignita x

Angler’s curse Caenis horaria x x
Angler’s curse Caenis luctuosa x
Angler’s curse Caenis robusta x
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English name Scientific name C.des Streams River Ponds

Stoneflies Plecoptera

Nemurella picteti x
Nemoura cambrica x

Dragon/Damselflies Odonata
Large red Pyrrhosoma nymphula x x
Blue tail Ischnura elegans x x
Common blue Enallagma cyathigerum x
Azure Coenagrion puella x x
Emerald Lestes sponsa x
Banded demoiselle Calopteryx splendens x x
Beautiful demoiselle Calopteryx virgo x
Southern hawker Aeshna cyanea x x
Migrant hawker Aeshna mixta x
Emperor Anax imperator x
Chaser Libellula sp x
Ruddy darter Sympetrum sanguineum x
Common darter Sympetrum striolatum x x
Aquatic bugs Hemiptera

Mesovelia furcata X
Water measurer Hydrometra stagnorum x x x
Water cricket Velia caprai x x

Microvelia reticulata x
Pond skater Gerris lacustris x x
Pond skater Gerris lateralis x
Pond skater Gerris odontogaster x x
Pond skater Gerris thoracicus x x
Water scorpion Nepa cinerea x x
Water stick insect Ranatra linearis x
Saucer bug Ilyocoris cimicoides x x
Back swimmer Notonecta glauca x x
Back swimmer Notonecta maculata x
Back swimmer Notonecta viridis x x

Plea leachi x x
Micronecta poweri x

Lesser water boatman Callicorixa praeusta x x
Water boatman Corixa affinis x
Water boatman Corixa panzeri x
Greater water boatmn Corixa punctata x
Lesser water boatman Hesperocorixa linnaei x x
Lesser water boatman Hesperocorixa sahlbergi x
Lesser water boatman Sigara dorsalis x x
Lesser water boatman Sigara falleni x x
Lesser water boatman Sigara fossarum x x
Lesser water boatman Sigara lateralis x x
Lesser water boatman Sigara stagnalis x
Water beetles Coleoptera

Peltodytes caesus Scarce x x
Haliplus fluviatilis x
Haliplus immaculatus x x
Haliplus laminatus x
Haliplus lineatocollis x x
Haliplus ruficollis x x

Squeak beetle Hygrobia hermanni x
Noterus clavicornis x x
Laccophilus minutus x x
Hyphydrus ovatus x x
Hydroglyphus pusillus x
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English name Scientific name C.des Streams River Ponds

Hygrotus decoratus Scarce x
Hygrotus inaequalis x x
Hygrotus impressopunctatus x x
Hydroporus angustatus x
Hydroporus gyllenhalii x
Hydroporus incognitus x
Hydroporus memnonius x
Hydroporus palustris x x
Hydroporus planus x x
Hydroporus pubescens x x
Hydroporus tessellatus x
Graptodytes bilineatus x
Nebrioporus elegans x x
Stictotarsus duodecimpustulatus x x
Scarodytes halensis Scarce x
Platambus maculatus x
Liopterus haemorrhoidalus x
Agabus bipustulatus x x
Agabus guttatus x
Agabus nebulosus x
Agabus sturmii x
Ilybius ater x
Ilybius chalconatus x
Ilybius montana x
Ilybius fuliginosus x x
Ilybius quadriguttatus x x
Rhantus frontalis Scarce x
Rhantus suturalis x
Colymbetes fuscus x x
Acilius sulcatus x

The wasp Dytiscus circumflexus x
Great diving beetle Dytiscus marginalis x
Black belly Dytiscus semisulcatus x

Suphrodytes figuratus x
Whirligig beetle Gyrinus substriatus x x
Whirligig beetle Gyrinus urinator x

Helophorus aequalis x
Helophorus grandis x
Helophorus brevipalpis x
Helophorus minutus x x
Helophorus obscurus x x
Hydrobius fuscipes x x
Limnoxenus niger Rare x x
Anacaena bipustulata x x
Anacaena globulus x x x
Anacaena limbata x x
Anacaena lutescens x x
Laccobius minutus x
Laccobius bipunctatus x
Helochares lividus x
Enochrus coarctatus x
Enochrus halophilus x
Enochrus testaceus x
Cymbiodyta marginella x
Berosus affinis x
Berosus signaticollis x
Cercyon sternalis x
Cercyon convexiusculus x
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English name Scientific name C.des Streams River Ponds
Ochthebius minimus x x
Hydraena nigrita x x
Hydraena riparia x x
Hydraena testacea x
Limnebius truncatellus x
Elmis aenea x x
Limnius volckmarie x
Oulimnius tuberculatus x
(members of family scirtidae) x x

Alder flies Megaloptera
Sialis lutaria x x

Caddis Trichoptera
Agapetus fuscipes x x
Hydroptilia sp x
Plectrocnemia conspersa x
Polycentropus flavomaculatus x x
Hydropsyche angustipennis x
Hydropsyche pellucidula x
Hydropsyche siltalai x
Diplectrona felix x
Phryganea bipunctata x
Trichostegia minor x
Halesus radiatus x x
Micropterna lateralis x x
Micropterna sequax x x
Chaetopteryx villosa x
Glyphotaelius pellucidus x x x
Limnephilus auricula x
Limnephilus lunatus x x
Limnephilus marmoratus x x
Limnephilus rhombicus x
Goera pilosa x
Silo pallipes x
Beraea pullata x
Sericostoma personatum x
Athripsodes albifrons x
Athripsodes cinereus x
Leptocerus tineiformis x
Mystacides azurea x

Meniscus midges Diptera: Dixidae
Dixa sp. x
Dixella amphibia x
Dixella autumnalis x

Mosquitoes Diptera: Culicidae
Aedes punctor x
Aedes vexans x
Anopheles claviger x
Anopheles maculipennis
complex x

Culiseta territans x
Culiseta annulata x
Culiseta morsitans x

Soldier flies Diptera: Stratiomyidae
Green colonel Oplodontha viridula x
Black colonel Odontomyia tigrina NB x
Fish Pisces
Trout Salmo trutta fario x
Chub Leuciscus cephalus x
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English name Scientific name C.des Streams River Ponds

Stone loach Neomacheilus barbatulus x
Eel Anguilla anguilla Spi, BAPp x
Three-spined stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus x x
Ten-spined stickleback Pungitius pungitius x x
Bullhead Cottus gobio x
Flounder Platichthys flesus x

Newts, frogs, toads Amphibia
Smooth newt Lissotriton vulgaris Sch 5 x

Gt. Crested newt Tritrurus cristus Spi, BAPp,
Sch 5 x

Frog Rana temporaria Sch 5 x

Toad Bufo bufo Spi,
BAPpSch 5 x

Frog/toad Rana/Bufo tadpoles x x
Reptiles Reptilia

Grass snake Natrix natrix Spi BAPp,
Sch 5 x

Table 2. Aquatic animals recorded in four woodland streams, March/April 2011
NOTE: Grid references are approximate mid points of the stream.

Group/family/species
Chest Wood
TL968206

Friday Wood
TL990210

Donyland Woods 1
TM001206

Donyland Woods 2
TM015207

Flatworms

Polycelis felina* 1, 2, 4

Polycelis nigra 1

Snails and bivalves

Potamopygus antipodarum 1, 2, 4 1, 2, 3 1

Pisidium personatum* 4 1, 2, 3 1, 2 1, 2, 4

Leeches

Glossiphonia complanata 2, 3, 4

Erpobdella octoculata 4

Crustaceans

Asellus aquaticus 4

Asellus meridianus 1, 2 4

Crangonyx pseudogracilis 4

Gammarus pulex 1, 3, 4 1, 3, 4 1, 2, 4 1, 2

Mayfly nymphs

Baetis rhodani 1, 4 1, 2, 4

Stonefly nymphs

Nemurella picteti** 4

Nemoura cambrica** 2, 3, 4 1, 2, 3, 4 1, 2 1, 2, 3, 4

Aquatic bugs

Hydrometra stagnorum 4

Velia capri 4

Water beetles

Hydroporus pubescens 3
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Group/family/species
Chest Wood
TL968206

Friday Wood
TL990210

Donyland Woods 1
TM001206

Donyland Woods 2
TM015207

Agabus guttatus** 2, 4

Anacaena globulus 1

Hydraena nigrita 1

Elmis anea 2

?Elodes sp 2, 4 2, 4

Caddis larvae

Agapetus fuscipes 1, 2

Plectrocnemia conspersa** 3, 4 1 1, 2, 4 1

Diplectrona felix** 1

Micropterna lateralis* 4 2, 3, 4 1 1, 2, 3, 4

Micropterna sequax* 1, 2, 3 1, 3, 4 2, 4 3, 4

Glyphotaelius pellucidus 2 2, 4 3, 4

Silo pallipes** 2
?Beraea pullata (tiny sand
cases) 1, 4 2

Square cases made of wood 1, 2, 3

True flies larvae

Tipulidae 1

Pyychopteridae 1, 2, 4 4

Psychodidae 4 4

Dixidae 4

Ceratopogonidae 4 1, 2 4 1

Simuliidae 1, 2, 3, 4 1, 2, 4 1, 2, 4 1, 2, 3, 4

Chiromomidae 1, 2, 4 1 2, 4 4

Amphibian

Rana temporaria 4 4

Table 3. Location and brief description of sampling sites along the river
Note: Sites were named for convenience. The grid reference gives the precise location.

Site. no Site name and grid reference Site description 2007 Site description 2013

5 Hall Road Copford, TL935238 Three metres wide approx., shallow with
stony bottom and some pools. Heavily
shaded. No aquatic plants.

Quite similar, blanket weed noted on stones of
river bed.

6 Copford Church, TL937228 Fast flowing over stony shallows and also
sandy pools. Shaded but aquatic plants in
clearings.

Access more difficult due to vigorous growth of
thick vegetation along banks. Fewer aquatic
plants but submerged clumps of alder rootlets
provided good habitat.

7 Butchers Wood, TL957214 Fast flowing, stony and sandy areas. No plants
in shade but emergents abundant in clearings.

Similar, but channel becoming overgrown with
emergents in clearings. Access more difficult due
to thick vegetation on banks.

8 Chest Wood, TL966210 Fast and stony with deep sandy pools.
Generally shaded. Few aquatic plants.

Little obvious change. Water level quite high
(17th June).

9 Kingsford Bridge, TL972210 Shallow, stony, turbulent with a few marginal
plants, but patches of starwort present. Just
downstream the river gets deeper, slower and
much more muddy.

As 2007 but starwort absent and blanket weed
on stones of river bed.
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Site. no Site name and grid reference Site description 2007 Site description 2013

10 Bounstead Bridge, TL985205 Half a metre deep with muddy, well-vegetated
margins and submerged plants in the main
channel. At a bend there is swifter flow over a
gravelly bed.

Little significant change but water thought not as
crystal clear as in previous survey.

11 Friday Wood, TL991203 River bed is typically wider, deeper and
muddier with plentiful varied emergent plants
e.g. fool’s water-cress, fringing the channel.
There is one area of faster flow over a stony
bottom.

At time of visit, river much disturbed by
vigorously wallowing cattle stirring up large
amounts of silt; margins churned up and
marginal plants all eaten. Sampling carried out
further downstream – stony bottom and less
vegetation.

12 ‘Pipes’, TL997201 As Friday Wood but more emergent plants in
the channel downstream. Weir. Muddy
bottom.

Area now fenced. Sampled slightly upstream
among emergent plants and in open water of
channel.

13 Ball Farm, TM006202 About 6 metres wide, half a metre deep.
Water clear, channel filled with submerged
and emergent plants. Muddy marshy poached
edges.

Water very cloudy, submerged plants seemed to
be absent or much reduced. Farmer said it had
been like this for some time and thought it due
to lack of maintenance downstream.

14 Donyland Woods, TM017203 About 3 metres wide, deeper with muddy
bottom and edges. Common reed grows
across the channel in places.

Tide rising and flooding bases of dry marginal
vegetation at edge of small open water area,
otherwise dense common reed.

15 Donyland Woods East, TM020203 As above with common reed filling the
channel except for a few pools with other
plants e.g. fennel pondweed.

Choked with common reed, no open water
found. Sampling difficult among densely packed
tall vigorous stems of reed.

Site number: 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

Species Habitat Copford
Hall Rd

Copford
Church

Butchers
Wood

Chest
Wood

Kingsford
Bridge

Bounstead
Bridge

Friday
Wood

Pipes
Ball
farm

Donyland
Woods

Donyland
Woods E.

Hydrozoa
Hydra vulgaris (agg) E ● X X
Tricladida (Flatworms)
Polycelis felina* F
Polycelis nigra E X ● ●
Polycelis tenuis E ● ●X ●X ● X ●X
Dugesia polychroa** E ●
Dugesia tigrina E ● ● X ●
Bdellocephala punctata** E ●
Dendrocoelum lacteum E ●X ●X ● ● ●X
Mollusca (Snails and bivalves)

Valvata cristata F ● ● X ● ● ●X ●X ●X ● ●
Valvata piscinalis F ●X ●X ●X ●X ● ●
Potamopyrgus antipodarum E ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ● ●X ●X

Table 4. Aquatic animals recorded in the Roman River during surveys of 2005/07 and 2013
Key

�  Recorded in 2005/2007; X recorded in 2013 or X(S) shells only recorded in 2013.
 *  Present only at sites 1-4 in 2005/07 (outside the present study area and not surveyed in 2013).
 **  Species not re-found in 2013.
 ***  Species added to the list in 2013.

Habitat column indicates:
 S  Animal is more usually found in still water.
 F  Animal is more usually found in flowing water.
 E  Animal  is equally likely to be found in both still and flowing water. (No attempt has been made here to distinguish between fast

and slow flowing water).
 B  Brackish water species which survive in fresh water near estuaries.
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Site number: 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

Species Habitat Copford
Hall Rd

Copford
Church

Butchers
Wood

Chest
Wood

Kingsford
Bridge

Bounstead
Bridge

Friday
Wood

Pipes
Ball
farm

Donyland
Woods

Donyland
Woods E.

Bithynia tentaculata E ●X ● X ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ● ●
Physella acuta E ●
Physa fontinalis F ● ●X ●X ●X ● ● ●
Radix balthica E X ●X ● ●X ● ●X ●X ● ●
Lymnaea stagnalis E ●X ● ●
Galba truncatula E ● ● X ●X
Lymnaea palustris E X X ●X
Planorbis carinatus E ●X ● X
Planorbis planorbis E ●X ● ●
Anisus vortex F ●X ● ●X ●X ● ●X ● ●X ●X ● ●
Bathyomphalus contortus E X ●X ● X ●X ●X
Gyraulus albus E ● ●X ●X ●
Gyraulus crista** E ● ●
Hippeutis complanatus* E
Ancylus fluviatilis F ●X ● ●X ● ●X X X ●X
Acroloxus lacustris S X ● ●
Anadonta anatina F ●X(S)
Sphaerium corneum E X ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ● ● ●X ● X
Musculium lacustris** S ●
Pisidium casertanum** E ● ● ● ●
Pisidium personatum* S
Pisidium milium E ● ● ● X ●X ●X ●
Pisidium subtruncatum E ●X ●X ●X ●X ● ●X ●X ●X ● ● ●
Pisidium henslowanum** F ● ●
Pisidium hibernicum F X ●
Pisidium nitidum E ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ● ● ●
Pisidium pulchellum** F ● ● ●
Hirudinea (Leeches)
Piscicola geometra F X ● ● ● ●
Theromyzon tessulatum E ●X ● ●
Hemiclepsis marginata** E ● ●
Glossiphonia complanata E ●X ● ●X ● ●X ● ●X ●X ●X
Helobdella stagnalis** E ● ●
Erpobdella octoculata E ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ● ●X
Erpobdella testacea** E ● ●
Crustacea
Asellus aquaticus E ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ● ●
Asellus meridianus E ●X
Sphaeroma rugicauda*** B X
Crangonyx pseudogracilis E ●X ●X X● ●X
Gammarus duebeni** B ●
Gamarus pulex F ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X
Gammarus zaddachi B X ●X ●X ●X

Table 4 continued. Aquatic animals recorded in the Roman River during surveys of 2005/07 and 2013
Key

�  Recorded in 2005/2007; X recorded in 2013 or X(S) shells only recorded in 2013.
 *  Present only at sites 1-4 in 2005/07 (outside the present study area and not surveyed in 2013).
 **  Species not re-found in 2013.
 ***  Species added to the list in 2013.

Habitat column indicates:
 S  Animal is more usually found in still water.
 F  Animal is more usually found in flowing water.
 E  Animal  is equally likely to be found in both still and flowing water. (No attempt has been made here to distinguish between fast

and slow flowing water).
 B  Brackish water species which survive in fresh water near estuaries.
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Site number: 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

Species Habitat Copford
Hall Rd

Copford
Church

Butchers
Wood

Chest
Wood

Kingsford
Bridge

Bounstead
Bridge

Friday
Wood

Pipes
Ball
farm

Donyland
Woods

Donyland
Woods E.

Ephemeroptera (Mayflies)
Baetis rhodani F ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ● ●X ●X ●
Centroptilum luteolum F ● ●X ● ● ● ● ●
Centroptilum pennulatum F ●X X

Cloeon dipterum** E ● ● ● ● ●

Ephemera danica F ● ●X ●X X

Ephemera vulgata** F ●

Ephemerella ignita F ● ● ●X ●X X ●

Caenis horaria E ●X

Caenis luctuosa F X ● ●X ●X X ●

Odonata (Dragon/Damselflies)

Pyrrhosoma nymphula E ● ● ● ●X

Ischnura elegans** E ● ● ● ●

Coenagrion puella** E ● ●

Calopteryx splendens F ● ● ●X ●X ●X ● ●X X ●X

Calopteryx virgo F ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X X ●X

Aeshna cyanea** E ●

Sympetrum striolatum** E ● ● ●

Sympetrum sanguineum** E ●

Hemiptera (Aquatic bugs)

Hydrometra stagnorum E ● X ● ●X ● X

Velia caprai F X ●X ●X ●X X X ● X

Gerris lacustris S ● ●X ●X

Gerris lateralis*** S X

Gerris odontogaster** S ●

Gerris thoracicus*** S ● ● ●

Nepa cinerea S ● ● ● ●X

Ilyocoris cimicoides** S ●

Notonecta glauca** S ● ● ●

Notonecta maculata** S ● ● ● ●

Notonecta viridis S ● ●X

Plea leachi** S ● ● ●X ●

Corixa punctata** S ●

Callicorixa praeusta** S ●

Hesperocorixa sahlbergi** S ● ●

Hesperocorixa linnaei** S ● ●

Sigara dorsalis** S ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

Sigara falleni** S ● ● ● ● ● ●

Sigara fossarum** E ●

Sigara lateralis** S ● ●

Coleoptera (Water beetles)

Peltodytes caesus** S ●

Haliplus fluviatilis F X ● ● ●

Haliplus immaculatus** S ● ● ●

Haliplus laminatus** F ●

Haliplus lineatocollis E X ● ● ● ●X ● ●X ●
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Site number: 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

Species Habitat Copford
Hall Rd

Copford
Church

Butchers
Wood

Chest
Wood

Kingsford
Bridge

Bounstead
Bridge

Friday
Wood

Pipes
Ball
farm

Donyland
Woods

Donyland
Woods E.

Haliplus ruficollis** S ● ●

Noterus clavicornis** S ●

Laccophilus minutus** S ●

Hyphydrus ovatus** S ● ● ● ● ●

Hydroglyphus pusillus** S ●
Hygrotus inaequalis S ● ● X

Hygrotus impressopunctatus S ● X ●
Hydroporus palustris S ● ● ● ● ●X ●
Hydroporus planus S X ●X ●
Nebrioporus elegans F ● ●X ●X ● ● ●

Stictotarsus
duodecimpustulatus** F ● ● ●

Scarodytes halensis** F ●
Agabus bipustulatus* S
Agabus didymus* F
Platambus maculatus F ●X ●X ● X X
Ilybius fuliginosus S X ●X ●X ●X
Ilybius quadrigattus*** S X
Rhantus suturalis S ● X ●
Colymbetes fuscus S ● ●X
Dytiscus marginalis** S ●
Dytiscus semisulcatus** S ● ●
Gyrinus substriatus S ● ●
Gyrinus urinator** F ● ● ●
Helophorus minutus S ● ● ● X
Helophorus obscurus S X ● ●
Hydrobius fuscipes S ●X X ●
Limnoxenus niger** S ●
Anacaena globulus S X ● ● ●
Anacaena limbata** S ● ●
Anacaena lutescens S ● ● ● X
Anacaena bipustulata** E ● ●
Laccobius bipunctatus*** X
Laccobius minutus S ●X
Berosus affinis** S ● ●
Hydraena nigrita*** F X
Hydraena riparia E ● ● X
Hydraena testacea* E
Helodid larvae* E

Elmis aenea F ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ● ●X

Limnius volckmari F ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X X ●

Table 4 continued. Aquatic animals recorded in the Roman River during surveys of 2005/07 and 2013
Key

�  Recorded in 2005/2007; X recorded in 2013 or X(S) shells only recorded in 2013.
 *  Present only at sites 1-4 in 2005/07 (outside the present study area and not surveyed in 2013).
 **  Species not re-found in 2013.
 ***  Species added to the list in 2013.

Habitat column indicates:
 S  Animal is more usually found in still water.
 F  Animal is more usually found in flowing water.
 E  Animal  is equally likely to be found in both still and flowing water. (No attempt has been made here to distinguish between fast

and slow flowing water).
 B  Brackish water species which survive in fresh water near estuaries.
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Site number: 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

Species Habitat Copford
Hall Rd

Copford
Church

Butchers
Wood

Chest
Wood

Kingsford
Bridge

Bounstead
Bridge

Friday
Wood

Pipes
Ball
farm

Donyland
Woods

Donyland
Woods E.

Oulimnius tuberculatus F ● ● ● ● ●X ●X
Megaloptera (Alderflies)

Sialis lutaria E ● ● ●X ● ● ●X ● ● ●X
Trichoptera (Caddis Flies)

Agapetus fuscipes** F ● ●
Hydroptilia sp F ● ●X ●
Polycentropus
flavomaculatus F ●X ●X ● ● ● ●

Hydropsyche
angustipennis** F ● ● ● ●

Hydropsyche pellucidula F ●X ●
Hydropsyche siltalai F X ● ●X ●X X X
Phryganea bipunctata** F ● ● ●
Glyphotaelius pellucidus** S ●
Halesus digitatus* F
Halesus radiatus F ●X ●X X
Micropterna sequax F ●X
Micropterna lateralis** F ●
Chaetopteryx villosa F X ●X ●X ●X ●X
Limnephilus lunatus E ●X ●X X ●X X ●X ●X X ●X ● X
Limnephilus marmoratus** E ●
Goera pilosa F ●X X ● X
Sericostoma personatum F ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X ●X
Athripsodes albifrons F X X ●X
Athripsodes cinereus F ●X ●
Athripsodes sp. F ● ●
Mystacides azurea F X ● ●
Bryozoa (Moss animals)

Fredericella sultana E X
Pisces (Fish)

Gasterosteus aculeatus E X ●X ●X ● ● ● ● ● ●
Pungitius pugitius S X ●X ●
Cottus gobio F X ● ●X X
Anguilla anguilla (small) F ● ● ● ● ● ●
Neomachailus barbulatus F ● ●X ●X ● ● ● X
Platichthys flesus B X ●X
Salmo trutta fario ** F X
Leuciscus ceplalus F X

Table 5. Information on the still-water habitat survey areas

Area Data from Brief descriptions of sample sites

1 Gravelpit Wood,
TL930233

2 ponds - 2008, 2014 The principal pond is large with a public path one side and trees on three sides. There are large
areas with abundant ivy-leaved duckweed and some parts with thick Lemna minor. There is a
small area of common reed with various emergent marginal plants, including kingcup and
yellow flag present. The smaller pond, which is rather inaccessible due to surrounding scrub
and steep slopes, has gently sloping soft muddy margins. Some emergents are present. Water
dries up later in the year.

2 Colchester Zoo Wildlife
Area, TL949217

1 pond and marshy
area - 2014

This large pond is used for pond dipping and has a platform along part of one side. The
opposite side with trees is inaccessible. Water from other zoo ponds flows through it into the
stream. Hornwort is in centre of the pond and marginals include reedmace, kingcup and soft
rush. Duckweed is periodically removed. The marshy area downstream has three, inaccessible
ponds due to very dense reedmace. There was an accessible marshy area of shallow standing
water nearby with emergent plants such as fool’s water-cress where sampling took place.
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Taxa Sites and year surveyed (see key)

1: 2008 1: 2014 2: 2014 3: 2003 3: 2014 4: 2007 5: 2009 5: 2014 6: 2003 7: 2009
No. of
sites

Hydrozoa

Hydra viridis x 1
Hydra vulgaris x x 2

Tricladida (Flatworms)

Polycelis nigra x x x 3
Polycelis tenuis x x x 3
Dugesia lugubris x x x 3
Dugesia polychroa x x x 3
Dugesia tigrina x x x x x 4

Mollusca (Snails and bivalves)

Valvata cristata x 1
Potamopyrgus
antipodarum x x x 3

Physella acuta x 1

Lymnaea palustris x x x x x 4
Radix balthica x x x x x 4

Lymnaea stagalis x x x 2
Planorbis carinatus x 1

Planorbis planorbis x x 2
Anisus leucostoma x x x 2

Anisus vortex x x 2

Area Data from Brief descriptions of sample sites

3 Friday Wood, TL988203 4 ponds - 2003, 2014 All ponds were in or on the margins of the marshy area of the flood plain on the southern side of
the river. The largest and most permanent of the ponds is at the edge of the marsh just below the
higher pasture and its margins are heavily poached by cattle which enjoy grazing on the Glyceria
maxima which surrounds the pond and dominates the marsh. Patches of starwort are present in
the shallow water and marginal vegetation includes clumps of sedge. Sallow grows closely around
and in the pond. Two other smaller ponds, among scrubby trees at the margin of the marsh, have
heavily poached muddy surroundings with various wetland plants and starwort in the water. The
fourth pond, in the open marsh area in 2003, could not be found in 2014.

4 Private area Several small ponds
and ditches - 2007

Surveyed with permission; location not to be disclosed.

5 Donyland Heath,
TM019211

3 ponds - 2009, 2014 All the ponds were surrounded by trees. The two smaller ponds had few aquatic animals, one
dried up early and the other was steep sided and covered in a thick layer of common duckweed.
This was present in the largest pond, but did not totally dominate the water surface. This pond
has mostly gently sloping shores with a flooded area of brown bent Agrostis canina  providing an
ideal habitat. Grey willow and clumps of rushes growing in shallow water were dotted in and
around the pond. Patches of starwort were also present. All the ponds were dry by mid summer.

6 Fingringhoe village pond,
TM028203

1 pond - 2003 This is a large spring fed pond with trees on the northern and eastern sides. An embankment on
the northern side retains a good depth of water. Water flows over a weir which is built into the
embankment to form a stream which runs into the river. A boardwalk along part of the southern
side is used by fisherman; the presence of fish reduces the populations of many invertebrates.
The pond supported small areas of emergent plants and a good variety of native submerged
plants (when it was surveyed); however there is an on-going problem with the alien invasive
pennywort.

7 Private area 3 ponds - 2009 Surveyed with permission; location not to be disclosed.

Table 6. Aquatic animals in the ponds at seven sites in the Roman River Valley

Key to areas: (roughly west to east) 1: Gravel Pit Wood, 2: Zoo, 3: Friday Wood, 4: Private, 5: Donyland Heath, 6: Fingringhoe village pond, 7: Private
x(qf):  Early instars Libellula sp. nymphs in the water with many adult L. quadimaculata flying above.
x(c):  Ilybius chalconatus identified from male specimens.
The final column is the number of sites out of seven that the species was recorded from.
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Taxa Sites and year surveyed (see key)

1: 2008 1: 2014 2: 2014 3: 2003 3: 2014 4: 2007 5: 2009 5: 2014 6: 2003 7: 2009
No. of
sites

Bathyomphalus contortus x x x x 3

Gyraulus alba x x x x x 4
Gyraulus crista x x 2

Hippeutis complanatus x x x 2
Planorbarius corneus x 1

Ferrissia wautieri x x x 3
Acroluxus lacustris x 1

Sphaerium corneum x x 2
Musculium lacustre x x x x 3

Pisidium milium x x x x x 4
Pisidium personatum x x x 2

Pisidium nitidum x 1
Pisidium subtrucatum x 1

Pisidium obtusale x x 1
Hirudinea (Leeches)

Theromyzon tessulatum x x x x 4
Hemiclepsis marginata x 1

Glossiphonia complanata x x 2
Glossiphonia heteroclita x 1

Helobdella stagnalis x x x 2
Erpobdella octoculata x x x 2

Crustacea (Shrimps etc)

Asellus aquaticus x x x x x x x x 6

Asellus meridianus x x x x 4
Crangonyx pseudogracilis x x x x x x x x 6

Gammarus pulex x x x x 3
Ephemoptera (Mayflies)

Centroptilium luteolum x 1
Cloeon dipterum x x x x x x x x x 7

Caenis horaria x x 2
Caenis robusta x 1

Odonata (Dragon/Damselflies)

Pyrrhosoma nymphula x x x x x x x 6

Ischnura elegans x x x x x x 5
Enalagma cyathigerum x x 2

Coenagrion puella x x x x x x x x 6
Lestes sponsa x 1

Calopteryx splendens x x x 2
Aeshna cyanea x x x x x x 5

Aeshna mixta x 1
Anax imperator x x 2

Libellula sp x x (qf) 2
Sympetrum striolatum x x x x 4

Sympetrum sp. x x x 3
Hemiptera (Aquatic bugs)

Mesovelia furcata x 1
Hydrometra stagnorum x x x x x x 6
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Taxa Sites and year surveyed (see key)

1: 2008 1: 2014 2: 2014 3: 2003 3: 2014 4: 2007 5: 2009 5: 2014 6: 2003 7: 2009
No. of
sites

Velia caprai x x x 2
Microvelia reticulata x x x 3

Gerris lacustris x x x x x 5
Gerris odontogaster x x 2

Gerris thoracicus x x x x 4
Nepa cinaria x x x x 4

Ranatra linearis x 1
Ilyocoris cimicoides x x x 3

Notonecta glauca x x x x x x x 7
Notonecta maculata x x x 3

Notonecta viridis x x x 3
Plea leachi x x x x x 4

Callicorixa praeusta x x x 3
Corixa affinis x 1

Corixa panzeri x 1
Corixa punctata x x x 3

Hesperocorixa linnaei x x x x x x 5
Hesperocorixa sahlbergi x x x x 4

Sigara dorsalis x x x x x 4
Sigara falleni x x x 3

Sigara fossarum x 1
Sigara lateralis x 1

Sigara stagnalis x 1
Coleoptera (Water beetles)

Peltadytes caesus x 1
Haliplus immaculatus x 1

Haliplus lineatocolis x x x 3
Haliplus ruficollis x x x x x 5

Hygrobia hermanni x 1
Noterus clavicornis x x x x x 4

Laccophilus minutus x x x 3
Hyphydrus ovatus x x x x x x x x 6

Hydroglyphus pusillus x x 2
Hygrotus decoratus x x 1

Hygrotus inaequalis x x x x x x x 5
Hygrotus
impressopunctatus x x x x 4

Hydroporus angustatus x x x x x x 4
Hydroporus gyllenhalii x x x 3

Hydroporus incognitus x 1
Hydroporus memnonius x* x x x 3

Hydroporus palustris x x x x x x x x 5
Hydroporus planus x x x x x x x x x 6

Table 6 continued. Aquatic animals in the ponds at seven sites in the Roman River Valley

Key to areas: (roughly west to east) 1: Gravel Pit Wood, 2: Zoo, 3: Friday Wood, 4: Private, 5: Donyland Heath, 6: Fingringhoe village pond, 7: Private
x(qf):  Early instars Libellula sp. nymphs in the water with many adult L. quadimaculata flying above.
x(c):  Ilybius chalconatus identified from male specimens.
The final column is the number of sites out of seven that the species was recorded from.
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Taxa Sites and year surveyed (see key)

1: 2008 1: 2014 2: 2014 3: 2003 3: 2014 4: 2007 5: 2009 5: 2014 6: 2003 7: 2009
No. of
sites

Hydroporus pubescens x x x 3
Hydroporus tesselatus x x x x x 3

Graptodytes bilineatus x x x x x 4
Nebrioporus elgans x 1
Stictotarsus
duodecimpustulatus x 1

Liopterus haemorrhoidalis x 1

Agabus bipustulatus x x x x x 4
Agabus nebulosus x 1

Agabus sturmii x x 2
Ilybius ater x x 2

Ilybius fuluginosus x x 2
Ilybius
chalconatus/montanus x x (c) x x (c) 4

Illybius quadriguttatus x x 2
Rhantus frontalis x 1

Colymbetes fuscus x x x x 4
Acilius sulcatus x x x x x x x 5

Dytiscus circumflexus x 1
Dytiscus sp larvae x x x x x 4

Suphrodytes figuratus x x 1
Gyrinus substriatus x x 2

Helophorus aequalis x x x x x 4
Helophorus grandis x 1

Helophorus brevipalpis x x x x 4
Helophorus griseus x x 2

Helophorus minutus x x x x x x 5
Helophorus obscurus x x x x x 4

Hydrobius fuscipes x x x x x 4
Limnoxenus niger x x x 3

Anacaena bipustulata x x x x x x 4
Anacaena globulus x x x x x x 5

Anacaena limbata x x x x x x x x x 6
Anacaena lutescens x x x x x x 5

Laccobius bipunctatus x x x 3
Helochares lividus x x x 3

Enochrus coarctatus x x x 3
Enochrus halophilus x 1

Enochrus testaceus x x 2
Cymbiodyta marginella x x x x 3

Berosis affinis x x 2
Berosis signaticollis x 1

Cercyon sternalis x 1
Ochthebius minimus x x x x x x x x 5

Hydrania riparia x x x 2
Hydranea testacea x x 2

Limnebius truncatellus x x* 1
Elmis anea x x x 3
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Taxa Sites and year surveyed (see key)

1: 2008 1: 2014 2: 2014 3: 2003 3: 2014 4: 2007 5: 2009 5: 2014 6: 2003 7: 2009
No. of
sites

(Family Scirtidae) x x
Megaloptera (Alder flies)

Sialis lutaria x x x 3
Trichoptera (Caddis flies)

Holocentropus dubius x 1
Polycentropus
flavomaculatus x 1

Trichostegia minor x 1
Halesus radiatus x 1

Glyphtaelius pellucidus x x x 3
Limnephilous auricula x 1

Limnephilus lunatus x x x 3
Limnephilus flav/marm* x x x 3

Leptocerus tineiformis x 1
Dixidae (Meniscus midges)

Dixella amphibia x x x 3
Dixella autumnalis x x x 3

Culicidae (Mosquitoes)

Aedes cantans x 1

Aedes rusticus x 1
Aedes punctor x 1

Aedes vexans x 1
Anopheles claviger x x x x x 5
Anopheles maculipennis
(complex) x x x x x 4

Culiseta territans x x x x 3

Culiseta annulata x x x x x x 5
Culiseta morsitans x x 1

Stratiomyidae (Soldier flies)

Oplodontha viridula x 1

Odontomya tigrina x 1
Fish

Gasterosteus aculeatus x x 2
Pungitus pungitus x 1

Amphibia

Lissotriton vulgaris x x x x x x x 5

Triturus cristus x x x 2
Rana temporaria x x x 3

Bufo bufo x x x 2
Rana/Bufo tadpoles x x 2

Reptila

Natrix natrix x 1

Table 6 continued. Aquatic animals in the ponds at seven sites in the Roman River Valley

Key to areas: (roughly west to east) 1: Gravel Pit Wood, 2: Zoo, 3: Friday Wood, 4: Private, 5: Donyland Heath, 6: Fingringhoe village pond, 7: Private
x(qf):  Early instars Libellula sp. nymphs in the water with many adult L. quadimaculata flying above.
x(c):  Ilybius chalconatus identified from male specimens.
The final column is the number of sites out of seven that the species was recorded from.
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Mammals
Darren Tansley and Pat Hatch (bats)

Introduction
Of the 91 species of mammal in the British Isles, 64 have been recorded in Essex over the
past 200 years (see table 1 below). The most recent addition to the county fauna was just after
the publication of Mammals of Essex by Dobson & Tansley, when three Chinese water deer
Hydropotes inermis were captured on camera traps set in reedbeds to the north of Hamford
Water in late 2014.

But not all of these species have the potential to be present in the Roman River Valley. Whilst
both grey seal Halichoerus grypus and harbour seal Phoca vitulina have been recorded as far inland
as Eastgates in Colchester, it would be fanciful to include them on the Roman River species

list. In fact of the 64 Essex species, seventeen are marine mammals (three
seals and fourteen cetaceans – whales and dolphins) so are unlikely to be
present anywhere except the extreme downstream confluence of the
Roman River with the Colne Estuary, and here only as brief visitors at high
tide. Some species have become extinct in the county including red squirrel
Sciurus vulgaris (although a small introduced population now exists on
Mersea Island), pine marten Martes martes, black rat Rattus rattus and coypu
Myocastor coypus (a non-native species deliberately eradicated in the 1980s).
In addition, edible dormouse Glis glis is represented by only a single record
in Hatfield Forest; almost certainly a deliberate release. Of the 42 remaining
Essex species 32 were recorded during the current survey representing 76%
of the county’s mammal fauna, a diverse range for such a small area.

Surveying mammals is now more popular and accessible than ever thanks
to the formation of specialist groups such as Essex and Suffolk Dormouse
Group, Essex Bat Group, NE Essex Badger Group, and Essex Wildlife
Trust’s Riversearch project. However these groups are generally working
with protected species, so the presence of more common mammals is

Order

British Isles excluding
Channel Islands
(Harris & Yalden,
2008)

Essex
(Dobson & Tansley,
2014)

Roman River Valley 1983
Roman River Valley
2017

Rodents 15 14 (11*) 10 9

Lagomorphs (hares
and rabbits)

3 2 1 2

Insectivores 6 5 5 4

Bats 17 (plus migrants) 12 3 7

Carnivores 10 9 (8*) 4 8

Seals 7 3 (2*) N/A N/A

Ungulates 7 5 ** 0 2

Cetaceans (whales
and dolphins)

25 14 N/A N/A

Total 90 64 (59*) 23 32
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often overlooked. As most mammals are secretive and difficult to observe, we often rely on
field signs such as droppings, tracks, burrows or feeding stations to indicate presence.
Rodents can also be identified through examination of owl pellets or when recovered as the
unfortunate victims of domestic cats. Direct sightings of easily confused animals, such as
stoats and weasels, may be difficult to verify without a photo but there are some obvious
exceptions that even the novice can record without specialist training (eg. grey squirrel Sciurus
carolinensis, fox Vulpes vulpes, hedgehog Erinaceus europaeus and rabbit Oryctolagus cuniculus).

For the purposes of this report records have been gathered from both the county recorder at
the Essex Field Club, John Dobson, and the Essex Wildlife Trust Biological Records Centre
database. The bat report has been compiled by the Chairman of the Essex Bat Group, Pat
Hatch and other records have been gathered from surveys conducted by the author or
individuals from Essex Wildlife Trust and the Colchester Natural History Society.

The previous reports
The 1973-1974 Roman River Report contains scant information about
the mammal fauna of the valley. There were no systematic surveys
undertaken and the only reference to mammals was in an overview of
the Natural History of the Roman River Valley by Joe Firmin.

“Red squirrels are still found in the mixed woodlands at Berechurch but the grey
squirrel is becoming dominant throughout the district. Small rodents such as shrews
(sic), voles and long-tailed field mice are plentiful and provide food for tawny owls,
little owls and kestrels. Several old badger setts are known, and it is believed some
are still in use in woods on both sides of the river.”

It is most likely that by 1974 this report was optimistic in its assessment
of the distribution of red squirrel as we have no confirmed county
records after 1972 (Harris, 1974). But this does highlight how quickly
red squirrels declined from being a common, un-noteworthy species in
the 1950s to total extinction in the 1970s.

Nature in North East Essex 1983 provides a more comprehensive insight with both a report
and species list for the terrestrial mammals and a short article on bats. In total 23 species of
mammal were recorded and evidence of bat droppings was recorded at four churches.
Unfortunately this report pre-dated the widespread use of affordable, portable bat detectors
to aid identification so the only bats recorded were a Natterer’s bat Myotis nattereri found in an
owl pellet, and two dead individuals, a serotine Eptesicus serotinus and a pipistrelle. It is not
known if the latter was a common pipistrelle Pipistrellus pipstrellus or a soprano pipistrelle
Pipistrellus pigmaeus as the two species had not been separated at this stage. Thankfully the use
of bat detectors has made this distinction very straightforward now as they echo-locate at
different frequencies.
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Species orders

Grey squirrel 12 (15)
Hazel dormouse 5 (3)
Bank vole 2 (17)
Field vole 1 (10)
Water vole 2 (4)
Harvest mouse 1 (6)
House mouse - (1)
Wood mouse 2 (13)
Yellow-necked mouse 2 (5)
Brown rat 4 (3)

This is the most numerous and widespread family of mammals in the county and of the ten
species now present in Essex, nine were recorded during the current survey. The only species
not recorded was the house mouse Mus domesticus which was identified from raptor pellet
remains in the 1983 survey. A Mammal Society survey of rodents entering houses showed it
is more likely to be found away from countryside and woodland habitat, where wood mouse
Apodemus sylvaticus is more dominant (Marsh and Harris, 2000). House mouse is still found on
farms where cereals are grown and has been recorded nearby at Gt Wigborough. However in
such locations it is often subject to control with rodenticide poisons.

As with many common species, field vole Microtus agrestis and bank vole Myodes glareolus are
present but obviously under-recorded. Both species are widespread, (field vole is one of the
most commonly occurring mammals in Essex), and underpin the food chain for species such
as weasel, barn owl and kestrel. In barn owl pellets gathered from coastal sites along the
Blackwater estuary, 28-54% of prey items were field vole but as bank vole is more commonly
associated with woodland and hedgerow habitats it will be equally widespread in the Roman
River Valley.

Water vole Arvicola amphibius is a protected species but has
suffered a steep decline due to the presence of predatory
invasive North American mink Neovison vison. Of the two 1k
squares where water vole was recorded during the current
survey, one colony has already been extirpated and the second
is the probable result of re-colonisation of the headwaters after
an Essex Wildlife Trust water vole reintroduction on the
neighbouring River Colne. However ongoing mink control
and the presence of a thriving water vole population on
Abberton Reservoir and the Layer Brook could potentially
trigger a natural re-colonisation in the next decade.

Grey squirrel Sciurus carolinensis is widespread with direct
sightings, feeding signs and dreys (nests) obvious throughout
the woodland areas. As with the 1983 survey red squirrel is

extinct and unlikely to return naturally. Brown rat Rattus norvegicus is also under-recorded but
can be found at almost any location along the length of the valley. The paucity of records is
the result of observers not considering records of rats to be of any interest to the recording
groups.

Wood mouse Apodemus sylvaticus is not in fact in decline as the raw data would suggest. This
was the main species caught during Longworth trapping surveys at Heckfordbridge which
included the discovery of a rare white (but not albino) individual. Wood mouse is second only
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in number to field vole remains in barn owl pellets analysed from the area. A very adaptable
animal it may be found in grassland, scrub, river corridor, hedgerow and woodland habitat.
By contrast its larger cousin, the yellow-necked mouse Apodemus flavicollis, is generally
restricted to woodland and hedgerow habitat, relying more heavily on tree seed for food. It is
locally common but occupies a far more restricted range both locally and nationally.

Harvest mouse Micromys minutus, our smallest rodent, is represented by just a single record
however surveys in other suitable habitat in Essex (rough grass, reedbed and tall herb sward)
have demonstrated that this species is extremely widespread. Numerous nests were found at
Fingringhoe Wick during surveys prior to the seawall breach and it accounts for almost 20%
of prey items in owl pellets gathered from Old Hall Marshes RSPB Reserve. It is certainly
under-recorded in the Roman River as unfortunately the small mammal trapping surveys we
use for other rodents rarely result in harvest mouse captures. In the 1983 report the rough
grass and scrub by St Lawrence’s church was identified as a stronghold with 20 nests found.

Hazel dormouse Muscardinus avellinarius is a
protected species but its status in the valley
is uncertain. Although limited nest tube
surveys in Donyland Woods failed to find
evidence of nesting, the species has been
recorded at five wooded locations from
Birch to Rowhedge between 2002 to 2017.
More detailed work by the Essex and Suffolk
Dormouse Group is required to understand
the full extent of its distribution, especially
after the discovery of dormouse opened
hazelnuts in land at Middlewick ranges in
2017. Undiscovered populations could exist
in hedges, scrub and woodland almost
anywhere in the valley, especially where there
is high quality, connecting habitat.

Rabbit 15 (12)
Brown hare 3 (-)

Although superficially similar animals, rabbits and hares are easily distinguished from one
another in both appearance and habits. Rabbit Oryctolagus cuniculus is widespread throughout
and provides prey for a variety of species including stoat, fox and polecat. There are still
sporadic outbreaks of myxomatosis which wiped out 99% of the Essex population in the
1950s and 1960s. Birch woodlands in the valley are largely a result of lack of heathland grazing
by rabbits during this period. Brown hare Lepus europaeus was not recorded in the 1983 survey.
An animal of open farmland and pasture it is more likely to be present away from the wooded
areas of the valley. The population appears stable if less numerous than that of the rabbit

Hedgehog 5 (5)
Mole 6 (20)
Common shrew 4 (14)
Pygmy shrew - (8)
Water shrew 2 (5)

Of the five Essex species of insectivore the only one not recorded was the pygmy shrew Sorex
minutus. This is rarely observed in the field and in the 1983 report there were also no direct
live sightings during surveys. The 1983 records were of dead individuals on roads, in
discarded bottles or from raptor pellet analysis. Many confirmed Essex sightings are as
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incidental records during nest box checks but current owl
pellet work also shows that pygmy shrews are still widespread
and there is every reason to believe this species is still resident
in the Roman River Valley.

The larger common shrew Sorex araneus is once again rarely
observed unless recovered as the result of domestic cat
predation or sudden death by starvation during prolonged
periods wet or cold weather. Despite shrews being
unpalatable prey to most animals, owls appear to be
undeterred and all species of shrew are regular prey items in
pellets.

The water shrew Neomys fodiens is under-recorded throughout its range in Essex despite being
our largest shrew. Not only is it difficult to observe but there is also a widespread ignorance
of the existence of this species, even among some naturalists. Bait tube surveys undertaken
by Essex Wildlife Trust’s Riversearch project in 2011 found water shrew scats at 36% of sites
surveyed. Water shrews favour invertebrate-rich, shallow water and hunt in quick, frenetic
dives to the stream bed. Deep silty stretches of the Roman River are unsuitable habitat but
gravelly sections and side streams are foraging sites as well as the margins of ponds and larger
water bodies.

Hedgehog Erinaceus europaeus is understood to be in decline throughout its range. Appeals for
records by Essex Wildlife Trust have, however, revealed that it is locally common in urban
areas such as Chelmsford and Witham. Records in the Roman River Valley are still sporadic.
Lack of food and disruption of foraging routes are potential issues, with the last record from
the current survey being a road casualty on the edge of a new housing development near
Tollgate. However, the widespread use of insecticides that has depleted valuable insect prey
across arable farmland in Essex, is less of an issue in the grassland and hedgerow habitat
found in the valley. It is possible that the population has remained relatively stable away from
the new developments to the north west.

The mole Talpa europaea is one species that does not
need to be seen to be recorded due to its habit of
throwing up molehills whilst excavating territorial
tunnels in which to hunt its prey. It was identified
as one of the most widespread species in the 1983
survey and continues to be so although the public
rarely report moles to Essex Wildlife Trust unless
asking for advice on how to deter them.
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Common pipistrelle 14 (0/1*)
Soprano pipistrelle 13 (0/1*)
Brown long-eared 8 (-)
Noctule 7 (-)
Serotine 2 (1)
Barbastelle 3 (-)
Daubenton’s 1 (-)
Natterer’s - (1)

The Roman River Valley is undoubtedly of importance to local bat populations. Several
features of the area provide an indication of its value including; the presence of a large
number of potential roost sites in the form of trees, its size and its continuity, both spatial and
temporal and its mosaic of different foraging habitats.

Seven species have been recorded in the valley itself in recent years: common pipistrelle
Pipistrellus pipstrellus, soprano pipistrelle Pipistrellus pigmaeus, brown long-eared Plecotus auritus,
noctule Nyctalus noctula, serotine Eptesicus serotinus, barbastelle Barbastella barbastellus and
Daubenton’s Myotis daubentonii.

Of the ten species of resident British bats for which we have reliable modern records for Essex,
eight were recorded at Abberton reservoir by Essex Ecology Services in 2014. Of these,
Nathusius’ pipistrelle Pipistrellus nathusii, Leisler’s bat Nyctalus leisleri and Natterer’s bat Myotis
nattereri have not been recorded from the valley itself but are almost certain to occur there.

Some, if not all, of these species are likely to be resident and breeding in the area. The largest
recorded maternity roost of soprano pipistrelles in Essex was located in Layer-de-la-Haye
until recently and several roosts of several hundred bats are still known from the village. It is
quite likely that these maternity colonies all belong to the same local population.

A local maternity colony of noctules makes use of a number of tree
roosts, one of which is monitored on a regular basis. The highest
emergence count from this huge old beech tree was approximately 70
bats. The roost is shared with Daubenton’s bats, although we do not
know whether it is a maternity site for the smaller species.

Numerous other trees and buildings undoubtedly provide roost sites.
When the old buildings at Abberton reservoir nature reserve were
demolished as part of the work to increase the reservoir’s capacity, it
was found that they all contained pipistrelle roosts – the visitor centre,
every bird hide and the old toilet block. A replacement weatherboard
building which was subsequently constructed from pieces of bird hide
as compensation for the loss of roosts was used by bats soon
afterwards, including Natterer’s bat, which is thought of as a woodland
specialist.

Foraging areas will be anywhere prey is found in sufficient abundance,
including the river and associated vegetation, the woods, scrub and
grassland, as well as the nearby reservoir, with each bat species seeking
out its particular prey items. No doubt the presence of such habitats in close proximity
accounts, at least in part, for the occurrence of a high number of species in a relatively small
area.

The foraging habits of the noctule population(s) of the Colchester area are fairly well known,
with favoured areas including the good number of local sites with open grassland and mature
trees. Those in or near the Roman River Valley include Stanway Green, the area around the
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zoo, open parts of Friday Wood and Donyland Woods, in addition to waterbodies at Hythe
Lagoon and Abberton reservoir.

The Roman River is also used as a commuting route, linking roost sites with foraging areas.
A recent radio-tracking study of a soprano pipistrelle maternity colony in Chappel, near Earls
Colne, discovered that at least some of the bats flew all the way to Abberton reservoir to
forage on a nightly basis, following the river valley for part of their route.

Fox 11 (6)
Badger 12 (1)
Otter 15 (-)
Stoat 3 (2)
Weasel 4 (3)
Polecat 2 (-)
Polecat-ferret 1 (-)
North American mink 15 (-)

Of all the mammal groups this is the one that has undergone the
most marked and verifiable change since the 1983 survey. All eight
current Essex species are present in the valley including the return of
two previously extinct native species; otter Lutra lutra and polecat
Mustela putorius. In addition invasive North American mink Neovison
vison and hybrid polecat-ferret Mustela putorius x furo have arrived.

In 1983, otters were extinct in Essex but from 1996, five years after
the first sign of an otter on the River Colne, the Essex Otter Survey
has gathered data on the Roman River. Unfortunately the placement
of illegal otter traps restricted the otter’s range to the lower reaches
of the river for many years. However since the welcome removal of
this impediment, they have re-colonised the whole catchment from
the headwaters to the confluence with the River Colne. Spraints
(droppings), footprints and feeding signs are obvious ways to survey

for otter presence but camera traps have also been employed to confirm the presence of a
robust, breeding population on the river. The regular Riversearch surveys have also enabled
the discovery and removal of potentially lethal crayfish traps from the estuary end of the river.
Otters regularly drown in these unlicensed traps which is why it is illegal to deploy them in a
main river.

During the period when otters recovered,
a much less welcome riparian mammal also
established itself; North American mink
Neovison vison. Mink have bred successfully
along the river and their impact on water
voles has been rapid and catastrophic with
the latter species completely wiped out in
the valley by 2012. Most mink records
come from the Essex Water Vole
Recovery Project which co-ordinates
efforts with landowners along the valley to
monitor mink. Although there have been
21 captures between 2008-2017 mink are
still present and continue to pose a threat
to native wildlife. Mink were not recorded
in the 1983 survey but the first sighting of
mink in Essex was on Abberton reservoir
in 1962 so they may have been occasional
visitors at that time.
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Fox Vulpes vulpes is widespread, with sightings throughout the valley. It is unlikely that it has
undergone any dramatic change although it is still controlled on certain estates in the valley.
Badger Meles meles does appear to be more widespread, however. From the
account in 1973 and the single record in 1983 it would appear that the
population has expanded. Legal protection for badgers in 1992 resulted in a
countrywide growth in numbers with persecution less prevalent, although
incidents have been increasing since 2013 due to adverse publicity associated
with Bovine Tb and the badger cull. There is a misconception that all badgers
carry BTb even though Essex is not affected. To counter deliberate
interference the location of badger setts is not advertised by the county badger
groups and other conservation bodies.

Stoat Mustela erminae and weasel Mustela nivalis are both common species that
can be easily mixed up by the novice. Because of this potential confusion
records have to be carefully vetted and many sightings cannot be verified.
Road kill and photos are a useful source of records although in 1983 the ‘gamekeepers gibbet’
seemed to be the main way of recording these predators. There are no systematic surveys for
stoat and weasel but both species survive well, despite persecution, and are resident breeders
in the pastures and woodland fringe in the valley where rabbits and voles provide a plentiful
food supply.

The most recent native species to arrive in the valley, after more than a
century’s absence, is the polecat Mustela putorius. The first of the two
confirmed sightings was in October 2014 near Birch with a second close by
in 2017. However, an individual was found dead on the track to Essex Wildlife
Trust’s Fingringhoe Wick Visitor Centre in November 2007.

From the large number of polecat sightings gathered by Essex Wildlife Trust
in north and west Essex in 2017, it seems likely that this animal will spread
throughout the valley over the coming decade and perhaps provide some
competition to the invasive mink. The mix of open grassland and woodland
edge habitat, as well as a good supply of rabbits, their main prey, make the
Roman River Valley perfect habitat for this once common Essex mammal.
Hybrid polecat ferrets Mustela putorius x furo are also present and are very
difficult to distinguish from true polecat without close examination or detailed
photographs. Both species have been caught in mink or rabbit traps elsewhere in NE Essex,
where they can be confidently identified before release, but casual sightings of polecat-like
animals cannot be accepted without supplementary evidence.
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Muntjac 10 (-)
Roe 1 (-)

For such a mosaic of habitats and woodland the deer fauna of the Roman River Valley is
particularly poorly represented. Of the two native species Roe deer Capreolus capreoluus were
present in the current survey but not observed in 1983. Roe deer are quite widespread to the
north west of Colchester along the Colne and Stour valleys but are still only sparsely recorded
across the county as a whole so it is quite possible that this species was not yet present in 1983.
The other Essex native, red deer Cervus elaphus, is even less abundant with the nearest record
in the Colne Valley at Fordham.

The majority of deer sightings in the valley are muntjac Muntiacus reevesi. These small deer,
standing just 50cm tall, can do quite considerable damage to woodland flora, coppice stools
and new plantation woodland. Any management designed to improve woodland structure
needs to take these increasing pressures into consideration as muntjac numbers are only likely
to increase. Whether they were present in 1983 but overlooked is not clear but since that time
they have overtaken fallow deer dama dama as the most numerous deer in Essex.

Conclusion
For a relatively small river valley, the Roman River contains a diverse range of mammal
species, most of which appear to be stable. Notable exceptions are water vole, which has
declined to virtual extinction, badger, which seems to have increased in response to legal
protection, and new colonisers that were not previously present such as otter, polecat and
mink. The valley is home to a range of protected species but the most threatened is the
dormouse. The population has not yet been comprehensively surveyed and is very vulnerable
to development pressure. In other parts of Essex its habitat is threatened with destruction or
fragmentation for precisely this reason.
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The additional threats posed to hibernators from the effects of climate change are a cause for
concern for dormice, hedgehogs and bats, all of which rely to a greater or lesser extent, on
food sources that are severely depleted over winter. With warm weather these animals wake
up and use energy reserves required to get them through this period, with potentially fatal
results. Mitigating these effects is difficult, but it is the mosaic of habitat types, and the almost
continuous connectivity between woodland fringe, river corridor and open grassland, that
makes this valley such a rich environment for mammals. This will allow them to breed
successfully and go into hibernation in the best possible health to survive these changes.

There is every chance that in addition to the 32 species with verifiable records, at least five
more are present; house mouse, pygmy shrew and Natterer’s, Leisler’s and Nathusius’ bats.
Of a potential 42 terrestrial Essex species this represents 88% of the total. It is vital, therefore,
that we recognise the value of the landscape as a whole and do not rely on increasingly
fragmented pockets of green-space to preserve this ecosystem into the future.
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“There is every chance that as
well as the 32 species with
verifiable records, at least five
more are present. This
represents 88% of the Essex
terrestrial species. It is the
mosaic of habitat types, and the
almost continuous connectivity
of the woodland fringe, river
corridor and open grassland,
that makes this valley such a
rich environment for mammals.

”
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Birds
Roy Cornhill [photos as credited]

The following is a list of birds recorded in the 2008-2014 survey. The list also includes species
reported in the 1983 report, but not seen in the current survey. These are noted as “not
recorded”. All but four of the wader species are entered as not recorded, almost certainly due
to the lack of observers on the estuary part of the river during the spring and autumn
migration periods.

Little grebe Tachybaptus ruficollis: There are a few records from the tidal estuary part of the river
TM0320 and they are usually present on Birch Lake TL9520. A similar number to the 1983
survey. The population is steadily increasing on the Blackwater estuary since 1983 (Wood,
2007).

Great crested grebe Podiceps cristatus: Not recorded. The estuary area was not well covered by
recorders during the winter when the species is present.

Slavonian grebe Podiceps auritus: Not recorded. A rarely seen bird, it would be unlikely to be
seen this far from the river Blackwater estuary. The national population is in slight decline
since the 1983 survey (Wood, 2007).

Cormorant Phalacrocorax carbo: There is a large breeding colony at nearby Abberton Reservoir.
Many observed over-flying the Roman River Valley at all times. A twenty times increase in
the Essex population since 1983 (Wood, 2007).

Little egret (New species) Egretta garzetta: Individuals recorded in 2010 and 2013 at
Fingringhoe Mill and the estuary part of the river TM0320.

Cattle egret (New species) Bubulcus ibis: One at Fingringhoe Mill TM0220 on September 27,
2010. This is a new species for the survey.

Grey heron Ardea cinerea: Often noted over-flying the Roman River Valley.
Two were recorded on the river at TL9920 in 2010 and 2011. In the 1983
survey there is a record of a six nest heronry on MoD land. This does not
now exist, but a new colony has been in use for the last couple of years at
nearby Abberton Reservoir. The population has remained stable in Essex
since 1983 (Wood, 2007).

Spoonbill Platalea leucorodia: Not recorded.

Mute swan Cygnus olor: There are small numbers on the tidal part of the river
through the winter.

Greylag goose (New species) Anser anser: A small flock of four noted from
2012 to 2014 in Friday Wood at TL9920 and TM0020. The four were
sighted at TM0321 on February 26, 2014.

Canada goose Branta canadensis: Small flocks were recorded on the tidal part
of the river at TM3020, typically 18 on February 26, 2014. Numbers are
similar to 1983 survey.

Dark-bellied brent goose Branta bernicila: Not recorded. The wintering
population is stable in Essex (Wood, 2007).

Shelduck Tadornea tadorna: One record of four in TL9920 on April 30, 2014. Declining as an
inland breeding species (Wood, 2007).
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Wigeon Anas penelope: A winter visitor. Small flocks
were recorded on the tidal part of the river at
TM0320. There has been little change in the
recorded numbers since 1983 but there has been an
increase in numbers in the Blackwater estuary in
the winter months (Wood, 2007).

Teal Anas crecca: A winter visitor. Small flocks were
recorded on the tidal part of the river and mud flats
at TM0320 and TM0321. There has been little
change in recorded numbers on the Roman River since 1983. A steady increase in numbers
in the Blackwater estuary in the winter months has been noted (Wood, 2007).

Mallard Anas platyrhynchos: Five or six pairs have been recorded in suitable habitat along
the river at TL9721 to TM0120 and Birch lake TL9520. This species winters on the tidal
section at TM0321 in small flocks. There has been little change in population numbers
since 1983.

Shoveler Anas clypeate: Not recorded. The population is stable on the Blackwater estuary.

Pochard Aythya ferina: A winter visitor in small flocks that frequent the tidal part of the river
at TM0321. A similar status to 1983.

Tufted duck Aythya fuligula: Small numbers winter on Birch lake at TL9520 and noted at
TM0020. Increasing in numbers as a breeding species in Essex (Wood, 2007).

Velvet scoter Melanitta fusca: Not recorded. A rare species in Essex; any record would be
notable. There was only one previous record in 1981 from the 1983 survey.

Goldeneye Bucephala clangula: Not recorded. The estuary was not covered by observers in the
winter months when the species occurs.

Red-breasted merganser Mergus serrator: Not recorded. The estuary was not covered by
observers in the winter months when the species occurs.

Hen harrier Circus cyaneus: Not recorded but this species is now a regular winter visitor to the
fields surrounding nearby Abberton Reservoir.

Marsh harrier (New species) Circus aeruginosus: One record of an over flying
individual in TM0120 on May 26, 2014. Numbers have hugely increased in north
east Essex since 1983, with breeding success at RSPB Old Hall Marsh and MoD
Langenhoe Ranges in recent years.

Sparrowhawk Accipiter nisus: Noted in low numbers throughout the valley from
TL9323 to TM0320 this species almost certainly breeds in suitable stands of trees.
Most sightings are in March and April when the birds are displaying. There has
been a considerable increase in numbers since 1983 when the species was almost
extinct in Essex.

Buzzard Buteo buteo: A marked increase in numbers in the valley since 1983 when
it was a very rare species. There has been a huge increase in numbers throughout
Essex and East Anglia. There are at least three breeding pairs just outside the
survey area and probably two pairs within it. Sightings recorded from TL9622 to
TM0120.
 .
Kestrel Falco tinnunculus: A resident pair hunt over Gosbecks field TL9622 but
otherwise scarce throughout the valley. Has possibly declined slightly since 1983.
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Merlin Falco columbarius: Not recorded.

Hobby Falco subbuteo: Sighted annually. Two or three pairs have bred in the valley and a female
was observed feeding young just outside the nest on July 18, 2005. This species population
status in Essex seems fairly constant (Wood, 2007).

Red-legged partridge Alectoris rufa: Recorded at Copford TL9322 and Friday Wood TL9621.
Probably still breeds in small numbers in the survey area as reported in 1983.

Grey partridge Perdix perdix: Not recorded. This species has seen a catastrophic decline since
1980 (Wood, 2007). Noted as rare and declining in the 1983 survey.

Pheasant Phasianus colchicus: Locally a common resident. Bred and released in large numbers
on the Birch estate for game shooting.

Water rail Rallus aquaticus: Not recorded. Although slightly increasing in numbers in Essex
until 2004 (Wood, 2007), it was only a winter visitor in the 1983 survey.

Moorhen Gallinula chloropus: Recorded and probably breeds along the Roman River from
TL9521 to TM0020. Noted as a common resident in the 1983 survey.

Coot Fulica atra: Recorded at Birch lake TL9520 where it probably breeds and one record
from TL9920. Thousands winter on the nearby Abberton Reservoir.

Oystercatcher Heamatopus ostralegus: Occasionally seen at the river mouth at TM0321.

Little ringed plover Charadrius dubius: Not recorded.

Ringed plover Charadius hiaticula: Not recorded.

Golden plover Pluvialis apricaria: Not recorded.

Grey plover Pluvialis squatarola: Not recorded.

Lapwing Vanellus vanellus: Resident breeds on Abberton Reservoir, surrounding meadows and
in the wet meadows in TM0121 and in TL9920 with a record of two on April 30, 2014. It is
a winter visitor to the tidal section of the river.

Dunlin Calidris alpina: Not recorded.

Ruff Philomachus pugnax: Not recorded.

Jack snipe Lymnocryptes minimus: Not recorded.

Snipe Gallinago gallinago: Not recorded.

Woodcock Scolopax rusticola: Not recorded.

Whimbrel Numenius phaeopus: Not recorded.

Curlew Numenus arquata: A winter visitor to the estuary region
in small numbers.

Redshank Tringa tetanus: A winter visitor to the estuary region
in small numbers.

Greenshank Tringa nebularia: Not recorded.
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Green sandpiper Tringa ochropus: Not recorded.

Common sandpiper Actitis hypoleucos: Not recorded.

Turnstone Arenaria interpres: Not recorded.

Little gull Larus minutus: Not recorded.

Black-headed gull Larus ridibundus: A common bird, over-flying the Roman
River Valley all year and roosting in the hundreds in the estuary.

Common gull Larus canus: Individuals can be seen over-flying the valley
outside the breeding season and following the plough with black-headed gulls
in autumn.

Lesser black-backed gull Larus fuscus: Can be seen in small numbers over-
flying the Roman River Valley any time of the year.

Herring gull Larus argentatus: A relatively common bird that can be seen
over-flying the Roman River Valley any time of the year.

Great black-backed gull Larus marinus: Not recorded.

Sandwich tern Sterna sandvicensis: Not recorded.

Common tern Sterna hirundo: Individuals can be seen over-flying to and from Abberton
Reservoir during spring, summer and autumn.

Little tern Sternula albifrons: Not recorded. Has declined in number by over 75% from 1984 to
2003 in Essex (Wood, 2007).

Stock dove Columba oenas: Breeds in small numbers in the valley at TL9820 and TL9821,
TL9920 and TL9921 and probably TM0020. A similar population status to the 1983 survey.

Wood pigeon Columba palumbus: An abundant resident throughout the survey area.

Collared dove Streptopelia decaocto: A common resident with fluctuating population
status.

Turtle dove Streptopelia turtur: Not recorded. Probably the most troubling
population decline of the whole survey, from possibly 61 pairs in 1983 to none
today. Many factors like the changes in farming practices and destruction of
habitat have been proposed as causes of decline (Wood, 2007). The fact that
this is the only migratory pigeon that therefore has to run the twice a year
gauntlet of mass slaughter by shooting in southern Europe is probably the
largest single factor.

Cuckoo Cuculus canorus: A regular summer visitor in small numbers in TL9820,
TL9821, TL9920, TL9921 and TM0020. The Cuckoo has declined since the 1983
survey and over the period of this survey has continued to decline. Many reasons have been
proposed for this decline (Wood, 2007) but again the fact that this is another migrant is an
important consideration.

Barn owl Tyto alba: Not recorded. Although this species underwent a sharp decline since the
1983 survey, there have been signs of a steady recovery in recent times.

Little owl Athene noctua: Not recorded.
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Tawny owl Strix aluco: This species breeds in the wooded parts of the valley, typically Friday
Wood TL 9820, Birch Wood TL9520 and Olivers Reserve TL9620.

Short-eared owl Asio flammeus: Not recorded.

Nightjar Caprimulgus europaeus: Not recorded.

Swift Apus apus: Large numbers over-fly the Roman River Valley in the autumn from
Abberton Reservoir.

Kingfisher Alcedo atthis: Not recorded. This species is an uncommon visitor to the Roman
River.

Wryneck Jynx torquila: Not recorded. Only one spring migrant recorded in the last survey in
1980.

Green woodpecker Picus viridis: The most common woodpecker that breeds in most wooded
sections of the valley. Most records are from TL9620 and TL9621 through to TL9920 and
TL9921. Its status is either unchanged or increasing since the 1983 survey (Wood, 2007).

Great spotted woodpecker Dendrocopos major: A common woodpecker that breeds in the most
wooded sections of the valley from TL9520 and TL9521 through to TL9920 and TL9921. Its
status is probably unchanged or increasing since the 1983 survey (Wood, 2007).

Lesser spotted woodpecker Dendrocopos minor: A scarce resident that breeds locally. It has been
recorded from TL9622, TL9721, TL9820 and TL9920. The species does not seem to be
declining. A low density species but fairly constant in numbers in Essex (Wood, 2007).

Skylark Alauda arvensis: The Gosbecks zone of the survey area, TL9622 and
TL9621, contains by far the densest population of Skylarks in the Roman
River Valley, possibly in north-east Essex. The superb selected wild flower
seeding and management of the Gosbecks public area has produced a near
perfect nesting area for this species. In most years the three fields adjacent to
the site are also reasonable nesting habitat and the strip down to the river is
often very suitable. In this whole complex there must be at least 50 singing
males, possibly many more some years. This sustained dense population is in
complete contrast to the general trend in Essex of a constant decline (Wood,
2007). A few other pairs are scattered throughout the open land in the
Roman River Valley but less than the 39 singing males on MoD land TL9820
and TL9821, TL9920 and TL9921, TM0020 and TM0120 recorded in 1983.

Sand martin Riparia riparia: Only one record of a flock of four in TL9820 and
TL9920 on June 22, 2009. The small breeding colony mentioned in the 1983
survey has since been lost. Generally in Essex the population is in slight
decline (Wood, 2007).

Swallow Hirundo rustica: Eight records were noted in May and June plus one
in September 2009. Small breeding groups are present in horse stables on
both sides of Olivers Lane TL9722. There is little change in population
status. Large numbers congregate at Abberton reservoir in the autumn.

House martin Delichon urbicum: One record of two at TL9919 on September 16, 2010.
Although as noted in the 1983 survey large numbers can be encountered in the autumn they
were not recorded in the survey area, but many hundreds are present over Abberton reservoir
in spring and autumn. Data from experienced observers and national surveys by the Royal
Society for the Protection of Birds (RSPB), British Trust for Ornithology (BTP) and Essex
Birdwatching Society (EBS) identify this species as one in decline.
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Meadow pipit Anthus pratensis: A local breeding resident with small numbers breeding at
TL9323 and TL9622. This species is probably declining in TL9622. Similar status was
reported in the 1983 survey. Indications show a stable population since 1987 (Wood, 2007).

Tree pipit Anthus trivialis: Not recorded. A total loss from the two pairs in 1983. The Essex
population has been in steady decline since 1992 and is now scarce (Wood, 2007).

Rock pipit Anthus pettosus: Not recorded but might still occur in the river estuary in winter.

Yellow wagtail Motacilla flava: Not recorded. Has declined considerably since the 1983 survey.
Although always scarce in the survey area, it did breed in good numbers around the Abberton
reservoir field margins. Now reduced to a few pairs.

Grey wagtail Motacilla cinerea: Not recorded. The species was only ever a rare winter visitor
apart from the pair that did breed in TL9520 in the 1990s at Birch Lake.

Pied wagtail Motacilla alba: Only five records noted in this survey but they are
widespread from TL9323 to TM0020 showing little change from the 1983 survey.
This stable status is reflected across Essex (Wood, 2007)

Wren Troglodytes troglodytes: A very common resident species throughout the
Roman River Valley from TL9323 to TM0020. Little change from the 1983
survey. The Essex population seems steady, although varying from year to year
due to mild or severe winters (Wood, 2007).

Dunnock Prunella modularis: A common breeding bird in suitable scrub and
woodland throughout the valley, with concentrations in Friday Wood TL9820
and TL9920. Little change from 1983.

Robin Erithacus rubecula: A very common resident species throughout the survey
area, with concentrations in Friday Wood TL9820 to TL9920 and Birch estate
TL9520. There has been little change in status from the 1983 survey.

Nightingale Luscinia megarhynchos: 35 records totalling 151 birds spread over seven
1k squares. During the period 2010 to 2012, individuals were recorded at an
average of 26 per year. Only three records were outside the Friday Wood complex
TL9820, TL9821, TL9920, TL9921, TM0020 and TM0021 although this may be
the result of a strong recording bias as Friday Wood was where most time was
spent by the recorders. Whilst it would appear that numbers are down on the 1983
figures, more detailed surveys (see Note 2) have revealed the number of singing
males probably holding territories increased from 37 to 61 over approximately the
same area.

Redstart Phoenicurus phoenicurus: Only one record of two birds present on May 11, 2006 in
Friday Wood TL9920 which were probably on passage. The species retains a similar status to
the 1983 survey.

Whinchat Saxicola rubetra: Not recorded. Never was a regular or common migrant.

Stonechat Saxicola torquata: Not recorded. Always was rare. The species is now breeding at
nearby Abberton Reservoir (2013).

Wheatear Oenanthe oenanthe: Not recorded, but may occur as a spring and autumn migrant.

Blackbird Turdus merula: A very common resident species throughout the survey area. There
is little change from the 1983 survey. The species has undergone a few population changes in
Essex but seems stable at present (Wood, 2007).
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Fieldfare Turdus pilaris: A winter visitor to the Roman River Valley in variable numbers from
year to year but the average is probably similar to the 1983 survey.

Song thrush Turdus philomelos: Numbers declining since 1983 (Wood, 2007) but it still retains
a presence in the wooded areas of the valley in the block TL9620 and TL9621 through to TM
0020 and TM0021. Has shown a slight recovery in the last five years.

Redwing Turdus iliacus: A winter visitor. Flocks build up in early spring and move through the
Roman River Valley often in woodland, typically 30 in Friday Wood TL9820 on the March
10, 2014.

Mistle thrush Turdus viscivorus: Uncommon resident species with only 12 records noted from
TL9521 to TM0120. Probably down in numbers from the 1983 survey. This slow decline is
reflected across Essex (Wood, 2007).

Grasshopper warbler Locustella naevia: Not recorded. This species has always been rare in
north-east Essex but has bred at Colchester Hythe. The last record in the 1983 survey area
was in 1982. The status of this species in Essex seems to be cyclic on approximately a ten year
cycle but overall declining (Wood, 2007).

Sedge warbler Acrocephalus schoenobaenus: Only three records on May 23, 2010 in TM0020 on
May 14, 2011 and April 30, 2014 in TL9920 all of singing males but breeding not proven. This
is a sharp decline from six singing males recorded in 1983.

Reed warbler Acrocephalus scirpaceus: Eleven records
from 2010 to 2014 all in the Friday Wood area TL9920
to TM0020. The records are all of singing males along
the river with presumed breeding. A significant
reduction from the 18 singing males in the 1983 survey.

Lesser whitethroat Sylvia curruca: Eleven records from
the survey period, all from Friday Wood TL9820 and
TL9920. Some are multi bird records but even in the

best years there were only seven individuals recorded. This is a sharp decline from thirteen
singing males in 1983. Although showing an overall population decline in Essex (Wood, 2007)
it is not as severe as indicated by our survey.

Whitethroat Sylvia communis: A common breeding migrant with an annual average of 29
singing males recorded in the survey area. This is considerably down on the 80 singing males
in the 1983 survey. This is contrary to the county trend (Wood, 2007).

Garden warbler Sylvia borin: A regular breeding migrant with the best year for the number of
singing males in 2012 with nineteen recorded in the survey area. This compares well with ten
singing males in 1983. There is probably little change in the status of this species in the
survey area (Wood, 2007).

Blackcap Sylvia atricapilla: A regular breeding migrant with an average of 42 singing males for
the three years 2011 to 2013 and a good year with 51 singing males in 2014. This compares
favourably with the 44 singing males of the 1983 survey. I suspect numbers have not fallen
since 1983. The records indicate a concentration of breeding territories in the Friday Wood
section TL9820 and TL9920 to TL9821 and TL9921. The overall county trend is a slight but
steady population increase (Wood, 2007).

Chiffchaff Phylloscopus collybita: A regular breeding migrant with an average of 24 singing males
for the four years 2010 to 2013 and 39 in 2014 in the Friday Wood area. This compares with
the 45 singing males for the whole of the Ministry of Defence (MoD) land from the 1983
survey, indicating there has been little change in the population status since 1983, similar to
the wider distribution (Wood, 2007).
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Willow warbler Phylloscopus trochilus: Has become a scarce breeding migrant species with an
average of seven singing males recorded for years 2010 to 2014, again with most records from
the Friday Wood area. The 1983 survey states, “one of the most abundant summer visitors
with 158 singing males”. The large differential marks a rapid decline since the 1980s for this
species confirming the pattern elsewhere in the county (Wood, 2007).

Cetti’s warbler (New species) Cettia cetti: Seven records have been noted from 2009 to 2014.
The first record on September 17, 2009 was possibly on passage. The remaining six records
were of singing males in May and possibly indicate breeding attempts in the Friday Wood
area. Not recorded in the 1983 survey.

Goldcrest Regulus regulus: The seventeen records from nine 1k squares totalling 29 individuals,
indicates the species is widespread but scarce. Numbers are down from 1983 when eighteen
singing males and five others were recorded in one year.

Firecrest Regulus ignicapilla: Not recorded, but there was only one record from the 1983
survey.

Spotted flycatcher Muscicapa striata: Not recorded. A dramatic crash in numbers from the 1983
survey that recorded seven breeding pairs on MoD land. This is a trend noted throughout the
country (Wood, 2007).

Pied flycatcher Ficedula hypoleuca: Not recorded. Only ever a rare passage migrant in Essex.

Long-tailed tit Aegithalos caudatus: A fairly common species throughout the Roman River
Valley. Recorded in eleven 1k squares in the survey area with an average count of 50
individuals per year from 2008 to 2010. Little change in population numbers since 1983.

Marsh tit Poecile palustris: Not recorded. This was always a scarce species in north Essex, but
there has been sharp decline over the last 20 years. It is now very rare with only one pair
recorded in the 1983 survey.

Willow tit Poecile montanus: Not recorded. Two pairs recorded in the 1983 survey. This species
is now rare in East Anglia and almost extinct in Essex (Wood 2007).

Coal tit Periparus ater: Only ten records from 2010 to 2014 with a total of nineteen individuals.
Widespread but scarce; well down in numbers from the 1983 survey. The population in Essex
seems stable (Wood, 2007).

Blue tit Cyanistes caeruleus: A common resident breeding species, widespread throughout the
survey area. There was an average of 103 individuals recorded per year from 2008 to 2012.
The abundance of records from the Friday Wood zone can distort the
comparative distribution as most of the recording work was done in this
area. There is probably little change in the population status from the
1983 survey.

Great tit Parus major: A common resident breeding species, widespread
throughout the survey area with concentrations in Friday Wood TL9820 to
TL9920 and Birch Estate TL9520 to TL9521. There is probably little change in
the population status from the 1983 survey.

Nuthatch Sitta europaea: From the five pairs breeding in 1983 this species went into
rapid decline to extinction in the Friday Wood complex. This trend continued
throughout the Colchester area. In very recent years first pairs were noted in
Hillhouse Wood TL9428 West Bergholt, at least six individuals were noted in the
EWT Reserve at Shut Heath Wood TL8513 and an unknown number in
Braxted Park TL8516. In 2014 a pair were recorded in Friday Wood and
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successfully reared an unknown number of young. Through the years of absence in north
Essex this species’ population seemed stable in south Essex. In the last few years it has been
noticed that the numbers in Hockley Wood TQ8391 have started to diminish, a worrying
trend.

Treecreeper Certhia familiaris: A total of only fifteen records with all but three in the Friday
Wood complex. (three singing males recorded in the 1983 survey). In both surveys this
species is probably under-recorded as it is a secretive and quiet species. The Essex population
appears stable at present (Wood, 2007).

Great grey shrike Lanius excubitor: Not recorded. A rare winter visitor to Essex.

Jay Garrulus glandarius: A moderately common resident species thinly distributed but
widespread throughout the valley with 27 mostly multiple records in nine 1k squares with a
concentration recorded in the Friday Wood complex. An easily observed and recorded
species as it is noisy and showy. Population numbers are similar to 1983.

Magpie Pica pica: A common resident species and widespread throughout the valley. A noisy
species and easily observed. There were 39 multiple records from fourteen 1k squares during
the survey period and for the years 2008 to 2012 an annual average of 32 individuals were
recorded. Numbers seem to have increased since the 1983 survey (Wood, 2007).

Jackdaw Corvus monedula: A common resident species and widespread in the valley. Although
there are 46 records, some of the individual records are of large numbers giving an overall
population of several hundred birds. The bulk of the records again coming from Friday Wood
TL9820 and TL9920. The Essex population has increased over the last two decades and
continues to increase (Wood, 2007).

Rook Corvus frugilegus: A common resident species but tends to be local. Only recorded in
seven 1k squares. Large numbers were recorded in the vicinity of rookeries, typically TM0320
and TM0321. The rook has been in decline for many years but has shown signs of recovery
in recent years.

Carrion crow Corvus corone: A common resident species widespread throughout the valley.
There were 27 records totalling 202 birds and for the years 2008 to 2011 an annual average
of 38 was recorded. An easily observed species with a concentration of numbers in the Friday
Wood complex. Probably the numbers have increased since the 1983 survey reflecting a
steady increase in this species’ numbers in Essex (Wood, 2007).

Starling Sturnus vulgaris: An uncommon resident species and a more common winter visitor.
Unfortunately few visits were made to the valley in winter by observers so the roosting flocks
went unrecorded. Population numbers are almost certainly down since the 1983 survey.

House sparrow Passer domesticus: An uncommon resident species, only three records in the
survey period of two individuals in TL9820, two individuals in TL9622 and five individuals
in TM0021. This species was considered a common resident in the 1983 survey so there has
been a considerable reduction in numbers as there has been throughout Essex.

Tree sparrow Passer montanus: Not recorded. This nationally threatened species is now extinct
as a breeding bird in Essex. It has declined nationally by 97% from 1970 (Wood, 2007).

Chaffinch Fringilla coelebs: A common resident species evenly spread throughout the survey
area. In the years 2008 to 2012 there was an average of 63 individuals recorded. This
compares well with the 1983 survey 67 singing males indicating a stable population. Due to
most recording being carried out in the Friday Wood complex there is a bias in favour of
TL9820, TL9821, TL9920 and TL9921. A small but steady population increase for Essex in
the last 20 years (Wood, 2007).
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Brambling Fringilla montifringilla: A rare winter visitor to the region, with one
recorded in the survey. The 1983 survey states the species is a winter visitor
in small numbers. There seems to be a slight decline in numbers.

Greenfinch Carduelis chloris: A scarce resident species with only twelve records
for three years 2008 to 2010 giving a total of eighteen individuals. The species
was found in eight 1k squares from TL9323 to TM0020 and so was quite
widespread. This density is well below bellow the 1983 survey report of large
winter roosts. Population trends unclear.

Goldfinch Carduelis carduelis: A common resident species with fourteen records
giving a total of 54 individuals. Found in nine 1k squares from TL9324 to
TM0321 so quite well spread and it appears that the population is similar to
the 1983 survey. There has been an increase in numbers generally in the
Colchester area in 2013 and 2014.

Siskin Carduelis spinus: A reasonably common winter migrant although not
officially recorded. I recall small flocks of siskin moving through alder trees
by the river in TL9521 during the survey period, similar to the notes from
the 1983 survey. The number of migrants varies from year to year but overall
seems to be increasing in Essex (Wood, 2007).

Linnet Carduelis cannabina: Only four records, each of two birds, show a steep
decline of this species. Two of the records were in TM0020 and one in
TL9622 which is a more open area. Wood (2007) suggests a 54% decline
from 1977 to 2002 and still declining.

Twite Carduelis flavirostris: Not recorded. This species was a regular winter
visitor but has shown a dramatic decline here and all round the Essex coast
(Wood, 2007).

Redpoll Carduelis flammea: Not recorded. This species has shown a massive
decline since the 1983 survey as it has in suitable habitat throughout Essex.
Wood (2007) identifies a 97% decline from 1977 to 2002.

Bullfinch Pyrrhula pyrrhula: Only eight records, restricted to Friday Wood and
Olivers Reserve TL9621. Again a massive decline from the 1983 survey when
37 males were recorded on MoD land. Wood (2007), identifies a 58% decline
from 1977 to 2002 with the species still declining.

Hawfinch Coccothraustes coccothraustes: Not recorded. This species was always a rare resident but
has vanished from most of its local stronghold areas since 1983, a situation mirrored across
Essex (Wood 2007).

Yellowhammer Emberiza citrinella: Not recorded. This species was a common resident species
in this valley which would have been considered a stronghold in 1983. It has therefore shown
a very worrying population crash here and throughout Essex (Wood 2007).

Reed bunting Emberiza schoeniclus: Only seven records of single birds for the years 2010 to
2014 with eight individuals in Donyland Wood TM0120 in 2014; a decline from 1983 when
thirteen singing males were recorded. The Essex population has declined over the last 20
years, but the species still remains fairly common (Wood, 2007).

Corn bunting Emberiza calandra: Two records of two singing males for the years 2012 and
2013 at Gosbecks field TL9622. Large flocks noted in the fields surrounding Abberton
Reservoir. The above data are not enough to draw any conclusion on population changes but
Wood (2007) reports a drastic population decline in Essex.
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Notes

Five species new to the survey area since 1983 are little egret, cattle egret, greylag goose, marsh
harrier, and cetti’s warbler shown * in the list.

The little egret started colonising Britain from an influx in 1989 then the first breeding record
in 1996 and the first Essex breeding in 2000. By 2004 there was a total of 62 pairs involved
in breeding attempts. In 2004 the population had risen to an estimated 500 to 750 in Essex
(Wood, 2007). It was likely that eventually one was going to be seen in the Roman river as
within a km at Abberton Reservoir is a roost numbering in the hundreds.

The cattle egret has become a regular visitor especially in spring when overshoots arrive from
Europe. Up to 1970 only eleven records existed for Essex. Since 1970 a further 114 nationally
have been recorded (Wood, 2007). Fingringhoe Mill was the perfect habitat for this species
to occur with cattle in the adjacent field.

Many more feral greylag geese are now breeding in the county, approximately 100 pairs
(Wood, 2007).

Although the marsh harrier was a flight sighting there has been a steady population increase
in Essex since 1983, with several wintering in the fields around Abberton Reservoir each year.

Cetti’s warbler was first recorded in 1976 with spasmodic breeding up until 1999 when the
Essex population was both small and erratic. From 1999 there has been a steep rise to 24
individuals in 2004 (Wood, 2007). Since then it has colonised Abberton Reservoir reed beds.
The area from which the survey records come from are within one km of the reed beds.

A detailed survey of the nightingale was carried out by Charlie Williams and Andy Field in the
Roman River Valley, from April to May 2012, as part of the BTO’s National Nightingale
Survey. The study compared the number of singing males on MoD land to Site of Special
Scientific Interest (SSSI) land. This is outside the purpose of the bird survey of the whole
Roman River Valley, but the numbers recorded are of great interest.

The area of their study were the three adjoining tetrads TL92V, TM02A and TM02B. There
were respectively 25, 36 and 12 singing males holding territory in these tetrads giving an
overall total of 73, a huge number for an area of this size anywhere in England.

The EWT Fingringhoe Wick Reserve in 2012 held 49 singing males, also a huge number given
its relatively small size (Mathew Cole EWT Warden Fingringhoe Wick, pers. comm.). This
reserve is within 0.5 km of tetrad TM02B.

Abberton Reservoir is less than 0.5 km from tetrad TL92V. In 2012 there were five singing
males within the Essex and Suffolk Water area (Jo Wray EWT Warden Abberton Reservoir,
pers. comm.). A great deal of work has been done to improve the land surrounding the
reservoir for wildlife where several km of hedgerow have been planted and fields managed
and fenced. In the future this area will improve and could hold many more singing male
Nightingales. This combined area could be considered a site of high significance for
Nightingale and of national importance.

Population trends
There were 144 species listed in the survey which fall into 4 broad categories.

Increasing - 15% (n=22)
Of these the crow and heron families seem to be the most successful. All but two species, the
nightingale and blackcap, are resident to the UK or are winter visitors.
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Stable - 17% (n=25)
All but four species, hobby, swallow, garden warbler and chiffchaff, are resident to the UK
or are winter visitors.

Declining - 25% (n=36)
Of these, 13 species are migratory. The declining migratory species are little tern, turtle dove,
cuckoo, sand martin, house martin, tree pipit, yellow wagtail, sedge warbler, reed warbler,
lesser whitethroat, whitethroat, willow warbler and spotted flycatcher. The rest are UK
residents or winter visitors.

Unknown - 43% (n=60)
It is impossible to draw any conclusions about these species as the data are not
comprehensive enough.

Increasing, 15

Stable, 17

Declining, 25

Unknown, 43

Conclusion
It is difficult to draw accurate conclusions from the above data alone but it would appear that
migratory species are the group that is most at risk. This is mirrored by national trends and is
likely to be the effect of persecution outside the UK and a decline in quality and quantity of
suitable habitat in the UK as a whole.
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“It is difficult to draw accurate
conclusions from the [survey]
data alone but it would appear
that migratory species are the
group that is most at risk. This
is mirrored by national trends.

”
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Fish
Tony Thorn & Darren Tansley (Brook lamprey) [photos Jack Perks unless credited]

The Roman River has been the subject of several biodiversity surveys. However, apart from
data collected from surveys conducted by the Environment Agency (EA) as a component of
their assessments of quality under the Water Framework Directive, there are few generally
available sources of data from which an overview of fish species and population sizes can be
obtained for this river.

Although the data relates generally to the lower and middle Roman River, the upper river is
considered to share a common fish population.

EA fish stock sampling is conducted by electrofishing, i.e. by passing an electric current
through a body of water that is sufficient to temporarily stun fish but is not harmful to them.
Each survey consists of two runs over a 420 metre length from which the number of fish
caught is noted in a combined record. Two runs are generally needed to ensure that the
maximum number of fish are recorded. A statistical analysis is then made to compensate for
any differences between the actual number of fish present and the number suggested by the
sampling count. The result is an approximation of the total fish present in the sampled river
section and these are then subjected to statistical analysis to determine confidence levels in
the results. These surveys are not conducted annually and may not be at the same location
each time, nor at the same time of year.

In representing the fish statistics in this paper, it was decided to use the results obtained from
the combined two runs without application of the statistical adjustment to compensate for
"the ones that got away". This is more in keeping with general simple field sampling
techniques and here we are interested in samples for comparison i.e. in relative rather than
absolute values. Although fish will congregate in areas that afford maximum viability, this will
not be obvious in some cases and it is difficult to assess distribution patterns. The sampling
methodology will have been standardised to allow for this. Tables 1 and 2 show fish numbers
at various locations. Data recording of species by biomass is not discussed here.
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Data obtained from this source is especially useful when considering the history of
biodiversity in this river. It is known to have been a healthy aquatic environment in the 1960s
and in particular small stretches of water such as within and just beyond Friday Wood showed
a very healthy biodiversity. Unfortunately, there are signs that biodiversity became stressed
from this date, especially within those stretches of water above, within and below Friday
Wood. Chemical water quality has been good apart from phosphorus, which in the period to
2009 showed high levels averaging 0.7330 mg/l. This dropped to an average of 0.1812 mg/l
from 2010 due to improvements to the input of water from various sources. It is tempting to
ascribe this reduction as instrumental in a general improvement in biodiversity and fish
numbers. This would be an oversimplification, because it will be shown that whilst
populations of some fish species show increases over time others show a decrease. An
additional factor within Friday Wood in particular is the impact of human footfall. This was
combined with the habit of allowing dogs to access the river, resulting in increased turbidity
and sedimentation downstream, together with severe bank erosion. This reduced
considerably in 2017 and appears to be a more meaningful component in the perceived recent
improvement in biodiversity.
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1984 3 11 39 13 10 1 6 12 214 3 3 6 0 0 0 0 0 1

1987 6 10 31 198 6 0 41 19 212 1 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 1

1990 11 0 0 9 0 0 0 2 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

1991 1 2 9 54 0 0 0 10 21 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0

1993 7 0 7 27 0 0 0 17 40 0 0 3 0 0 4 0 0 0

1996 19 0 13 110 0 0 0 9 246 11 0 44 0 2 1 1 0 0

1999 33 2 3 107 0 0 0 13 244 12 5 28 0 50 1 2 0 0

2005 16 0 44 233 16 0 13 34 333 26 4 27 0 84 0 4 41 0

2011 1 0 59 47 2 0 0 7 51 28 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 3

2017 12 0 100 105 2 0 0 5 60 53 13 47 0 43 0 73 24 0

Total 109 25 305 903 36 1 60 128 1435 134 25 161 1 179 6 80 66 6

% 3 0.7 8.3 24.7 1 0 1.6 3.5 39.2 3.7 0.7 4.4 0 4.9 0.2 2.2 1.8 0.2

% less
eels

4.8 1.1 13.7 40.6 1.6 0 2.7 5.8 6 1.1 7.2 0 8 0.3 3.6 2.97 0.3

Location Grid Reference

Oliver's Lane TL9642421202

Above Mill Lane TL9796720695

Upstream from Bounstead Road bridge TL9830020583

Above Park Farm TL9921220340

Park Farm TL9955720365

Intersection with Layer Brook TL9970220195

Table 1. Fish sample sizes by species combined data for all years and locations
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1984 0.9 3.4 12.1 4.0 3.1 0.3 1.9 3.7 66.5 0.9 0.9 1.9 0 0 0 0 0.3

1984 2.8 10.2 36.1 12.1 9.3 0.9 5.6 11.1 2.8 2.8 5.6 0 0 0 0 0.9

1987 1.1 1.9 5.9 37.5 1.1 0 7.8 3.6 40.2 0.2 0 0.4 0.2 0 0 0 0.2

1987 1.9 3.2 9.8 62.7 1.9 0 13.0 6.0 0.3 0 0.6 0.3 0 0 0 0.3

1990 29.7 0 0 24.3 0 0 0 5.4 37.8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.7

1990 47.8 0 0 39.1 0 0 0 8.7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4.3

1991 1.0 2.0 9.2 55.1 0 0 0 10.2 21.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.0 0

1991 1.3 2.6 11.7 70.1 0 0 0 13.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.3 0

1993 6.7 0 6.7 25.7 0 0 0 16.2 38.1 0 0 2.9 0 3.8 0 0

1993 10.8 0 10.8 41.5 0 0 0 24.9 0 0 4.6 0 6.2 0 0 0

1996 4.2 0 2.9 24.1 0 0 0 2.0 53.9 2.4 0 9.6 0 0.7 0.2 0 0

1996 9.0 0 6.2 52.4 0 0 0 4.3 5.2 0 21.0 0 1.4 0.5 0 0

1999 6.6 0.4 0.6 21.4 0 0 0 2.6 48.8 2.4 1.0 5.6 0 10.2 0.4 0 0

1999 13.0 0.8 1.1 41.8 0 0 0 5.1 4.7 2.0 10.9 0 19.5 0.8 0 0

2005 1.8 0 5.0 26.6 1.8 0 1.5 3.9 38.1 3.0 0.5 3.1 0 9.6 0.5 4.7 0

2005 3.0 0 8.1 43.0 3.0 0 2.4 6.3 4.8 0.7 5.0 0 15.5 0.7 7.6 0

2011 0.5 0 29.2 23.3 1.0 0 0 3.5 25.2 13.9 0 2.0 0 0 0 0 1.5

2011 0.7 0 39.1 31.1 1.3 0 0 4.6 18.5 0 2.6 0 0 0 0 2.0

2017 2.2 0 18.6 19.6 0.4 0 0 0.9 11.2 9.9 2.4 8.8 0 8.0 13.6 4.5 0

2017 2.7 0 21.0 22.0 0.4 0 0 1.0 11.1 2.7 9.9 0 9.0 15.3 5.0 0
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The values shown in the Tables have been calculated by the author using raw data provided
by the Environment Agency in respect of various sampling points along the Roman River. A
comprehensive comparative statistical analysis is not possible for all data shown here due to
differences in the number of samples per site and the dates of that sampling. Population sizes
will vary with location and over time.

Factors influencing populations both absolute in terms of single species and relative in terms
of multiple species, all of which are inter-related, include:

● Water quality
● Fecundity
● Mortality
● Interspecific competition
● Predation

Notes on the fish species

These are species that migrate upriver from the sea. Over the period 1984 to 2017, eels
formed about 40% of the total number of fish recorded by number, whilst flounders form
only 0.3%. Table 2 shows eels could be expected in greater numbers than other species.
Flounders can access the Roman River by the same general routes as those taken by eels, but
they cannot pass obstacles such as the gauging weir above Bounstead Road bridge.

Although chub population size varies year by year, there are no
indications that a population is in danger of extinction. Years
where the sample size is reduced are followed by years of
population expansion. (Indeed the peak years for most species
occurs between 1996 and 2005).

From 1984 bream numbers decreased. None have been
captured after 1999 and the species is considered to have
declined, possibly to extinction in this river.

These fish share a similar population variation as chub, but their numbers are approximately
three times greater. This species appears to be thriving.

Roach are hardy fish that can tolerate conditions
that other fish cannot. It is not surprising that apart
from eels, this species is the most abundant in the
Roman River and is also thriving.

The Rudd population is not well established but
there are signs of a slight recovery in recent years.
They are absent from the lower reaches of the
river.

This species is very rare in the Roman River. None
has been recorded since 1984.
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This is another species with a population that declined in the 1980s with only a brief revival
in 2005.

There is a good stock of pike with no signs that the species is in decline. Certainly their
numbers are supported by the large roach population.

The population of this fish appears to be very healthy with year on year increases in
population size.

Sticklebacks are a very hardy species and it is expected that populations would be found
throughout the period covered by the data held. This is not the case and populations have
only recently shown signs of an increase. Recent sampling by the Ministry of Defence
biologist and others have found sticklebacks now to be common at various slow flowing
stretches of the river.

These fish are well established with an increasing population size.

In common with bream, this species appears to be extinct
in this river.

Historically, large numbers of trout were a characteristic of
the river, but numbers declined. There are signs of an
encouraging recent increase. Shoals of fingerling trout have
been observed where the river is shallow and warmed by
the sun, whereas in deeper water trout have been seen rising
to river flies.

These were not found in great numbers until recently, when
there has been a very large increase in the population.

Always considered the sign of a healthy river, minnows were historically a fish that thrived in
this river. Sadly, their numbers declined but anecdotal reports suggest their numbers are
increasing. As an example, shoals of minnows have been observed by the Essex Wildlife Trust
Volunteer River Warden and others in fast flowing water near to the EA gauging weir above
Bounstead Road bridge, below the wooden bridge in Friday Wood and near to the boundary
of Park Farm.

A lost species?

Brook lamprey Lampetra planeri are one of three species of lamprey found in Essex, the others
being river lamprey Lampetra fluviatilis and sea lamprey Petromyzon marinus. Lamprey are
superficially similar to eel Anguilla Anguilla but are jawless, with oval sucker-like mouths, and
rows of seven circular holes along each side of the head that act as gill slits.
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Unlike the other species, brook lamprey are not
parasitic. They develop small, blunt teeth, which
can either be used to anchor onto objects to
prevent themselves being swept away in the
current, or to move stones and other debris to
form shallow scrapes, known as redds, into
which they will spawn. The spawning period is
just a few weeks in April or May and as this is
the time that they are most obvious is the easiest
time to survey for them.

In Dr Henry Laver’s The Mammals, Reptiles
and Fishes of Essex (Laver, 1898) he refers to
Planer’s lamprey Petromyzon branchialis or mud
lamprey, (two common names for brook
lamprey at the time) being present in the River
Colne at Lexden and in the Roman River.
Anecdotal reports from the 1950s and 1960s suggest that lamprey were still spawning in the
river, but during the current survey they have not been recorded. They are one of the few
freshwater fish that have a skeleton composed of cartilage, not bone, with a rudimentary
spinal cord (notochord), instead of a backbone with separate vertebrae. This means they are
very unlikely to be identified from otter spraint analysis.

Fish passage issues, impoundment and pollution have reduced the lamprey population of
Essex to a fraction of its original range. But the populations are also vulnerable to dredging
of river bed gravels, or trampling of active spawning redds by dogs and livestock, all issues
encountered along the Roman River.

Further survey work is required to ascertain if this species still survives in the catchment, as
this is now a very vulnerable Essex species with only a handful of active spawning still known.
In just two centuries we have come closer than ever to losing this species in Essex, but we
can still protect vulnerable spawning sites if we know where they are.
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Standard Rank
Oxygen %
saturation

Ammonia
(mg/l)

PH
Phosphorus

(mg/l)
Temperature

(°C)
Nitrate (mg/l)

High 70 0.3
>=0.6 to <=9.0

0.047 25 (20) <50

Good 60 0.6 0.086 28 (23)

Moderate 54 1.1 4.7 0.204 30 (28)

Poor 45 2.5 4.2 1.075 32 (30)

Bad <45 >2.5 <4.2 >1.075 >32 (30)

Environment Agency Database
Reference

9901 111 61 180 76 117

Water quality in the Roman River
Tony Thorn

Introduction
Good water quality for the purpose of this report is the capacity of an aquatic environment
to consistently support the maximum number of healthy populations of plants and animals.
The Roman River is type A1 (at low altitude, with a low slope and a silt-gravel bed) and there
are no publicly known records of major water contamination. Pesticides or fertilisers are not
thought to have been used recently in the lower stretches, as the river flows through fallow
fields or scrub land, but their use in areas closer to the upper reaches is not known.

This discussion considers water quality by using existing Environment Agency (EA) water
quality data extracted from their internet Water Quality Archive (Beta)1. It explores the
current properties of water in the lower Roman River using data for the period 2000 to 2017
in an attempt to identify changes in various physical and chemical water quality components
assuming the possibility that "reductions" in water quality have a measurable impact on
biodiversity. This may lead to the identification of trends and pointers, not only to the need
for improvements in current water quality, but also possible explanations for any documented
or undocumented historically adverse events. However, if water quality is good, then an
assurance to this effect is provided by the data. Only one EA sampling point provides data
for the range of determinands examined here, but it is assumed that this data will be
representative of the river as a whole. So how good is the water in the Roman River?

Determinands identify a property that can be measured on a sample or the sample's
environment, together with the appropriate descriptive units. Good water quality is the
capacity of an aquatic environment to consistently support the maximum number of healthy
populations of plants and animals, but must also meet the standards defined under the Water
Framework Directive (WFD). The detailed mechanics of WFD and EA processes are
complex and beyond the scope of this discussion but are used selectively within this paper.
At the water sampling point, the Roman River has an altitude below 80 metres and an average
alkalinity that fluctuates around 160, which places it as a type 5 river for the purpose of
assessing standards, and in particular the standards applicable to phosphate. (See Table 3 of UK
Technical Advisory Group on the Water Framework Directive UK Environmental Standards and
Conditions. Phase 1 Final Report April 2008 (SR1-2006))2. Table 1 below, shows the key standards
and determinands applicable to the Roman River from 2015 (Phase 2) and highlights the
standards achieved. Data for the year to December 2018 is not yet to hand but it is anticipated
that the rating for phosphorus will be Poor and that for ammonia will be Moderate. All
determinands shown in Table 1 were ranked as High, except Phosphorus, which was ranked
as Poor. The calculations used to produce these results were made by the author using
spreadsheet input based on raw data provided by the Water Quality Archive.
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These calculations and ranking of the 2017 standards achieved in Table 1 should broadly
agree with the results provided by EA documentation. Appendix 1 gives an explanation of
the standards ranking.

The EA water sampling point is above the junction of the Roman River and Layer Brook at
OS Grid Ref TL9968120200. It is assumed that water quality at this point is representative of
the river as a whole in the absence of contrary data.

Interpreting the available data
The analysis of water chemistry, the application of standards and the use and interpretation
of data to produce meaningful comparisons is complex. The range of data available is large
and the relevance to this discussion’s objectives varies. Hence only data relating to a limited
range of determinands is examined. From the EA's most recently published data in the Water
Quality Archive and range of determinands, the following were considered central to deciding
the current health of the river and whether there is evidence of an increase or decline in water
quality. Other peripheral determinands are discussed where applicable.

● Ammonia (Shown as "Ammoniacal Nitrogen as N") Code 0111
● Dissolved Oxygen (Shown as "Oxygen Dissolved, % Saturation") Code 9901
● pH Code 0061
● Phosphorus (Shown as "Orthophosphate reactive as P") Code 0180
● Water Temperature Code 0076
● Nitrate (Shown as "Nitrate as N") Code 0117

Tables 2 and 3 summarise results from data obtained from the Water Quality Archive for the
water of the Roman River. Data is updated regularly by the EA and as stated earlier, that used in
this paper was current as at Autumn 2017. An analysis of these determinands, focussing on
possible trends, shows that the ranges of values of those selected do not vary significantly over
the period 2000 to 2017, with the exception of phosphorus and a single ammonia sample. Current
data indicates that increasing levels of both phosphorus and ammonia are cause for concern.

Ammonia may find its way into a river by several routes. Sewage effluent from treatment
works is a major source of ammonia in rivers together with the decay of nitrogenous organic
waste, which may be added to by the decomposition of animal and vegetable waste. The
resulting toxicity increases with increased pH and temperature. Ammonia is a biohazard at
higher concentrations because it is toxic to freshwater aquatic life such as fish, molluscs and
macro-invertebrates, although some species are more tolerant than others. For example trout
are more sensitive to higher ammonia levels than carp. As levels increase, fish may suffer
damage to internal organs and show growth deficiencies. Plants are less sensitive.

In the Roman River, there was one exceptionally high ammonia reading of 4.280 mg/l in late
2016 (see Table 3b).  Apart from this single high reading, the range within the Roman River
was between 0.033 mg/l and 0.373 mg/l for the period 2013 to 2017. Ratings are assessed on
the annual mean values over the previous three year period and the abnormal reading of 4.280
mg/l does not reduce the High rating to Good because statistically, this single reading can be
ignored. There is currently no explanation for the exceptionally high reading. In the lower
reaches of the river there is an Anglian Water discharge outflow and water from this source
is strictly monitored by the company. It has been suggested that an increase in ammonia
concentrations may also be attributed to run off from fields used to graze cattle. The rating is
currently High, but is expected to drop to Moderate during 2018.

Dissolved O2 saturation is the ratio of the concentration of dissolved oxygen in water to the
maximum amount of oxygen that can dissolve in that water under standard conditions of stable
equilibrium. Oxygen content is affected by temperature, water turbulence and the biosphere.
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Over the sampled period the Roman River water has a mean saturation of 90.82% with a
minimum of 53.1% and a maximum of 125.7%. This is expressed as both milligrams per litre
(Table 3c) and percentage saturation (Table 3f). (For comparison of the two methods of
recording, a value of between 4 mg/l and 11 mg/l is considered good to very good and
supports most river fish). The minimum and maximum values for the Roman River exceed
the concentration needed for good fish health and it is therefore considered that dissolved
oxygen is not a factor in any reduction in biodiversity. The relevant dissolved oxygen
standards (% saturation) for lowland and high alkalinity state that 10% of all readings in the
last three years must not be below 70% saturation for High standard so the rating is High.

The pH range for water in the Roman River is 7.16 to 8.90 with an approximate mean value of
8.0. Because pH is measured on a logarithmic scale, the use of an arithmetic mean (ΣpH/n) is
inaccurate, the true value being given by -log10{(ΣCi)/(n)} where Ci is the concentration of
hydrogen ions. A value of 7.0 is neutral so Table 3d indicates that the water is consistently alkaline.

a) Water Temperature °C b) Air Temperature °C

Year Mean Max Min Year Max
winter

Min
winter

Max
summer

Min
summer

2000 11.47 18.50 3.90 2000 7.70 2.60 18.00 12.10
2001 12.29 18.20 4.40 2001 6.30 1.90 21.40 14.10
2002 11.24 17.26 5.00 2002 8.00 3.00 20.50 13.20
2003 10.29 19.80 4.10 2003 6.90 2.40 21.60 14.90
2004 12.19 16.80 3.72 2004 7.20 2.40 19.60 13.10
2005 11.03 15.68 6.54 2005 8.60 3.50 19.90 13.70
2006 11.91 18.80 5.44 2006 6.50 2.90 23.70 16.00
2007 12.03 16.75 4.52 2007 10.00 4.80 20.80 12.90
2008 11.17 18.44 4.81 2008 9.40 4.50 21.10 13.50
2009 11.11 16.39 3.64 2009 5.60 1.20 21.20 13.20
2010 11.20 16.39 3.22 2010 3.90 0.00 23.60 14.90
2011 12.96 18.21 5.35 2011 7.00 2.70 19.00 12.30
2012 12.17 18.20 2.22 2012 8.70 3.10 20.30 12.80
2013 10.23 18.40 4.40 2013 6.10 0.80 21.40 13.60
2014 11.16 18.50 7.95 2014 8.60 3.30 21.70 15.10
2015 12.05 14.60 10.00 2015 7.50 1.50 22.00 13.40
2016 11.73 16.00 8.30 2016 8.50 3.10 22.40 14.10
2017 9.47 12.10 6.10 2017 6.40 1.60 21.60 14.10

c) Turbidity (NTU) d) Suspended solids @ 105°C
Year Mean Max Min Year Mean Max Min
2000 25.89 143.00 1.90 2000 26.80 97.00 5.20
2001 8.63 48.00 2.30 2001 10.20 46.40 <3.00
2002 18.22 18.70 3.20 2002 12.70 92.00 <3.00
2003 9.08 44.10 1.20 2003 10.37 40.00 <3.00
2004 3.56 5.40 1.70 2004 5.69 12.20 <3.00
2005 7.14 25.60 3.10 2005 10.26 38.70 3.80
2006 3.07 6.40 1.50 2006 7.06 17.30 <3.00
2007 5.83 38.00 1.10 2007 12.96 70.60 <3.00
2008 5.18 11.00 2.30 2008 11.32 26.60 <3.00
2009 4.18 12.00 1.20 2009 5.74 16.70 <3.00
2010 4.14 10.80 1.40 2010 6.43 18.40 <3.00
2011 5.03 27.30 1.60 2011 6.90 28.10 <3.00
2012 4.72 8.20 3.10 2012 6.09 13.60 <3.00
2013 8.53 19.00 3.20 2013 11.90 26.40 3.57
2014 12.28 33.20 2.50 2014 14.67 18.80 10.10
2015 8.18 21.00 3.10 2015 X X X
2016 x X X 2016 X X X
2017 X X X 2017 X X X
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How does this affect aquatic life? As an example consider bivalves and other molluscs. In
Essex, Dreissena polymorpha (zebra mussel) and Dreissena bugensis (quagga mussel) have spread
and it is probable, that populations exist in the Roman River. They will only survive in water
with a pH range of about 7.5 to 9. The duck mussel Anodonta anatina, recently recorded in the
river, and other Anodonta spp. and Unio spp. may be as tolerant or perhaps more tolerant of
extreme pH values.

As there is no record of pH values outside of the range 7.16 to 8.90, which is an acceptable
range supporting freshwater life in general, there is no evidence that this aspect of water
quality will have impacted on populations of bivalve molluscs or general biodiversity. We
should expect to find populations of mussels in the Roman River. The mean pH value of 8.0
is rated as High per Table 8 of the section "Standards for Acid Conditions in Rivers" in UK
Technical Advisory Group on the Water Framework Directive UK Environmental Standards and
Conditions (Phase1) Final report April 2008 (SR1 – 2006)3. 95% of readings in the last year must
be between 6 and 9. Hence with a mean pH of 8.0, the rating is High.

Excessive phosphorus is a contaminant. It is also a nutrient for the growth of submerged
aquatic plants that serve as food and shelter for fish and other aquatic animals. An increase in
phosphates and hence nutrient can result in increased plant growth and in particular may
result in algal blooms. The result of algal blooms are a blockage of sunlight from which
vegetation may suffer reduced photosynthesis. In particular, algae are short lived and the
decomposition of dead algae reduces the oxygen content of the water. Hypoxia often results
in a decrease in aquatic life such as invertebrates and fish.

Phosphorus levels of 0.12 mg/l have generally been considered acceptable. Recent changes
in standards mean that the bandwidths defining High, Good, Moderate and Poor SRP
(Soluble Reactive Phosphorus) concentrations have contracted, making for more stringent
results. Figure 1 and Table 3a show how orthophosphate levels have varied from 2000 to
2017 and in particular have decreased from 2010.

Reduced discharge from Layer de la Haye and Birch sewage treatment works from 2011 is a
possible explanation for the reduction in phosphorus levels shown in Figure 1 and Table 3a
from that date. Using this data, phosphorus is ranked as Poor.
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a) Phospherous mg/l b) Ammonia mg/l c) Oxygen dissolved as O2 mg/l

Year Mean Max  Min Year Mean Max Min Year Mean Max Min
2000 0.794 1.550 0.208 2000 0.105 0.300 <0.030 2000 X X X
2001 0.585 0.838 0.221 2001 0.104 0.204 <0.030 2001 X X X
2002 0.545 0.730 0.202 2002 0.092 0.301 <0.030 2002 10.20 10.90 7.09
2003 0.706 1.180 0.330 2003 0.076 0.133 <0.030 2003 9.33 13.10 6.01
2004 0.866 1.080 0.599 2004 0.054 0.131 <0.030 2004 9.39 13.30 5.58
2005 0.858 1.250 0.619 2005 0.124 0.250 0.037 2005 10.07 12.80 7.84
2006 0.784 1.080 0.502 2006 0.108 0.326 <0.030 2006 9.69 13.40 7.36
2007 0.772 1.150 0.219 2007 0.068 0.142 <0.030 2007 9.04 11.50 6.94
2008 0.737 1.130 0.590 2008 0.079 0.137 <0.030 2008 10.03 13.00 8.44
2009 0.683 1.100 0.255 2009 0.102 0.293 <0.03 2009 9.37 13.00 7.20
2010 0.173 0.216 0.099 2010 0.075 0.321 <0.030 2010 9.72 12.30 6.73
2011 X X X 2011 0.049 0.155 <0.030 2011 9.12 11.80 6.42
2012 X X X 2012 0.068 0.255 <0.030 2012 9.86 12.10 7.68
2013 0.162 0.216 0.093 2013 0.092 0.373 0.036 2013 9.81 10.00 8.29
2014 0.149 0.224 0.039 2014 0.056 0.076 0.033 2014 9.81 11.70 7.88
2015 0.183 0.321 0.095 2015 0.107 0.243 0.033 2015 9.96 13.80 7.03
2016 0.190 0.247 0.143 2016 1.275 4.820 0.066 2016 9.47 10.50 8.54
2017 0.230 0.239 0.220 2017 0.076 0.113 0.039 2017 10.70 11.40 10.00

d) pH e) Nitrate mg/l f) O2 dissolved % saturation

Year Mean Max  Min Year Mean Max  Min Year Mean Max Min
2000 8.02 8.30 7.60 2000 11.47 14.00 10.10 2000 100.34 105.00 96.10
2001 7.80 8.30 7.40 2001 X X X 2001 108.30 116.00 100.90
2002 7.72 8.55 7.30 2002 X X X 2002 92.33 121.00 74.10
2003 7.61 8.25 7.40 2003 12.44 15.10 9.23 2003 85.21 122.00 53.10
2004 7.76 8.19 7.55 2004 12.21 14.10 11.40 2004 84.69 125.70 59.50
2005 7.80 8.13 7.58 2005 11.13 13.00 9.90 2005 90.61 104.50 82.40
2006 7.89 8.49 7.67 2006 10.95 12.70 9.35 2006 87.88 112.60 71.30
2007 7.82 8.15 7.54 2007 10.60 12.40 8.54 2007 84.15 100.70 70.10
2008 7.93 8.58 7.57 2008 9.73 11.30 7.80 2008 91.51 115.20 80.30
2009 7.85 8.23 7.63 2009 10.18 12.00 8.16 2009 84.63 110.10 66.20
2010 7.78 8.90 7.16 2010 10.48 11.50 8.67 2010 86.28 115.90 70.70
2011 7.84 8.06 7.72 2011 10.43 11.40 8.91 2011 86.48 116.30 69.70
2012 8.00 8.34 7.92 2012 9.82 12.90 8.39 2012 90.84 110.40 81.20
2013 7.91 8.29 7.87 2013 10.48 11.90 9.05 2013 91.06 123.20 77.80
2014 7.99 8.23 7.87 2014 9.59 12.60 7.11 2014 91.88 106.00 78.40
2015 7.90 8.07 7.51 2015 8.66 11.70 2.08 2015 92.23 122.30 68.80
2016 7.87 7.93 7.79 2016 9.49 11.40 6.52 2016 87.18 89.90 82.50
2017 7.95 8.17 7.76 2017 11.00 11.70 9.37 2017 91.40 81.40 90.70

g) Alkalinity to pH 4.5 as CaCO³

Year Mean Max Min
2003 157 181 132

2007 165 187 142
2008 164 181 144

2009 161 177 138
2010 171 173 168

2013 165 197 134
2014 161 181 152

2015 144 164 133
2016 171 186 135

2017 160 177 143

The process of analysing the effects of changes in water temperature is complicated
by variables such as direct inputs from rain, feeder streams, run off from fields and
snow melt. Conduction from the atmosphere and river bed, convection, radiation,
and silt transportation may all impact on water temperature. Water temperature can
alter water chemistry and this may affect the solubility of oxygen and its
consumption by animals and plants through processes such as respiration.

Temperature also affects the reproductive processes of higher animals such as fish
in that many are unable to breed outside certain temperature ranges. For example
breeding condition may not be entered or eggs may not hatch. There is also a direct
relationship between metabolic rate and water temperature i.e. metabolic rate
increases with temperature, but where the temperature exceeds 35°C enzymes begin
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to break down with cataclysmic effect. Each animal and plant may have a critical temperature
at which growth or reproduction is affected and one above which it cannot survive. It will
also have an optimum range in which survival rate is maximised. This is one reason for
applying different standards to the ranking of water temperature standards of cyprinid and
salmonid fish i.e. their critical temperature ranges differ.

There are no obvious indications that water temperature has contributed to any variation in
biodiversity over the period 2000 to 2017. Given that for this river water temperature varies
with air temperature and that there is no unusual variation in air temperature since 1960, there
is no trend that might suggest an increase in water temperature or unusual peak. Indeed from
2000 the mean temperatures are remarkably consistent, with extremes of 2.22°C winter and
19.8°C summer and annual averages ranging between 10.23°C and 12.96°C. The cold water
standards are in Table 1. Under these standards, the temperature of the water in Roman River
does not exceed the limits of 25°C for cyprinid fish (e.g. minnow) and 20°C for salmonid fish
(e.g. trout) the rating is High.

Nitrate enters rivers from natural sources such as decomposing vegetation, or from sewage
or fertiliser. However, water table processes are complex and nitrate from other sources, such
as agriculture, may find its way into the water table and hence to rivers. Maximum and
minimum nitrate measurements for the Roman River are 15.1 mg/l maximum and 2.08 mg/l
minimum. Fish and aquatic insects can be affected indirectly by increased nitrate
concentrations. The effects are in many cases similar to excess phosphate i.e. excess nitrate is
a source of fertiliser for aquatic plants, and in particular algae, and governs plant growth.
Excess nitrate results in excess growth. If algal growth reaches a critical level oxygen levels
become unstable and reach high levels during the day and low levels at night which stresses
fish, whilst decomposing algae may cause hypoxia.

Although earlier classification systems recorded levels of nitrate there is no WFD definitive
"safe" value for nitrate concentrations. 50 mg/l is considered the safe limit for drinking water.
This current UK regulatory standard for Nitrate of 50 mg/l is derived from the water
standard advised by the European Union's Drinking Water Directive, which is in turn based
on the World Health Organisation's guidelines for drinking water, also 50 mg/l. If the
maximum level of nitrate recorded in the Roman River (15.1 mg/l) is less than the mandatory
upper limit for drinking water, then it is not excessive.

Other determinands of interest

Large numbers of minute particles suspended in river water cause it to appear
cloudy. Turbidity is a measure of this lack of clarity and a key test of water quality.
In some laboratories, it is measured in NTU (Nephelometric Turbidity Units) by
use of a nephelometer or turbidimeter that measures the intensity of a beam of
light scattered at 90 degrees as it passes through the water sample. Table 4 clearly
shows that the values of maximum turbidity occur in 2000, 2001, 2003 and 2007.
It would be reasonable and instinctive to assume a correlation between rainfall,
river flow and turbidity i.e. more rain equals higher turbidity. Met. Office rainfall
data shows the values for maximum recent rainfall occurred in years 2000, 2001,
2012 and 2014. The values of maximum turbidity that occurred in years 2000, 2001, 2003,
2007, and 2014 are also recorded in the table.

On inspection there appears to be no definite correlation between turbidity and rainfall i.e. it
cannot be established that heavy rainfall is a direct cause of turbidity. The Roman River is not
impacted by unusual rainfall. Annual rainfall for the period 1960 to 2017 averaged 614.5 mm
per annum for East Anglia. From 2000 to 2017 it was 635.3 mm. For Colchester, average
rainfall over the period 2005 to 2013 was 660 mm. The main cause of turbidity is sediment in
transit, but there may be several causes of increased sediment depending on the physical
characteristic of the watershed. Bank erosion is an obvious cause, which may be natural, or

Year
Max rainfall

(mm)
Max turbidity

(NTU)
2000 778.8 143
2001 779.6 48
2003 517.6 44.1
2007 690.14 38
2012 810 8.2
2014 739.3 33.2
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induced by disturbances of the river bed or river bank (dogs, horses, cattle, humans - see
aquatic invertebrates chapter page 116). The link between high turbidity and rainfall might
otherwise be that heavy rainfall increases the rate of erosion due to increased water flow. In
the Roman River at Friday Wood, this may not be so, as several barriers to water flow
(strictures, damming by driftwood) cause the banks to overflow and form pools rather than
to increase flow rate. The impact on the ecosystem may include temperature change
(compared with clear water) smothering plant life by deposits or reduction of the ability to
photosynthesise. It can kill fish, in extreme cases, but general it impacts on food supplies
thereby reducing growth rate and resistance to disease.

Turbidity readings are spot readings and valid only at the time they were taken. If we exclude the
exceptional high readings in Table 2c, a normal turbidity would be 5.97 NTU. In practice the
lower the turbidity the better the quality of the water. Although there are peaks, the levels of
turbidity should not impact on biodiversity. Turbidity has no WFD standard so is not rated.

Suspended solids (TSS - Total Suspended Solids) can be linked with turbidity. They differ,
although both are responsible for a lack of water clarity. TSS is a measure of the amount of
matter suspended in a sample of water whereas turbidity is a measure of the amount of light
scattered by those suspended particles and takes no account of solids that have settled or
sediment in motion; TSS includes these. Particles less than 2 microns (micrometers) in size
are considered to be dissolved.

The effect of suspended solids on aquatic life is well documented and includes reducing the
ability of fish to respirate efficiently, lower resistance to disease, the smothering of aquatic
insect larvae and reduction of the number and/or quality of micro habitats available for
insects such as mayfly, stonefly and caddis nymphs. Suspended solids has no WFD standard
so is not rated, but available data is included in the Tables.

Additional statistics that are not tabulated due to insufficient measurements and/or data
readings that are considered too few to be statistically meaningful are BOD and calcium, they
are included for general interest.

(i) BOD. Sample period 20.01.00 to 12.12.07.  Mean 1.43 mg/l (n = 73). Max.3.67 mg/l. Min
<1.0 mg/l. Range ≈ 3.6 mg/l. BOD is the mass of dissolved oxygen needed by aerobic
biological organisms to break down organic material in a given volume of water sample at
certain temperature over a specific time period.  The process of biochemical oxidation takes
place at 20°C in the dark over a period of five days and Allyl thiourea is added to suppress
nitrification. The result is expressed as milligrams of oxygen per litre of sample. A clean river
will have a 5-day carbonaceous BOD below 1 mg/l. Moderately polluted rivers may have a
BOD value between 2 and 8 mg/l. The Roman River BOD rating suggests quality is probably
moderately polluted.

(ii) Calcium. Sample period 26.07.12 to 04.10.17.  Mean 93.90 mg/l (n = 21). Max. 103 mg/l
Min. 75 mg/l. Range = 27 mg/l.

Calcium is effectively a measure of the hardness of the water. At 93.90 mg/l, the  available
data suggests that hardness of the water in the Roman River is very hard due to underlying
geology.

Description mg/l of calcium

Soft 0-20
Moderately soft 21-40
Slightly hard 41-60
Moderately hard 61-80
Hard 81-120
Very hard >120
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Alkalinity was used only to enable calculation of the Phosphorus standard. Sample period
02.01.13 to 10.05.17. Mean 161.39 mg/l (n = 18). Range 64.0 mg/l.

Discussion
The impact of chemicals on water quality is determined not only by immediate effects, such
as in unnatural and immediate reactions with pollutants, but also in complex, natural
ongoing reactions, the rates of which may vary with chemical conditions, such alkalinity,
and with physical conditions such as altitude and temperature. From the range of
determinands sampled by the EA in accordance with the requirements of the WFD, those
that are considered by the author to have the greatest effect on biodiversity are selected for
scrutiny. The determinands considered fall under the physico-chemical umbrella.
Ammonia, dissolved oxygen, phosphorus, nitrate, pH and alkalinity are chemical
considerations, water temperature, turbidity and suspended solids are physical
considerations. Of concern are the following.

Levels have been at acceptable levels throughout the period for which data is held. It is a
matter of concern that a sudden and exceptional increase has been recorded in the latter part
of 2016 for which, as yet no explanation is held. The December 2016 sample was 4.820 mg/l
as shown in Table 3b. However, due to the statistical methodology, a single reading such as
this is does not impact on the overall rating for this determinand at this time. Samples taken
in 2017 show this to be an exceptional one off reading, but the cause is unknown. Current
samples indicate that the levels of ammonia for 2018 will attract a Moderate rating.

The encouraging finding is that there has been a relatively recent (from 2013 and possibly
from 2011) large reduction in the level of phosphorus. Earlier high phosphorus levels seem
to have been mitigated by improvements to the quality of discharge possibly from Copford,
Layer de la Hay and Birch sewage treatment works. Figure 1 and Table 3a provide data in
support of this suggestion. Despite these improvements, levels of phosphorus are still
regarded as Poor.

There is no historic evidence or known record
of effects such as algal blooms materialising in
the lower Roman River, nor other immediate
or obvious pointers to excessive levels of
phosphates impacting directly on biodiversity.

The river, in parts of its lower reaches, has an
unnatural milky colour for which there is
currently no explanation. These lower reaches
have also been subjected to severe bank
erosion in parts of the river within Friday
Wood and further downstream, which has
increased turbidity. Within Friday Wood this
has been caused by dogs entering the river and
severely eroding the banks on exit.

Further downstream, cows have access to the
river and this has caused noticeable damage in
places. The car park in Friday Wood has been
closed, which has reduced footfall and
potential damage to river banks and the land
owners are dealing with bank damage.
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There is no evidence of damage caused by any source of unmeasured determinands or
pollutant such as the introduction of pesticides or fertilisers or other contaminates
immediately above the lower stretches of the Roman River.

The quality of the water based on an analysis of water quality determinands as at the date of
this discussion is good but continued monitoring is essential.

Conclusion
This report looked for variations in water quality by examining physico-chemical data. We
have concluded that water quality over the period from 2000 to 2017 has been good in that
there is no reason to suppose that biodiversity might be adversely affected by any catastrophic
event. We welcome the significant reduction in levels of phosphorus since 2011-2013. There
is, however, concern that these levels still only attract a Poor rating. The unusually large
increase in levels of ammonia in the latter part of 2016 have unfortunately been followed by
more recent increases that are likely to make the current rating only Moderate. Although
appearing to be short term, it is of concern given the fragile nature of the aquatic
environment. However we conclude that current water quality is such that it should support
a wide variety of plants and animals.

Although historical water quality has shown high levels of orthophosphate, current water
quality overall is good enough, on the basis of the determinands selected, to be ranked
amongst the best in Essex. This raises questions such as where are the shoals of minnows that
were a characteristic of the river at Bounstead Road Bridge 60 years ago? Does the river still
support trout on this stretch?

Alongside continued monitoring of water quality, the results of a full and comprehensive
targeted ecological survey covering micro and macro organisms should be considered to
compliment this water quality discussion. This could then determine if any remedial action
such as restocking or restructuring should be taken to restore some of the biodiversity
perceived to have been lost over the last half century.
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“Although historical water
quality has shown high levels of
orthophosphate, current water
quality overall is good enough
to be ranked amongst the best
in Essex on the basis of the
determinands selected. This
raises questions such as where
are the shoals of minnows that
were a characteristic of the river
at Bounstead Road Bridge 60
years ago?
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Appendix 1

Overall Water Body Status Definition

Near natural conditions. No restriction on the beneficial uses of the water body.
No impacts on amenity, wildlife or fisheries.

Slight change from natural conditions as a result of human activity.
No restriction on the beneficial uses of the water body.
No impact on amenity or fisheries.
Protects all but the most sensitive wildlife.

Moderate change from natural conditions as a result of human activity.
Some restriction on the beneficial uses of the water body.
No impact on amenity.
Some impact on wildlife and fisheries.

Major change from natural conditions as a result of human activity. Some restrictions
on the beneficial uses of the water body.
Some impact on amenity.
Moderate impact on wildlife and fisheries.

Severe change from natural conditions as a result of human activity.
Significant restriction on the beneficial uses of the water body.
Major impact on amenity.
Major impact on wildlife and fisheries with many species not present

Note: Technically, this classification refers to the overall status of the site, which includes:

● Biological standards, values defined for measures of ecological quality.
● Water quality standards, which include physico-chemical/chemical status.
● Hydromorphological standards, which includes water flow, sediment composition

and movement, continuity (in rivers) and the structure of physical habitat.

This discussion is limited to the physico-chemical status of the Roman River so does not
apply the equivalent of an overall waterbody status.  The status definitions are, however, still
applicable to the individual components.
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Essex Wildlife Trust is the county’s leading conservation charity. It has more than 38,000
members, manages and protects over 8,400 acres of land on 87 nature reserves and two
nature parks and runs 11 visitor centres. The aim of Essex Wildlife Trust is to Protect Wildlife
for the Future and for the People of Essex. It is supported financially by members, local
businesses and grant-making organisations. It is one of the largest of the 46 county wildlife
trusts that work together throughout the British Isles as The Wildlife Trusts.

Colchester Natural History Society
www.cnhs.uk

Since 1953, Colchester Natural History Society has been at the forefront of wildlife recording
in north-east Essex. Members of the Society have written nationally recognised books,
worked on TV series featuring wildlife champions such as David Attenborough and restored
species such as the purple emperor butterfly and water vole to the Essex  countryside.
Increasingly CNHS is working with councils, conservation bodies and private landowners, to
monitor habitats and species in order to support evidence based planning decisions and
habitat management.

DISCLAIMER
The conclusions drawn by contributing authors are personal interpretations and are in no
way are intended to represent the policies or opinions of the Water for Wildlife funding bodies
listed above.

The publication of this report has been made possible through funding from the Water for
Wildlife Project. Water for Wildlife is a regional partnership between The Wildlife Trusts,
Water Companies and the Environment Agency. To provide a more consistent approach to
river and wetland conservation the Essex Water for Wildlife Project is supported by Anglian
Water, Essex & Suffolk Water and the Environment Agency and co-ordinated by Essex Wildlife
Trust’s River Catchment Coordinator.
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The Roman River Valley Living Landscape contains one of the densest concentrations of
designated sites in Essex and encompasses most of the original Roman River
Conservation Zone. Rich in wildlife, it supports a variety of nationally threatened habitats
which are in turn home to numerous species, both common and rare. This report
represents a decade of survey effort by individual naturalists and wildlife experts from
Colchester Natural History Society and Essex Wildlife Trust; the most comprehensive
study of the wildlife and habitats of an Essex river valley ever undertaken.
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